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IRAN 
I d• ' c onlexl (Plus other I 181 S ��·���\�;:� 
Women's Place at 1-SU 
typos and 1n­
sani ties. . • ) 
Bloomin1ton 
The Joint, 605i N. �ain 
DA's Liquors, Oakland and Kain 
�edusa's book Store, lOQ H, Front 
;v;aple Grove Trading Co,, 310-lt N. l•�ain 
�ews Nook, 40 2i N, �ain 
Book H ive, 1 0 3  W ,  ¥ront 
bottle Shop, 1 2 0 1  E, Oakland 
Gastbn's Barber Shop, 2 0 2* N. Center 
#orm•I 
Lobby Shop, ISU Union 
Apple Tree, 117 E. Beaufort 
The Caboose, 1 0 1  North St. 
Fritz Pretzels, 115 North St. 
Mother �urphy's, llli North St. 
Caboose Records, 101 �orth St. 
�instrel Record Parlor, 311  s. �ain 
Room 249 ,  Stevenson Pall, ISU 
Fartridge !amily, 106 Beaufort 
Ram, 101  Broadway Mall 
Al's Pipe Shop, 1 0 1  Broadway !.\all 
'l'he ?ost-Amerikan is a newspaper of un­
certain oriFin and unidentifiable man­
�ge�ent catering to t�e radical or hip 
community. At least that's what the 
i'antai::ra oh says, 
The Fast serves as a medium of expres­
s ion for a segment of society known as 
the counterculture and the movement. 
Hithin this broad spettrum exist widely 
differins opinions and world views. We 
intend to print all of them, with only 
two exceptions: we will not print any­
thinE racist or sexist. The ?ost is 
not published in accordance with a 
well-developed political theory with 
the aim of propagandizing its readers 
into stricter adherence to that theory. 
'I'r.e Fost does not limit its coverage to 
radicals and counter bulture freaks. 
�e consistently support the powerless 
against the powerful. In this light, 
we support the right of powerless Post 
workers and writers to remain anonymous 
so they will not be victimized by the 
powerful. 
�ecisions are made collectively by 
Post-Amerikan workers at almost weekly 
meetin�s which will be scheduled in the 
paper every issue. Like this: 
;:)a turday r.:arch 24 , at 4P'..'. 
Wednesday April 4, at 8?� 
t'riday April 1 3 , at 8PI1; 
3a turday April 21 , at 4P!1'. 
'Ihese meetings are at the Post-Amerikan 
office, 114! North St., in Normal. 452-
92 2 1. Everybody interested in working 
on the paper in any way should come to 
a meeting. �e need people. 
Send all news articles, book and record 
reviews, how-to-do-it articles, infor­
mation, commentary, ANYTHING, to the 
office. Our hours are1 1-4 IV:onday, 2 
to 8 Tuesday, 9-4:30 Wed, 11-3 Thurs, 
and 9-12 Priday. Or slip it under the 
door. 
Subscriptions costs $2 for ten is­
sues, $4 for twenty issues, etc, 
Classified ads are free; send them 
to the office. Regular advertising 
costs $36 a page, $18 for a half, 
etc, Call 828-70 26. 
Personals 
FOOT HENDERSON--can you c ontact someone 
at the Post? The xerox fucked up , so 
we're mis s ing part of your arti cle , and 
that's why it hasn't been printed yet. 
WHOEVER PHONED ABOUT T HE MONKEY--we've 
got the picture; have you got the 
article? 
HAWKERS--bright, energeti c ,  vivaciou s ,  
pert , or effic ient. Sell th i s  very 
paper you!re holding in your nands 
right now! Call 452-9221 or 828-7026. 
Call it dfrect, and call it today! 
To �!;om_:__ t InfL.Y.....£9.!'.\S:fLl:;_: 
Everytody parks there without getting 
a ticket. 
I would ljke to tha�h: Kathy, T., Barb, 
Allison, 'I ish , Chris, Laurie, Cathy J,, 
Kathy C,, Sue J,, Sue B,, Meg, Dennis, 
Brigette, Elvira, Pat, Dala, Dave, Lou, 
Char, and all these who helped with the 
bake sa le, Th�nks also to everyone who 
supported it, Your r urranitarian effort2 
are· ap11reciated. 
IV:a.rty, 
DOMINO'S PIZZA 
MENU 
Our Superb Cheese Pizza 
12-inch Regular Pizzo------------------------ $1.90 
16-inch Super Pizzo ___________ : ________________ $2. 75 
Additional Items 
Ham Olives 
Mushrooms Green Peppers 
Onions Bacon 
Pepperoni 
Ground Beef 
Fresh Sausage 
12-inch Pizzo __ each 30c 
16-inch Super Pizzo ________________________ each SOC 
Our Deluxe Pizza · Pepperoni, Mushrooms, 
Hom, Green Pepper, Onion 
- _ __ $3.10 
_ ________ $4,75 
12-inch Regular Pizza _ _  _
16-inch Super Pizza _______ _ 
Soft drinks also available_ 
507 W. Willow 
Normal, Illinois 
452-4488 H 0 u'R S: 
Sunday thru Thursday 
Friday and Saturday 
5:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. 
5:00 p.m. to 2:00 a.mr 
Free Delivery 
COUPON 
DOMINO'S PIZZA 
754 OFF Any Super Size Pizza 
Coupon Valid ''.arch 2 3- April 20 
Open Mon - Thurs 5 pm-1 A.M. 
Open Fri - Sun 12 pm - 2 am. 
HAND MADE PIZZA 
FROM START TO FINISH 
The Domino People are Pizza People,Period. 
Union suooortcrs Leaf let 
3 
"A&P, tr_e lar;est supermarket chain in 
the country with over 4,000 stores, is 
buyinr le-ctuce from growers who deny 
farm wor�ers a union of their choice 
and ref'lSe to negotiate with them for a 
decent wace and better workin[ condi­
tions. 
"Without a ur-ion, !arm workers have 
little power to defend themselves 
agains-c dangerous pesticides, abusive 
foremen, unsafe and unsanitary workin� 
conditions," 
--from the leaflet entitled 
" P l e as e  Do No t Shop at A&P," 
distributed ty People for 
Social Justice and Community 
for Social Action, 
In an attempt to lend support to strik­
inc farm workers, members of the Bloom­
in�ton-i,ormal community ci stributed 
leaflets at the Eastland A&F. 
PA ST HIS TORY 
ihose who think that wasn't a particu­
larly interesting occurence don't know 
much recent �loominston history, East­
land, one of a growing system of shop­
pin[ centers, has in the past had leaf­
leters arrested for trespassin[. Sev­
eral years previous, local members of 
what was then SDS were arrested for 
distributing leaflets condemning the 
Daily Fantac-raph's racist non-handling 
of events in Cairo. As expected, said 
members had the book thrown at them, 
One doesn't get by criticizing the po­
wer structure that easily, 
THE PRESENT 
The lettuce boycott leaflet wasn't 
couched in rhetoric hali as hard as 
that S�S leaflet, but it was equally 
risky, Sticks and stones and all that, 
but when you try hittin[ me in the money 
area with boycotts--that's a different 
story, 
Leafleters felt they had a legal prece­
dent for leafleting on Eas tland proper­
ty with a Supreme Court rulint in favor 
of un ion supporters workin,o: on such 
quasi-public property as shopping cen­
ters, � he problem was store mana[ers 
probably don't know all the relevant 
Supreme Court decisions they need to, 
i\ei ther do tr_e :Dloomin!""ton Police. 1<0-
body, particularly, wa�ted to get 
arrested. 
To prevent possible mistreatment, ob­
servers from ACLr were asked to view 
procedin�:s and any possible shenanigans, 
PREVIOUSLY 
Overtures had been made previously to 
A&lc, by t'.". e two groups s'...lpportin[ the 
farr:'.workers, in an atte�:pt to get the 
s-core to supvort the let-cuce boycott, 
�he manager refused to listen, �e said 
it was a
-
reEional decision, not one -co 
be made by iny sincle stores, So the 
two groups decided to take the message 
to the store's shoppers. 
"�e hope you, t�e people of the commun­
ity, will help improve this deplorable 
condition of farm worker families," the 
leaflet stated, 
LEAFLET 
T�e statistics cited were pretty frim1 
B00,000 children work in the fields; 
so; never reach high school. 
�arm workers have 125• higher infant 
and maternal mortality rate, 
95� of farm workers' tousing, with an 
average of 1.9 rooms per house, has no 
plumbing, 
�arm workers must support families on 
wages of less than $50 per week, 
A farm worker gets about half a penny 
for each head of lettuce picked, So if 
workers' wa[eS doubled, and the full 
increa8e were passed to the consumer, 
lettuce would cost only lt more a head, 
It takes a peculiar sort of mind to re­
main distant from that sort of reality, 
: P, by its national policy, is doing 
� -3 damndest to perpetuate that sort of 
horror, Thus the call for a national 
boycott of the entire chain. I�ot buy­
ing a head of lettuce does less damaze 
to a store than not buying anything. 
And A&F obviously isn't goinE to be 
convinced throuzh humanis-cic a 'eals, 
LEAFLETING 
So people began -co leaflet che store, 
both inside and outside the mall on 
�arch 1, Attempts to [e-C media cover­
age met with only partial success, 
The Vidette was there, lhe ?antagranh 
was invisible most of the time, 
The period leafleting began--late af­
ternoon--wasn' t a ver; crowded time for 
the store, :_ostly elderly couples. 
Some went in, saying they weren't going 
to buy lettuce, Several turned away, 
It went quietly for about fifteen min­
utes, 
feople leafletted two A&? entrances, 
One inside the center, the other with 
outside access to the parking lot, 
The previous leafletters had been ar­
rested inside the center, but man­
a�ement had issued discouragin� 
s�atements about parking lot leaf­
let�ing, also, Outside, by the 
Eastland ramp, several protesters 
held signs. One driver, afcer enter­
inP- the narldn'! lot, saw their sign, 
raised the fist, turneci the car 
around, and left, 
During the leafleting, a middle-aged 
man in a suit apnroached the leaflet­
ers to g iv e  them a c ircular. Th e  c ir­
cular with pictures of two women on it 
(home;pun looking), announced a revival 
meetin� of the Eastview Christian 
Church� "You sr.ould come," the man 
said to several with a wink, "You might 
enjoy the girls," One of the protest­
ers noted after the man left that the 
Church had a his-Cory of sexism, 
MANAGEMENT 
As exnected, however, time for reflect­
ing o� how �astview Christian Church 
was allowed such free access to East­
land's interior was brief, A gentleman 
in maintenance uniform, sayinc he was 
representing management, approached the 
nrotestors to tell them they had to 
leave, 
Representatives of the group said they 
ha� a ri�ht to be there� showinE 
xeroxed �opies of the.Supreme_� ;urt de­
cision. Bob Jones, representing man­
agement, said it was against the shop­
ping center's colicy to have such �a­
terial dis-cributed inside and outside, 
rhe 7roup said theyid be w illing to ar­
�ue It with the mana�er or have -Che 
Cni ted .r arm J orkers ' ··lawyer arz:ue it 
with 3astland's lawyer, Jones said the 
mana2er was out, but he would try and 
contict him. Several people followed 
him back i:no the Eascland back. of3-'ice, 
inoludin® ob�� 
IN THE OFFICE 
In the office, Jones attempted to con­
tact �arian Tate, Eastland manager, who 
was on his way to dinner at the 801 
Club in Bartonville, and R .  Blitt, own­
er, "lho lived in Kansas City, "� inally, 
Elitt was reached on the phone, One 
of the renresentatives talked to him, 
In the middle of the conversation, 
president of the Eastland Yerchants 
Association busher walked in, He went 
and listened in on an exte0sion phone, 
3litt told the representatives that 
there had been "trouble"·at Eastland 
once before, that the lettuce leaflet­
ers had no riEht bein� there, and that 
if they didn'i leave �he premises they 
would be arrested, �acts behind the 
recent courc decision were repeated to 
.Sli tt, "l�y opinion here is that the 
Suureme Court doesn't a2ree," �ave 
�i� ck, lettuce leaflete� representa. 
tive, said, 
. ollowin� the phone conversation, dur­
ing whic� the.leafle�ers_agreed to leave i;l-,ac day--until the •v:·:1 1-aw1er could , 
contact Eastland's--several people spo�e 
with the president of Eastland's �er­
chant Associacion to find out what he 
-choJ��t of the affair, 
"All I am," he said, "is president of 
-che �erchant's Association, anci you got 
the same messaGe I got, You're on pri­
vate propertj. de had some trouble 
here, previously, you know," �hen told 
that the two cases were different leg­
ally, he replied, "Could tave been, 
could have been," 
With the way shopping centers are de­
veloping now, one person pointed out, 
it makes it impossible to do any 
leafleting or picketing because all the 
access areas are on private property-­
different from the old sort of downtovm 
areas, "Again'; the merchant said, "I 
don't make-any of the bylaws or any­
thing," 
Asked what he thought personally of the 
boycott, the president of Eastland �er­
chant's Association replied, "I never 
even think about it, I haven't thought 
about it, I didn't pay any attention 
to it," 
Asked if he'd heard of the farmworkers' 
plight, he replied, "Oh yes, I've heard 
of it. I just don't read the papers, 
I don't snend more than three minutes 
a day reading the papers," 
"Yo� 6an't have opinions," he said, "if 
you manage a store, You have people 
coming in believing one thing and
_
t0en 
the other. And you can't have opinions 
Because some people are for it and some 
people are against it," 
..-:,lhen you' re dealing with the public, 
you can't have opinions, Everybody's 
got a right. To sell what they want 
to, you-know," 
TODA Y 
After getting legal opinion from the 
City Attorney and Faul Welch, the -c 
leafletters decided they could distri­
bute outside A & ? by the parking lot 
That meant only one entrance was being 
covered--not the entrance inside 
Eastland, Leafletters were certain 
of reaching a sizable number of people 
anjway, 
Leafletting re-began Saturday, �arch 
17, for two hours, 
'l'he leaflet_ti:1c· werit uneventfullv ex­
c ept for the early appearance of Mar­
ian fate, Ea�tland's manager, He 
gave them 10 minutes to leave, Tate 
asserted he had the 3upreme Court on 
tis side, that there was little dif­
ference between lettuce boycotters 
and SDS, ("same group of �eople just 
different buttons") and--in fact, he 
reco�nized some of the leafletters 
from the previous bust, This was 
patently untrue. 
Tate then left to call the police, 
I:obody came back, One person overhear 
Tate in Eastland quoting Paul Welch, 
saying that it looked like the leaf­
letters would legally "win this one-­
and we sure donjt want to give them 
any victories," 
As becomes increasingly obvious, the 
only way to reach certain segments 
of society--the ones controlling--
"'l'he court started with the premise," 
.'lieck told Blitt, "that picketing car­
ried on in a location open to the pub -
1 ic is, absent of other factors involv­
.ing the purpose and manner of the pick-
is through the people's conscious use 
of their power as the buying victims. 
Exploited groups like chicane farm­
workers rely on this power, along wit 
their real, courageous struggles 
afainst physical brutality--the phy­
sical brutality of a management eting, protected by the First Amend­
ment," 
lhe Eastland owner didn't care about 
the l''irst Amendment, He was [':Oing to 
have the leafleters arrested if they 
didn't stop handin� out leaflets, 
using scab labor, 
Otherwise, the merchants and growers 
will continue to rely upon Nixonian 
pleas for private property protection 
and the buying status quo: the same 
victi�s as usual, 
4SHOWDOWN at Golden west corral 
�ell , afte r  reading the V i dette 
and seeing " that" G olden <'lest Steak 
i-1 ouse ad ab out U SDA Choice W ai tre s se s ,  
I w ondered just what s ort of pe ople 
thought that l ittle pie ce of adver­
ti sing up . Als o what spark of gen ius 
had prevailed in·�rinting it up . S o  
one aftern oon one of my friends and I 
went to G olden '.le st S te ak H ou se and 
s ought out one of i t s  owners .  ':le 
were sl ightly h a s sled by one of the ir 
waitre s se s  when we came in . She 
wanted to know Wh at we had c ome f or 
and f inally I looked her straight in 
the eye and demanded t o  see t he 
owner • . 
OK, we were greeted by a rather 
h appy, gentle - l o o k ing m an who was 
quite w ill ing t o  talk to us although 
we had to expl a in what the P o st was . 
We promi sed t o  bring h im one . Upon 
que stion ing h im, we f ound he him self 
had put the ad in the Vidette . He 
said he h ad thought i t  up and wanted 
to reveal the quality of the waitre s se s, 
n ot just the idea that they were 
young and attract ive . They did prefer 
to have young, sl im, attractive 
women who had g o o d  per s on alit ie s and 
c ould g ive cust omer s  g o o d  service . 
I told h im tw o of the waitre s se s  I 
had talked t o  d idn ' t  l ike the ad. 
He said he was s orry they f ound it 
n stifl ing o II 
He did th ink that pe ople had re acted 
out of proport ion. A l s o  s ome of 
the ir w aitre s se s  were average, he 
t old me when I a sked if he w ould 
only h ire per son if i cat i ons of beauty 
queens .  
When interviewed for the j ob, he said ,  
the w omen are asked d ifferent que s­
t ions and are h ired f or their per­
s onality in deal ing w ith pe ople . He 
said w omen w ith younger b rothe r s  
and s i ster s and spe c i al e ducat ion 
m aj ors se emed to be, on the average, 
e spec ially f itted to t,h i s  crite r i on .  
N ow f o r  the hist ory o f  the ad it­
self; it seem s the saying in the ad 
was thought up originally two ye ars ago 
and plac�d on a m arquee out side the . re staurant , 'liell , UPI ph ot ographed it 
and put it on the wire s .  S ome new s­
papers pi cked it up and printed it a s  
s ort of a humorous-type pie ce . Papers 
a s  f ar a s  San D iego printed it , and 
at that t ime no neg ative feedb ack re ­
sulte d .  He emphasi ze d  that the ad 
w as b asi cal ly an attent i on getting 
device, and meant their waitres ses 
were tops in service to the cust omer. 
After all, a re staurant is a busine s s  
and thi s s ort of thing " on the street" 
would be misplace d .  
The owner then place d  the ad 
without thinking of offending any­
one . I ment i oned that if he was try­
ing t o  stre s s  good service or " ser­
vice with a smile " he should have 
clarified the ad . 
The owner then l o oked at my 
friend and asked h im what he thought . 
�Y friend, who I hadn ' t  really talked 
to ab out the ad, rep lied that the ad 
was offen ding to w omen and made wai t ­
re s se s  l o o k  like a U SDA choi ce n ie ce 
of meat! Another intere sting thing, 
my mother , wh o is rel atively c on ser­
vative , but c o o l , thought the ad was 
di sgust ing. 
" And what k ind of pe ople are you 
catering t o  or what are your cust omers 
m ainly?" 70% b u sine s smen and the ir 
fam ilie s  at lun ch, an d all type s of 
f am il ie s  plus students on weekends .  , 
The owner al so emphasi zed that 
the ad wanted to put the idea forth 
that G olden We st doe s have waitres se s 
and i s  not a cafeteria style like, 
say, the P onderosa. 
By the way, everyone in the res ­
t aurant goes through some sort of 
j ob training, including the wai tre s ses . 
the FAMILY DI WOMAN 
The music industry h a s  deliberate ly 
left the w oman beh olden and depen­
dent on the sex i st greed and " gen­
e r o s ity" of men . 
Even the woman supe r star i s  " created, " 
surrounde d  by, an d  allowed t o  ex i st by 
men, by w inning their ap proval or 
making them r i ch .  
The c ontemporary except ions are few . 
M o st female entertainer s  perpetuate 
th i s  c ondit i on by go ing int o agreement s 
w ith sex i st dem ands, or shout ing the 
lyri c s  of sex i sm .  
Fam i ly of W oman are Le sb ian/femin i st 
musi c ians who ac ce pt none of the sex ­
i st agreements the mus i c  busine s s  re ­
quire s of " it s "  w omen . N or do they 
perpetuate sex i sm in the ir mus i c . 
The ir s ongs are written by w omen , 
sung t o  w omen . 
It ' s  not that Family of W oman music 
cannot be heard and enj oyed by men- ­
it' s s imply that they are unm i stakab ly 
Le sb ians on stage and th i s  f or m o st 
men i s  a problem . 
Fam i ly of W oman' s mus i c  i s  �rimarily 
c on cert entertainment. It i s  the larger 
aud ience that comes t o  l i sten . The ir 
sty le i s  f olk and rock and a little 
c omedy . The f o ur mus i c ians that c om ­
pri se Fami ly of W oman area L inda 
Shear, guitar7P i ano/vocals; J o an 
C apra, v i ol in; Sherry Jenk in s ,  b a s s; 
Ella Szekely, percus s i on .  Fam i ly of 
W oman are profe s s i onal , p o l i shed 
iiiUSTC ian s wh� c ome to the c on cert 
stage openly Le sb ian t o  play song s 
f or w omen . 
They are a.unique offering a s  enter­
t aine r s  and are strongly inv olved in 
the fem ini st m ovement . A s  Le sbian s  
they h ope t o  c ontribute t o  the f in an­
'C ia1 · strength of Le sb ians wh ile fur­
thering the ir own eff ort t o  succeed 
as perf ormers by creating the ir own 
way around the sex i st s. who would 
own and expl o it them if they c ould. 
The ir career depend s upon a dire ct 
and personal appeal t o  women' s groups 
who want h one st entertainment . 
F ol l owing i s  an open le tter written 
by The Fam ily of W om an 1 
S i ster s, 
1,'[e are Le sbians, femin ist s, and pro­
fe s s ional musi c ian s .  \'le are writing 
to y ou in h ope s that we can share some 
of what that means, and w ith the 
eventual hope that we can share our 
mus i c  with you . 
M any w omen invo lve d  in the m ovement 
have asked why we in s i st on c all ing 
ourse lve s " le sb ian fem inist performer s . "  
T he fear of many women i s  that the 
''le sb ian" part of that l abel wi ll 
al ienate t o o  many pe ople and m ake the 
opp ortunity for c ommuni cation lim ite d .  
T o  us, that sounds l ike a new c op-out 
f or an old prob lem. F or too many 
centurie s, lesbian women have been 
creating around their l ife style s 
inste ad of ackn owledging their life­
style s .  The fear of d i s c overy has been 
energy draining . S o- -the oppre s s i on 
of le sbians g oe s  on . F or year s ,  Le s­
b i an arti st s h ave taken false refuge 
in hetero sexual gui se be cause of tho se 
fears . The oppre s s i on of Le sb ians g oe s  
on . F or t o o  many years our Le sbian 
s i sters h ave been engulfe d in self ­
hatred making a proud de clarat i on of 
l ife style and sexuality alm o st im­
p o ss ib le , Our own re ali zat i on that 
" le sb ians are beaut iful " i s  embry oni c .  
And our oppre s s i on c ontinue s .  
'.'le are involved in the le sb ian move­
men t in Chi cago through C hi cago 
Le sb ian Liberat i on which is an impetu s  
f or c om ing out as le sb ian perf ormers . 
The Fam ily of W oman has laid aside all 
of the macho expectat i on s  that are put 
upon other female perf ormers . We are 
tired of be ing c ontrolle d  by the op­
pre s sor, and cannot allow our musi c  to 
be cens ore d, edited , or misuse d  in 
hete r o sexual fantasie s .  Divi d ing our 
mu s i c  from our political and em ot i on al 
l ife was invalidat ing t o  us and to our 
si ster s .  
They le arn t o  put down the older wom an 
cus t ome r ' s  plate firs t , then the older 
man's , and s o on; als o how to p our a 
goo� cup of c offee. These things are 
imp ortant t o  the cust omer 's c omfort . 
I asked him ab out other practi ces. 
He sai d  t hat ch ippe d fingern ail p oli sh 
and l ong dangly e arrings are a heal th 
hazard an d that unkep t fingernails are 
unattractive . That I have t o  agree 
with be cause a waitress putting down 
a plate of food in fron t  of me with 
d irty fingern ail s  woul dn ' t  e spe cially 
in cre ase my appre c i ation of in stitu­
ti onal cleanliness. T he co oks an d 
busb oy s  have similar he alth require­
men t s  als o. 
I as ked h im ab out future adver­
ti sing and he t old me ab out plans t o  
p u t  in an a d  ab out their cooks and 
f.1ark Sp it z .  S ome thing ab out n ark Spi t z  
can win s o  m any medal s f o r  swimming , 
well their cc-:. ok c ould win as m any for 
c o o king. Als o ab out a 197 year old man 
c oming in and how their s te aks remind­
ed him of the good ole days out hes t 
and he liked the hos tess too. Vie 
di dn ' t  fin d anything wrong with the 
hostess p ortion of the statemen t .  
The owner wondere d  what the resp onse 
would be . "The ads are basi c ally 
nonsen si cal , "  he s aid. 
The owner al so said that he had 
received two phone calls and heard 
the Videt te got s ome fl ak ab out t.he 
ad . S o  the ad , whi c h  was supp osed t o  
run thi s  We d s. and Thurs. , r,� arch 14 
and 15, was cancelled be cause he 
didn ' t  want to offend any one. He 
s aid the reacti on t o  the ad was un­
intended and un fortunate . 
Overall the owne r was kind to us 
and willing t o  talk to u s .  We had 
explained where we were from ( the P ost) 
and what we were doing , and he remained 
open t o  our opini ons and said he would 
appre ci ate any sugges ti ons we h ad f or 
future adverti sing . 
Finally my friend as ke d  him what 
he thought of W omen ' s  Liberation and 
the feminis t m ovement . The owner said 
he didn' t want to g ive a personal 
opini on whi ch might be mis con strued 
as a business opini on, 
Then we lef t , thin king ab out our 
. side and the owne r ' s si de and an eye 
f or an eye an d all that , an d came up 
with some re ally fine femini st sayings 
f or G olden Wes t S te ak H ouse' s adverti­
sing campaign. 
pt"ed . . 
� ...  ,...,, n:';:..J:llatlnnc., 
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by Raz orback 
F amily of "tl oman • s g o al s  and in tenti ons 
are c ompleX:--We c oul d not p ossibly 
reveal all of them t o  you, as our 
goal s  are altere d c onstan tly and c hange 
often. H owever s ome of the se goal s  
�hat are m ost predomiD ate in our m inds 
are1 
T o  play materi al by w omen s ong wr iters , 
m ore spe cifically , le sbian s ongwriters , 
who need to have the ir materi al perf orm­
e d .  This can als o  mo tivate other 
women to keep wri t ing , or t o  start 
writing. 
Se c ondly , we nee d to reach the part in 
all women that l ove s women; s ome times 
through angry s ong s and s ometime s 
through l ove song s .  We nee d  to know 
that there is room in our women' s 
m ovement f or all w omen t o  create and 
sh are that creati on. 
Family of i'loman 
from other 
Still another goal of 
i s  to re ceive support 
w omen which we nee d, 
thi s  be cause we love 
We are doing 
w omen . 
We are the F amily of W om an • • • .  we want 
to share our mu si c and our ide a s  with 
women all ove r  the c ountry . 
In Si sterhood an d Struggle , 
J oan Capra , L inda She ar, 
Sherry Jenk in s ,  Ella S zek�ly 
The F amily of � oman w il l  play here at 
I SU ' s  Uni on Annex on � arch Jl , at 
8:00. 
f--:-Mor• 11h ,· n_'' . · 1 1 · I J!!J " r- cap1 a ism 
OMEGA IMPOSES 
"Fair trade" policie s are of the same 
genre of language whi ch makes it pos­
sib le for Nixon to claim with a 
straight face that he's striving for 
peace by bomb ing the shit out of a 
nation of pe asant s .  
"Fair Trade" 
Tho se are old laws. f1:octern laws call 
it "fair trade , "  
Subscribe I 
If you've read this i ssue of the Post , 
you probably want to read another , and 
another • • •  Y ou probably won't want to 
miss a single i s sue, 
That could be a prob lem, 
You'll bump into a street hawker only 
by chance, a chance you probably won't 
want to take , 
The"trend toward euphemi sm in the lan­
guage of offi c ials and bureaucrats 
("convict" to "inmate" to " re sident"; 
"prison" to "correctional institution" 
to "training fac i lity" ) climb s to its 
highe st pinnacle of achievement when 
it can turn a phrase into its oppo­
site. 
O M E GA F O RCE S 
, " Y ou can buy the Post in some stores ,  'FAI R TRA D E but most of them are clustered in 
t h e o l d  
Tw i s t- t h e-Wo r d s  t r i c k 
Students of the art will want to emu­
late the coiner of "fair trade , "  who 
has twisted the words' original mean­
ing s a full 180 degree s ,  
Or perhaps the words' meaning have sim­
ply undergone the l ogical change nec­
e s sary to correspond with the market's 
transition from fre e c ompet ition to 
oligopolistic collusion, 
So what are "fa ir trade" policies? 
Retail stores purchase item� that are 
"fair traded" only by agree ing to sell 
the product above a certain price . 
All stores se lling the "fair traded" 
item must bind themselves to the �ame 
contrac t .  Thus the retail stor� �s 
pro tected from any price c om�etit�on 
without having to actually fix pric es  
w ith other retail store s .  All  store s 
selling the "fair traded" item pre sent 
a united front against the consumer ,  
The anti-tru st laws call price fixing 
"c onspiracy in re straint of trade . "  
Recent m onths have seen Groucho Marx 
T- shirts se lling for $1.75 at Student 
stores . Ne il LeGare, who made the 
shirts ,  gave them to Student Stores 
for $1.50. 
Not long ago, in an effort to expand 
his market, LeGare offered the T-
shirt s to Omega, still at $1.50. Omega 
was eager to sell the shirts, but not 
at a puny 16% mark-up . Ome�a wanted 
to sell LeGare's shirt s at $3.00, Not 
wanting to have Student Stores' compe ­
tition, Omega gave LeGare the "fair 
trade" ultimatum : unle ss LeGare got 
all his retailer s to agree to sell the 
shirt s at $3, Omega would not purchase 
any . 
LeGare agreed, and passed the word on 
to Student Stores, which, unfortunate­
ly, also agreed (since it was a que s­
tion of selling then for $3 or not at 
all, ) 
So  pe ople wanting t o  buy a Groucho Marx 
T-shirt must now pay $1 . 25 extra, 
thank s to "fair trade . "  
T-shirts are no big deal, but they are 
not an i solated c ommodity . A lot of 
clothing is sold under "fair trade" 
contracts, and stere o s, too. Probab ly 
more . --G,G , 
"LJ,'P• II c ., J• , ,,, ap1ta11sm Revisited 
Recent sale s pitche s for P o st -Amerikan 
sub scripti ons have explained the dif­
ficulty in getting the Post sold in 
most store s around town . The fatter 
the cat, the less  likely he i s  to have 
anything to do with the pape r .  That's 
the general pattern . 
Espec ially chain stores  and franchi se s .  
They are always accountab le t o  a be­
hind-the- scene s national office which 
always says "no . "  
Except hippie stores. Chain stores 
located clos� to ISU and catering t o  a 
significant segment of the freak pop­
ulation have b een fri endly to the Post . 
"::ey wow! Dig it, man ! Free pre s s! 
Yeah, right on! Alternative new spap­
er! We really ne ed papers like thi s," 
they say , 
Until the pre ss.become s too fre e . 
Several months ago ,  Omega and Budget 
Tape s and Records opened on Beaufort 
St . ,  sharing storefront rented from 
the once -coffeehouse� once -friendly­
to-freak s Galery . 
Initial react ion to the P o st was high­
ly favorab le . ,:,oth stores offered to 
sell the paper at no profit, returning 
the full retail price to the Post , 
Budget' s P eoria manager b egan taking 
napers t o  P eoria, b e cause he thought 
the Post was s o  good. 
Then Gudget began its  attack on other 
stores, and the P o st reported the 
story , 
:' d et had lowered it s record. price s  
from $3.99 to $3.19. �hile the com­
pet iti on suffered, :udget planned to 
ab sorb its losses from it s entire in­
ternati onal chain, The pric e s  would 
remain at $3.19 unt il the competition 
was gone--then they would go up to 
$3.99 again, with no one to undersell 
them,  
Only a few days after that i s sue was 
released, �mega was no longer di splay­
ing the ?ost . The ma nager obje cted t o  
selling a paper with so many "inaccur­
aci es." The "inac curac ies" were, nat­
urally, in the 3udget article , the in­
forn,ation for which came directly fror:l 
�udget's local man��er. 
-
Discussion (b etween the Omega manager, 
the ·oudget manae;er, :ct:ici a Post person ) 
ensued, and minor �naccuracie s were 
pointed out , rrnt not the ones the 
Omega manager objected to . 
The minor mistake s: c.ne '.cudget repre­
sentative who called o n  Student Store s 
was not a regi onal manac;er; the Normal 
store is not the only Budget store 
los ing money ; the Normal store did not 
stick out " like a sore thumb" at the 
nat ional office , 
The facts, as re c onfirmed by Budget 
manager Chri s  Ant oni o :  Budget is at­
tempting to drive c ompetiti on out of 
the rec ord business; Budget's prices  
will go back up to $3.99 after the 
compet it ion is gone; consumers will 
have to buy records at higher prices  
than pre sently if 3udget's plan i s  
succe ssful, 
After discus sion, Omega's manager still 
ob j ected to the Fast in general and the 
Dudget article spe cifically, but not on 
certain areas in town , If you don't 
get to those areas , you're out of luck .  
And relying on.a store i s  ri sky, too , 
A free pr ess can lose friends easily, 
as is documented in the adjoining 
article , 
A free pre s s's only real fri ends are 
its readers .  
S o  don't let a m iddleman come b etween 
us, F ill out the form below and send 
i t  to us, and we'll send you the Post . 
(you can cut out on thi s dotted l ine ) --------------------------------------, 
I fta �ii' 114;t North St . , Normal l � Illinoi s, 61761 : 
I 
I 
By God, I understand you're 1 
chargin' 2 bucks for 10 i s sues I 
(each unique ) and I'm full willin' � 
to sub scribe by mail! 
name 
street 
c ity state z ip 
I'd even l ike to donate $_. __ ! 
·--------------------------------------� 
grounds of accuracy , 
The Omega manager objected to the 
Post's placing a b ad connotation on 
monopoly power and money screwi�g the 
public . She said she would do the same 
as Budget if she had the re sources. 
She did admit that Budget's practice 
would force consumers to pay h igher 
price s ,  but said it was necessary for 
the business's survival , 
The Omega manager would not deal w ith 
discussing the impli cat ions of a sys­
tem forcing busine s se s  to s crew con­
sumers for survival . 
The discussion was ended,  and the Post 
was banned from Omeg a ,  
Budget, a t  thi s t ime , w a s  still selling 
the Post . The Budget article was con­
sidered a free ad at b e st ,  and harmle ss 
at its worst . 
Budget's nat ional office, however , has 
since overruled the local manager . On 
orders from above, Normal's Budget 
st ore will no longer carry the Post­
Amerikan , 
The Post could have stayed in these 
st ore s for a long time . The Pos t  could 
have attacked Standard Oil and General 
Motors and exposed the ir confl ict with 
the public intere st, and Omega and Bud­
get would have sold copies  all day 
long . 
But when the fight came close to home, 
"hip" corporate capitali sm had to 
choose side s .  
And i t  did , 
--G . G ,  
6 
The context of 
WOUNDED KNEE 
Wounded Knee is the height of a wave·of 
Indian protests that began with the 
fish-ins, continued with Alcatraz and 
the recent raids on the Bureau of Indian 
Affairs (BIA) office in Washington. 
It is not that Indian rage is on the 
rise; the Indian movement has merely 
adopted the methods .of the black and 
white radical movements. �hat is par­
ticularly significant about vfounded Knee 
is that the older people on the �ioux 
reservation in South Dakota asked AIM 
(American Indian i'!iovement) to come in 
to help them oust their repressive and 
reactionary tribal chairman, which led 
to the demand for an investigation of 
the BIA, 
Since the. government allowed Indian 
tribes to act as tribes and have tri­
bal constitutions (the Indian Reorgan­
ization Act of 1934) the BIA has managed 
to manipulate tribal elections. I read 
of an incident where a Crow Indian 
named Roger Stops opposed the BIA can­
didate for tribal chief. Roger owned 
a laundromat. The BIA bought washing 
machines for the people on the reserva-
t 
tion, and Roger went out of business. 
�ince the BIA has control over every 
aspect of the reservation Indian's life, 
the nIA can control Indian politics in 
such insidious ways. That is why the 
Indians at Aounded Knee have asked for 
new tribal elections and an investi=a-
tion of the BIA. 
,_ 
�hy have Indians not asked for aboli­
tion of the BIA? The answer is rooted 
in the dependency Indians have on the 
Bureau, During the 1950's,·the termi­
nation policy was enacted by the Eisen­
hower administration, 'I'ribes could be 
dissolved and removed from BIA juris­
diction. Several tribes did undergo 
termination only to have their economic 
base ruined Jin the case of the ·l' iscon­
sin Venominees), lose their land, and 
have their people scattered in urban 
Indian ghettos, Vine Deloria said in 
Custer Died for Your Sins "?ew people 
consider what would happen to the 
Indian people if the bureau were sudden­
ly removed. Indians would oe cast 
adrift in society at the mercy of sharp 
operators, Eventually they would be 
dispersed into the cities havins been 
' 
f Of 1Brodbura}! Jllall 
Tiormal1 1!11# 
Cenfra? Illinois· only shap 
fcalur1n9 piJ!.es7 {o6acco. 
c"o/ar.57 I sm0ki71_9 accessories. 
. /or the connoisseur 
cheated out of their lands," 'Ihe BIA, 
even as corrupt, dominating and de­
structive as it is to Indians is seen 
as a.vital part of their survival, �o 
demands are for change and investiga­
tion of the LIA rather than its aboli­
tion, 
Another i�portant aspect that helps in 
understanding the. struggle at Wounded 
Knee is knowing a little about AI�. 
�he American I�dian �ovement is urimar­
ily an urban-Indian organization: 
Indians in the cities are faced with a 
tremendous cultural conflict, Tribal 
values extol sharing and interdepen­
dence. whereas the city demands compe­
tition, individ11alism, and slavery to 
the clock, Indians coming to the city 
are faced with two choices: to become 
like white ueople and change their 
tribal ways-or to join the�Indian 
drinking sub-culture that will allow 
an Indian to remain Indian but at the 
cost of health and productivitJ. Yet 
a third group of Indians has be�un to 
develop, a grou�: tr,at has managed to 
retain its Indian identity, while ad­
justing to the citJ and adopting those 
aspects of the white culture which they 
can use to their benefit, It is from 
this [roup that AI� people come. Thus 
it is not surprisinc that they have 
adopted the methods of other radical 
movements in the country. 
The real thrust of the Indian movement 
is for Indians to maintain their iden­
tity and survive in this society. That 
is what people are willine to die for at 
Wounded Knee. Our role is to support 
their struggle and do what we can to see 
that this government does not continue 
to commit genocide--cultural and physi­
cal--on Indian people, If you are wil­
ling to join us in this struggle, come 
to our meetings on Wednesday nights in 
the second floor lounce in the I�U 
Union, or call 829-3751 for information, 
--Barb ··iilson 
Indian woman Raped 
Quesnel , Brit ish Columb ia (LNS)--A 
jury of eleven white men and one wh ite 
woman del iberated for four hours last 
Dec. ·19, before f inding three white 
men not guilty of raping a young Ind­
ian woman. The law in British Colum­
b i a  states that a woman must f ight to 
the death in order to avoid the assault. 
The prosecut ion introduced several wit­
nesses , including an Indian man who 
was hitchhiking with the woman on the 
night she was raped. He told the 
court that he was beaten at the side 
of the road,· and she was forced into 
the car by the men and driven away. 
He and several constab les spent the 
rest of the night looking for the car 
without suc cess. The Royal Canadian 
Mounted Pol ice also submitted labor­
atory evidence wh ich supported the 
prosecution. 
The defense offered no witnesses , pre ­
ferring to laugh , tell jokes, and chew 
gum throughout the proceedings. 
The jury was selected from a panel of 
f ifty people, One Indian on the 
panel was disqual ified at the request 
of the defense lawyer. 
7 
INDIANS 
BATTLE 
CUSTER 
COPS 
(Jue to the Fost's press schedule, any 
story on �ounded Knee events would be 
dated, as new develonments continue as 
the paper goes to th� printer. Also, 
the Jounded Knee confrontation has re­
ceived wide coverape in the establish­
!"'.enc; press, a�,d a :?ost story would be 
redundant. �e have chosen, therefore, 
to print the followin� story, which 
has not received r�ch attention.) 
C�JT�R, 30UTH DA�O�A--Custer Fets its 
name fro:r. tl?e in::amous defeat.,of the l.:S 
Cavalry at the Little Big ¥orn in 187 6 .  
In its day the Cavalry h�d quite a re­
putation for brutally wipin7 out �ative 
A�ericans throuEhout the we�t, but in 
this battle, led by General George 
Armstrong Custer, not one white man 
survived: 
Today, Custer residents number little 
rare than 2000 and owe their living to 
lumber and the �lack Hills tourist­
trade, On �ebruary 6 ,  the town was the 
scene of another battle--this time. bet­
ween Indians and the town and coun�y 
sheriff's departments, Al�houzh the 
confrontation was not on as Fr�nd a 
scale as the Little Bi[ �orn� t�e im­
plications were far-reaching. 
7he issue at hand was not a new one to 
r;ative Americans, A 20-year-old Sioux 
named �esley Ead Heart Eull was 
stabbed to death by a white man in 
nearb; Luffalo Gap on January 21. �he 
white man, David Schmitz, was charaed 
with second degree manslaughter ana 
soon freed on 35 0 0 0  bond. End of 
story? 
";10," said local India:1s and the local 
er.apter of the American Indian \\�ove­
rent (AI�) in Rapid City, South Dakota, 
Acutely aware of the fact that had an 
Indian killed a white man he would not 
be charged with anything short of first 
degree murder, nor free on bond, they 
decided to do something about the in­
equality, 
So they aQnounced a demonstration for 
�ebruary 6 and on that day a JO-car 
caravan travele� the 60 miles from 
�apid City to the small Custer court­
r.ouse. 
�hile most of the 200  I ndians stood ou�­
side th.e co1fftroorr., A!II� leaders entered 
c;he buildin� to nepotiate with offi­
cials, One�o�� tr'.e,,leaders, ::i,ussell 
�eans, demanded to know "why second de­
gree manslaughter char[es have been 
brought against a white rr.an when it 
should have been rr.urder," 
"','fe v1ant some kind of insurance tL 
this man won't kill another Indian, 
continued �eans, who was also activ� 
in the Indian take-over of the burea� 
of I ndian Affairs in �ashington, DC 
la�'t lrnvember. 
After the ne2otiations had gone on for 
some time, t�e police, who numbered 
about JO at the time, suddenly attacked 
the small croup of Indians, "knockin2' 
the hell out of "i.ussell ;.:eans and the 
others," said another Indian who was 
present. Although they fought back, 
the cops managed to force the Indians 
out of the buildinE, and then tried to 
push back the crowd out front, 
In the process, they roughed up Wesley 
�ad Eeart Bull's mother, and it was 
then, as a Pentle snow fell to the 
pround, tha� the fi�htinp be£an for 
�eal, 
· ·  - � 
Some 150 Indians battled with cops for 
about three hours, wrenchinp clubs away 
from the cops to retaliate In kind, 
swingins wooden flag poles, and fist 
ii[htin�. Utterly panicked, the police 
began shootin� tear gas and shotgun 
shells in tlce air. r;,·wo or three times 
they tried to charge the crowd but 
overwhel�ed, the; retreated in fear, 
'.-'ighway patrolmen and more sheriffs 
joined the melee, but there was little 
they could do to stop the Indians, 
�hen the gas and smoke cleared hours 
later, the full extent of the con­
frontation was apparent--the Chamber of 
Commerce was burned to the ground, two 
police cars and the courthouse were 
badly damaged by smoke and fire, and 
several cops and I ndians were injured, 
JB Indians, many of them bystanders, 
were eventually arrested and charged 
with arson, felonious riot, and assault 
against -police officers. Held in Rapid 
City jails, come were later released in 
their own recognizance. Others w�re 
released on �J500 bail. 
1 ndians suooorled Locally I .. II •• 
More than 100 people crowded to­
gether at the ISU Amphitheater Thurs­
day �arch B for a rally in support of 
the Indians at Wounded Knee, South Da­
kota. 
Earlier in the day JOOO leaflets 
were distributed on campus. In a few 
short lines, they menti�ned the Indian 
struggle and our need to visibly sup­
port it. 
Three women led the rally, speak­
ing of the Wounded Knee incident and 
its historical context. All agreed 
that the oppression of American Indians 
must be kept in the foreground by dem­
onstrations, protests, and media cov­
erage, so that thiR issue will not 
fade. 
Especially important, speakers 
at the rally pointed out, is our 
visible expression of solidarity with 
the Native Americans while the town 
of Wounded Knee is surrounded by fed­
eral agents. The less isolated the 
Indians appear to the government, the 
more likely they are to survive. 
A comparison was made to the mur­
ders at Attica prison. There the con­
victs were isolated, and Rockefeller's 
men felt they could do what they 
wanted without poli t ica l reprisal. 
Petitions were passed around, 
and a speaker reiterated the fact that 
:signing the petitions could save lives. 
For the next few days, Custer was lit­
erally an armed camp. All roads lead­
i0g to the town were blockaded by po­
lice and telephone communication cut. 
�wo companies of National Guardsmen were 
sent to the area, helicopters droned 
overhead, and the six-man sheriff's 
force was supplemented with denutized 
citizens and 81 of the state's-141 
r.ic::r.way patrolmen. ;.-en with rifles 
were stationed on every rooftop in the 
town. 
Custer's white citizens were reportedly 
buyinc a good deal more ammunition than 
usual: and fear of the militant Indians 
s�read throughout the area. On Friday 
night, February 9, an incident in a 
Rapid City bar developed into the 
arrest of 42 more Indians. 
"It started out as a bar room brawl 
between--for real--'cowboys and Indi­
ans,'" explained Russell �eans, "The 
cops arbitrarily busted 42 Indians and 
not one white, �any of those arrested 
weren't even involved, They were just 
swept off the streets," 
Jespite the American Indian Kovement's 
previous announcement of a self-imposed 
curfe0 from O:JO pm to 6 am, city au­
thorities blamed the whole incident on 
AH.'., They threatened to refuse to set 
bail for those arrested until the AIM 
chapter got out of Rapid City, Eow­
ever, pressured by several lawyers 
working with the I ndians, the city fi­
nal�y releas�d the 42 " ho.stag_es" on 
their recognizance on Feb, 12, · 
Six days after the Custer battle, 250 
Indians refusin? to curtail their ac­
tivities because of threats from the 
white community, traveled to Sturgis, 
another small town near Rapid City. 
'�here, ironically enough, a young 
Sioux had been in jail for 29 days 
without bail on the circumstantial evi­
dence that he had murdered a white man , 
The Indians had announced in advance 
that they were coming to Sturgis to 
demand that bail be �ranted . A bail 
hearing was hastily ;cheduled for that 
afternoon, �he town was armed to the 
teeth with snipers on every rooftop, 
but there was no physical confronta­
tion. �he court put bond at $15,00D. 
HThe undersigned citizens of the 
U.S. declare our solidarity with the 
Native Americans engaged in struggle 
for their freedom at Wounded Knee, 
We declare in advance that we will 
hold the U.S. government solely respon­
sible for any and all bloodshed there." 
The petition also demanded fast 
and reasonable bail for anyone ar­
rested at Wounded Knee. 
From the rally has come about the 
beginnings of an organized group with 
plans to continue supportive actions 
of Native American struggles. The 
group occupied a booth in ISU's 
Union the week after the rally, and 
around 250 people signed the peti­
tions, which will be sent to the 
state Attorney General. 
Call Barb at 452-4378 for more 
information about when and where the 
new group will meet. 
communique trom wounded Knee� 
This c ommunique , which was phone d 
to Mad i s on,  Wi s . ,  late last we e k ,  
was a l s o  rece ived by the P o s t  j ust 
be fore pre s s  time . 
Prov i s i o n a l  Govern m e n t  
The Provisional Government of 
Wounde d  Kne e  announc e d  new policy 
d e c i s ions this afternoon ( rliarc h 1 2 ) , 
affect ing populat ion c harac ter i s t i c s  
of  the 40-acre s overe ign nat ion , in 
a statement made by Dennis  Banks , 
provisional communicat ions chief . 
The sovere ign nat i on i s  open t o  
Ind ian People throughout the United 
Stat e s .  Originally , Wounde d  Kne e  
was t o  be open to al l ,  but now with 
what Banks called movement groups on 
the way has forc ed thi s c hange , Banks 
said . Non-Ind ians who are in support 
of the s overe ign nat ion can be st help 
the people here by : as s i st ing Indians 
in more areas to get to Wounde d  Kne e . 
Tho s e  non-Ind ians who arrived in 
Wounde d  Kne e  prior' to ye sterday 0 s  
d e c larat i on of independenc e  will b e  
allowed t o  stay for an indefinite 
period of t ime , but onc e they leave , 
they will not be able to return . 
There has been an offic ial U . S .  
government statement t o  the AIM 
leaders in r e sponse t o  t he position 
of s overe ignty . There are about 
400 people here , inc lud ing JO to 40 
non-Ind ians , Security measur e s  are 
in strong forc e t oday ,  after what AIM 
l e aders de scribed as attempts t o  
inf iltrate Wounded Kne e b y  federal 
agents .  On entry into Wounde d  Kne e ,  
all non-Indians are arrested and 
b e ing interrogated , In the e vent 
security personne l  here are not 
s at i sfied with credent ials , would-be 
res idents are told to l e ave . 
Report e d ly ,  U . S .  Marshall s  have 
re-e stab l i shed road-blocks and are 
not allowing pe ople into ·1iounde d  Kne e  
a t  t h i s  t ime . U . S .  l\'iarshalls have 
b e en .he ld up in the ir return home , 
pre sumably await ing deve lopments here . 
The s ituat ion at Wounded Kne e 
t onight ( March 1 3 )  is  very muc h the 
same as e arlier in the weeK . U . S .  
Marshalls and FBI agent s  have 
re-e stabli shed road-blocks outside  
the villag e , and have stationed 
armore d  personne l  carr iers approxi­
mat e ly three miles from the village . 
Reportedly ,  no one , inc luding news 
media re pre s entat ive s ,  wil l  be al lowe d 
t o  ent er .  South Dakota C ongres sman 
J im Abourezk , a longt ime opponent of 
AIM , has asked South Dakotans to 
pre s sure the Federal government into 
a more forc eful stand c oncerning the 
W ounded Kne e  take over . Last night , 
when the reporters here speculated 
about the  l ike lihood of violenc e , 
more t han half of the 80 or so news­
pe ople left Wounde d  Kne e  and did not 
return unt il  thi s morning . Tonight 
most reporters c ont inued on , inc luding 
three televis ion networks and the wire 
s ervic e s , They are here . 
The Provi s i onal Government has 
organized work t e ams today ,  c l e aning 
the trad ing post after the damage done 
during the init ial takeover . Work 
t e ams are also repairing abandoned 
buildings to be used for hous ing . 
9urrently , the 400 pe ople here sleep  
in churche s and in the  trading post , 
The spirit of  AIM members i s  still 
very high and up unt il road-blocks 
,were re -establishe d ,  re inforc ements 
have c ont inued to arrive . They are 
walking in . 
Leaders of  the American Indi an  
M ?vement m e t  today with a re pre s enta­
t ive of the Justice Department for 
the first t ime s ince offic ial 
neg?t i at i ons were suspend e d  last week . 
A s s i stant Att orney General Holl ington 
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Wood ent ered Wounded Kne e  e arly this 
afternoon ( Marc h l J )  under t ight 
security pre c aut ions by the Indi ans . 
Wood was accompanied by a repre senta­
t ive of the National C ounc i l  of 
C hurches and walked the quarter-mi le 
from the AU.1 checkpoint to the Wounded 
Kne e  headquarters flanked by more 
than 50 Ail'I. r iflemen . The me e t ing 
lasted for almost two hours , and at 
its  c omplet i on ,  Wood refuse d  comment , 
After that mee t ing , Dennis Banks , 
formerly AIM field d irector , and now 
chief of informat ion under the 
Prov i s i onal Gov ernment of t�e Inde ­
pendent Oglala Nation , he ld a news 
c onferenc e reiterat ing AIM ' s  orginal 
posit i on ,  Thos e  demands originated 
from the P ine Ridge C ivil Rights 
Organi zat ion , and inc lude the firing 
of Wyman Bab i e  ( ? ) , B IA are a  director , 
along with Stanley Lyman , Pine Ridge 
super intendant , Air-h has also called 
for the federal government to stop 
support ing tribal c ounc i l  pre s ident 
Dick Wilson .  Banks said they will 
c ont inue to stick by t hose  demands 
unt il  otherwi se d irected by the new 
independent ,Oglala nat ion , or the 
Pine Ridge C ivil Right s Organization , 
whic h originally reque sted AIM ' s  
pre senc e here , The possibility 
exists that the negotiati ons will 
c ontinue here t onight , but the Justice 
Department de s ire s neutral grounds 
for negot iat ion . AIM has suggested  
that such neutral grounds ac c e pt able 
t o  them are s the United Nation s ,  
Washingt on , D . C . ,  Pierre , South 
Dakota , or Denver , C o lorado , Banks 
said , Banks also said AIM is s erious 
in its attempt to reach a settlement 
but is determine d to stand by the 
ult imatum whic h was re-issued today .  
Int imidat ion of Indians and non­
Ind ians supporters has reached a 
high in the local t owns near Wounded 
Kne e , Out s ide of Wounde d  Kne e , Ind ian 
leader "Bare foot " was arre sted while 
c o ordinat ing for AIM in ne arby 
Porcupine , South Dakota . His bail has 
been set  at $40 , 000 , 
AIM C ommunicat i ons in Rapid C ity 
reports that large numbers of Fe deral 
agent s are arriving from around the 
c ountry . Federal Marshalls are main­
taining s ix road-blocks in the 
vicinity of Wounded Kne e  and are 
not allowing anyone to enter , There 
about JOO U . S .  Marshalls in the ' area 
and 15  armore d  personnel c arriers 
within tw? miles of Wounde d  Kne e . 
All traffic has been halted and no 
supplies are be ing allowed in , 
Last night , government spoke smen 
said they will  forc e Wounded Kne e  
( people ) out b y  cutt ing off power , 
water and food supplie s ,  There i s  
a l imite d  supply of f o o d  here that 
may last us t hrough the we e k ,  and we 
do s� i �l have water and l ight , The 
prov i s i onal government c ont inued 
working to improve l iving c onditions 
at W?unde d  Kne e  and today completed 
repairs on two buildings in order to 
ac c omodate the 200 or so people who 
have been crowded together in 
Wounded Kne e ' s  three c hurc he s .  
Network . news films are be ing s ent 
ou� on an irregular bas i s , and e ac h  
trip made b y  the c ourier must b e  
approved b y  the Department o f  Justice , 
In other words , the te levis ion s e ems 
t o  be be ing c ensored . 
. Money i s  de sparate ly need e d ,  There 
is now a new address for c hecks . 
Checks should be made payable to 
Wounded Knee Trust Fund , Box 1 47 
National Bank of South Dakota R�pid 
C ity , S . D .  
I 
• • •  And again , if anyone does  come 
w� are bui lding a new nat ion ,  this i� 
l iberated territory , which must build 
.and de fend itself , People should c ome 
with the ir suppl i e s  and the ir skills , 
Detroit demonstration will �rotest P-Qlice terror 
Nat'I Black Assembly demands: 'end STRESS' 
DETR O I T , �arch 4 - The m ovement t o  
end police brutality here g o t  a b ig 
b o o st when the steering c omm ittee of 
the Nat ional 3 lack A s semb ly , m e e t ing 
in Detroit this weekend , voted unani­
mously to c ondemn the notorious ter­
ror squad of the Detro i t  poli ce , known 
as STRESS ( " St op the R obberies - En j oy 
Saf e Stree t s " ) ,  
The res olution , introdu ced by the 
M i chigan delegat ion ,  was pre sented 
to the delegat e s  by a s s embly le ader 
Imamu Am iri B araka and moved f or 
adopt i on by R epre sentative Charle s 
D iggs ( D-Tfi i c h . )  
STRE SS has killed many inno cent B lacks 
since it was set up in early 1971. 
The killing of one STRE S S  off i cer , and 
the wound ing of f ive others several 
months age , led t o  a m a s s ive manhunt 
in thi s city in which hundreds of 
B lacks have b e en harassed , b e aten , and 
insulted , and tw o have b e en killed . 
The r e soluti on pas s ed by the assembly 
also called f or support to the demon­
strat i on against STRESS b e ing organ­
i z ed by the C oalition to Abolish 
STRESS , The demon strat i on will take 
place when the c ommon c ounc i l  takes 
up the que st i on of the pol i c e  budget . 
The exact date i s  not yet known , but 
it will probably be in early A pri l . 
The a s semb ly ' s a c t i on capped off a t  
week of ant i - ST RE S S  activit i e s .  On 
F eb . 27 , the Coal i t i on to Ab o l i s h  
STRESS held a p i ck e t  l ine t o  protest 
a recent k i lling by poli ce . The ac- . 
t i on also pub li c i zed the demonstrati on 
b e ing planned by the coalition .  
Calls f or the end o f  the STRES S  squad 
were also he ard at the funeral s of 
two Detroit men sought in c onnection 
w i th a shoot- out with STRESS officers . 
John P ercy B oyd and Mark C lyde B ethune 
were killed by Atlanta police in sep­
arate inc ident s .  Detroit papers have 
carried c onf l i c t ing s t ori e s  on how 
;,, 
each was slain . 
The rH ch igan Chroni c l e , the area ' s  
only D J.al.ck newspape r ,  headlined i t s  
M arch 3 e d i t i on 1 " W a s  John P ercy 
B oyd Set Up? " The new spaper ann ounced 
Crowd gath ers at  funera l  service for Mark Bethune 
that it had b e en informed that G e org i a  
State R epre sentat ive Julian B ond and 
memb ers of the C ongre s s i onal B lack 
C aucus were pla�ing an inve st igat i on 
into the my sterious c ircumstances of 
B oyd ' s death . 
T h i s  was b efore it was reported that 
B e thune had also b e en k i lled . B e th\ine 
died on the roof of a dorm it ory at 
lforr i s  B rown C o llege , an all-B lack 
school near downt own A tlanta . P o l i c e , 
c l o s ing in on B e thune , said that they 
wounded him in the chest and that he 
then shot him s e lf in the head . S om e  
friends o f  B e thune i n  Detroit said 
that he had pledge� t o  do this to 
avoid capture by police . 
Funeral serv i c e s  f or B oyd were held 
F eb . 28 in B e s s emer , A la .  
Funeral servi c e s  f o r  B e thune were 
held IViarch 3 at the Stetson F'uneral 
H ome on Detro it ' s northw e st s i de , 
Hundreds packed the home arid spilled 
over into the stre et s .  Chokwe Lumumba ,  
a l eader of the R epub l i c  o f  N ew A fri ca , 
and a B lack att orney K en C ockrel spoke 
at the servi c e s . 
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It's not often that anyone can offer a 1 /2-price sale, but a spe­
cial purchase allows us to sell 75 pairs of these Bocci IV 
speakers made by one of the finest speaker manufacturers 
in the country at a great savings. 
These are acoustic suspension systems with a 1 O" woofer 
and a 2" tweeter with a control for setting room preference 
We strongly recommend these to anyone who wishes to up­
grade their speakers, or even whoever wants to add QUAD 
or an extension set of speakers. (At this low price, they'd 
even make great tables') 
As with al l  of our speakers, these Bocci IV's are warrantied 
for a full five years Hurry i n .  for in times like this. it's every man 
for himself 
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APPLE TREE STEREO CENTER 
1 1 7  E. Beaufort Normal 1 1 1 .  452-4 2 1 5  
Open 1 1 -8 M T.W TH 
Friday 1 1 -5::.lO 
Saturday 1 0-5·30 
P o l i c e , who had claimed B oyd and B eth­
une were drug pusher s ,  now admit that 
thi s charge was false , Thi s adm i s ­
s i on came only after autop s i e s  by A t ­
lanta police showed no heroin i n  the ir 
sy stems and no needle mark s on the ir 
b odie s .  
T h i s  c onf irmed what friends and acti­
v i s t s  had b e en say ing - that they were 
attempt ing to drive dope pushers from 
the B lack communi ty . P o l i c e  now c on­
cede th i s ,  but claim that they were 
keeping dope and money for them selve s .  
This i s  f i rmly denied by tho s e  who 
knew them we l l .  
( The iJT ilitant , rfi arch 1 6 ,  1973 ) 
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Advenf Chromium 
0 
a o  
With many of the high performance cassette decks 
currently on the market, it is the tape alone which 
limits the overall quality of the recording. because 
the preformance characteristics of the tape you use 
are so important, we at Apple Tree strongly 
recommend that you use Advent Chromium Dioxide 
tape. 
Advent Chromium Dioxide tape is designed to 
permit optimum preformance from any high quality 
cassette deck which is properly set up for it. With 
its unique physical and electromagnetic properties, 
Advent Chromium Dioxide tape will give you 
extended high frequency response, improved signal 
to noise, lower distortion and greater consistency 
from one cassette to a nother than can be acheived 
with any iron oxide tape. 
To prevent degradation of performance due to 
accumulation of dirt on the record head, each 
Advent cassette has non-abbrasive head cleaning 
leader tape. Packaged in a screw-type housing, 
Advent cassette are rigorously tested to insue high 
reliability. H owever, if any Advent cassette malfunc­
tions it is covered by a unique warrenty. We are 
authorized to replace any defective Advent cassette, 
free of charge. Furthermore, if there is irreplaceable 
program material on the cassette, you can send it 
directly to Advent and they will repair it (if it is sal­
vageable). again free of charge. 
We have Advent C h r o m i u m  Dioxide cassette, 
available at new low prices. In addition, with every 
purchase of six cassettes · at the low prices shown 
you can obtain an optional storage album at no 
extra charge. 
C-90 Sale 1 - 1 1  
$2.99 
Prices 
12 or more 
$2.49 
1 1 7  E. Beaufort Street 
Hours- � �-:� �IWTH 
Friday 1 1 -5:30 
Saturday 1 0-5:30 
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1 0  Liberation Theate r  
Woman 's Place at /SU 
T h ere are s ev e nty-n ine w omen and n i n e ­
ty-s i x  m e n  i n  I S U ' s  drama de partme nt , 
U n t i l  rec ently , even the m o s t  d e d i c a t ­
e d  play 2 o e r  w o uld a s s ume t h a t  t h e r e  
w e r e maybe n i n e  or ten w omen i n  drama 
there and that the i r  ma i n  f unc t i on was 
t o  f i l l  up the empty plac e s  on the 
s tage w h i l e  the men ac ted . T h i s  i s  a 
rather frus trating s i tuat i o n f or the 
many women i n  the de partment w h o  have 
ene rgy , training , talent , and n o  part s .  
The inv i s i b i l i ty of w omen on I S U ' s  
s tage really c ame h ome t o  Nanc y Lalun­
tas and D e b b i e  B aryl s k i  last s umme r ,  
The of f i c i al b i l l  inc luded "My t a i r  
Lady , "  w h i c h  h a s  only o n e  ma j or w omen ' s  
r o l e ; V Death and Life of Sne aky F i t c h , "  
w h i c h  has tw o g o o d  f emale part s ;  and 
w hat Debb i e  c a l l e d  " G uys and D o l ls - ­
M o s tly G uys , " T h e  problem o f  c h o o s ing 
plays w i t h par t s  f or w omen h a s  c ome up 
b e f ore , but has s omehow always b e e n  
" p ut of f , " 
Nancy real i z e d  that if w omen w e r e  go­
ing t o  appear often on I SU ' s  s tage , 
t h ey w er e  g o ing t o  have to do i t  
through i r r egular m e ans . She say s , 
" I t ' s  n o t  j us t  h e r e  at ISU that we d o  
m en ' s  theater ; plays are w r i t t e n  f or 
m en . " She s tart e d  talking t o  w omen 
s tudents and fac ulty about g e t t i ng t o ­
g e t h e r  t o  d i s c u s s  the problem , and i n  
r e s p onse f orty w omen appeared a t  the 
f i r s t  m e e t in g  of the A s s oc i at i on f o r  
Equal O pp o rt un i ty in Theater ( AEOT ) 
in l<' ebruary , 
S i nc e that f ir s t  m e e t ing , w om e n  i n  
theater have b e e n  m ov ing , They have 
alr eady developed t h e i r  own indepen­
d e nt b i ll , which inc lud e s  " And M i s s  
R earden Drinks a L i t t l e "  ( 4  w omen , l 
man ) on May J ;  "M i s s  B r i l l , "  reader ' s  
theat e r ; a pre s e ntat i o n  of t h e  w omen 
i n  Shake spear e ' s  h i s t o ry plays ; and an 
evening of p o e try by N i k k i  G i ov anni 
and Sylv i a  Plath w h i c h  w i l l  inv e s t i ga t e  
t h e  d i f f e renc e s  b e tw e e n  blac k w oman ' B  
w orld and w h i t e  w oman ' s  w orld , T h e s e  
p r e s e n tat i ons w i l l  b e  in Al l e n  Theater 
f or f r e e ,  W omen are d o ing the d i r e c ­
t i ng , c o s tume s , a nd s e t  d e s i gn , as w e l l  
as ac t i n g . 
The g o ing f o r  w omen i n  the de partment 
i s  s t ill not e a s y , D e b b i e  is the pu­
b l i c i ty agent for the de partmen t , and 
s h e  told me that the PantaEraph r e f us e s  
t o  u s e  the t i t l e  "!Vls , "  I f  she wri t e s  
"l\f s , "  i n  her artic le s ,  t h e  Pant agraph 
c alls h e r  an d asks w h e t h e r  the w oman 
i s  marri e d  or n o t . If she says she 
d o e s n ' t  know , they c all I S U  N ew s  and 
Publ i c a t i ons and f ind out , She has 
r e c e iv e d  a memo from G odfr ey , head of 
N ew s  and Pub , a s k ing h e r  " pl e a s e  d o  
n o t  u s e  M s . "  She s t i l l  u s e s  i t , and 
the Pantagraph s t i ll c hanges i t .  Even 
t h ough the UPI and AP r e l e a s e s  i n  the 
paper use M s , , s t o r i e s  originat i ng l o ­
c ally a r e  printed w i th t h e  arc haic 
t i tl e s , " b e c au s e  the s t yl e -b o o k s  have 
not c hanged , "  ac c ord ing to a Panta-
� w r i t e r , 
��-
N ancy and Debbi e  s um up the r e ac t i on 
o f  the men in the drama d epartment 
w i th the word " parano i d , " De b b i e  s a i d  
t ha t  when one of h e r  ac t ing c la s s e s  
was prepar ing t o  d o  a r e ad ing of H am­
l e t , the mal e profe s s o r c racked , " Ob ­
v i ously w e  c an ' t  h ave the m e n  d o ing 
t h e  w omen ' s  part s , or they ' ll revolt 
aga ins t i t  and s tart a movement or 
s ome thing . " Jokes and c ra c k s  about 
" W omen ' s  L i b " are rampant . In s p i t e  
o f  t h e  grumbl ing a n d  teas i ng , t h e  w o­
m e n  f e e l  that " j us t  o ur v e ry e x i s t en c e  
h a s  p u t  pres sure on the faculty t o  g e t  
a m o r e  even bi l l . " N e x t  s umme r  t h e  
o f f i c ial b i l l  w il l  be pretty much 
50- 50. 
N anc y h o p e s  that the w omen ' s  group w i ll 
eventually e xpand to f i l l  a r ol e  in the 
liberation movement in general , She i s  
n ow c ompl i ing a mult i -m e d i a  s h ow w h o s e  
p ur p o s e  i s  c on s c i o usne s s  rai s ing . 
H op e f ul ly , i t  w i l l  go on t our , She 
s ays , " W e  aren ' t  just into d o ing c on­
s c i ousne s s  rai s ing ab out theater - - i t ' s  
the whole th ing . " M 1 d S h t - - . e  o y c war z 
Women Win Demands 
t e bruary l J , n o on 1 a group o f  about 
12 w omen s t udents took over the main 
sw i t c hboard at B o s t on S tate C o llege 
to dramat i z e  t h e i r  demands that the 
s c h o ol ' s  s e x i s t  poli c i e s  b e  c hange d , 
Tw o days later they walked out t r i ­
umphantly t o  gre e t  t h e i r  s upporte r s , 
" W e  prov e d  that w omen are a reality 
h ere , "  said one w oman , "We set a 
pre c e dent of w omen taking over and 
d emanding c hange and g e t t ing s upport 
f r om all over the c i ty , "  
The i r  d emands were 1 s pac e on c ampus 
f or a w omen ' s  c e nter ; the e l iminat i on 
o f  s a lary d i s c r epanc i e s ; prov i s i on s  
f o r  a d a y  c are c enter t o  be start e d ; 
a w omen ' s  s t u d i e s  program be enac t e d ; 
and that 50fo of all athl e t i c  f e e s  be 
used f or women ( a lthough half of B o s ­
t en S ta t e ' s  s t udents a r e  w omen , and 
men and w omen pay the s am e  athl e t i c  
f e e s , t h e  w omen ' s  athl e t i c  d e part­
ment was awarded only 12/o of the 
t o tal athl e t i c  budget . )  1 -- ns 
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WOMEN BEWARE ! 
Morning After Pill 
Th e F o o d  and Drug Adminis trat i on ( FDA ) 
has unl eashed the DES/M o rning After 
P i l l  ( J.V'. AP ) , In a dec i s i o n  hand e d  d ow n  
on F e bruary 2 1 , the F D A  r u l e d  t hat t h e  
use of the synthe t ic f emale h o rmone , 
d i e thyl s i lb e s t r o l  ( DES ) as a " morning 
af ter p i l l "  to prevent pregnanc y  w ould 
b e  perm i t t e d  f or " emergency u s e "  as 
prescribed by phys i c i ans , 
W h i l e  the FDA spokesman s ugge s t e d  that 
" emergency u s e "  might b e  f or pregnan­
c i e s  c onc e i v e d  t hr o ugh rape or inc e s t , 
the ac tual t erms of the rul ing make n o  
l imi tat i ons on the d o c t or ' s  j udgement 
of what i s  an eme rgenc y ,  I n  f ac t ,  the 
s poke•sman e xplained that the FDA is 
n ow in the pr o c e s s  o f  draft i ng a new 
DES/MAP lab e l  w h i c h  w i l l  t e l l  d o c t o r s  
that i t  i s  " safe and ef f e c t ive , "  
DES has acquired a re putat i on as a 
c an c e r - induc ing agent in a long and 
c ontr ov e r s i a l  battle by c onsume r , 
h e alth and w omen ' s  gr o up s  t o  hav e  i t  
banne d ,  About a year ago , t h e  u s e  o f  
DES as a gr ow th s t imulator i n  cattle 
was bann e d  by the FDA be cause i t  was 
l e arn e d  that at least 100 w omen--daugh ­
t e r s  of w omen who had taken DES in 
pregnancy t o  prevent m i s c arriag e s - ­
N e r e  be ginning t o  deve l o p  vaginal c an­
c e r n ow , s ome 2 0-30 years lat e r , The 
ev idenc e aga ins t DES was s t r ong eno ugh 
to warrant the h e ad of the Nat ional 
C an c e r  I n s t i tute t o  call f or the b an­
n ing of DES i n  c a t t l e  f e e d  and through 
skin implant s ( wh i c h  gradually r e l eas e 
the h orm one from a c apsule plac e d  un­
d e r  the c a t t l e ' s  s k in , ) 
Since that t ime , the battle ' s  f o c u s  
has s h i f t e d  t o  DES ' s  u s e  as a morning­
after c ontrac ep t iv e ,  Although the FDA 
had not yet appr oved i t  f o r  such use , 
the J.V'. orning After P i l l  was b e c oming in­
c r eas ingly popular in the past year , 
e s p e c ially in univer s i ty health c l in­
i c s , It i s  e s t imat e d  that m o r e  t han 2 
m i l l i on w omen have b e e n  e xp o s e d  t o  DES 
i n  the MAP dur ing the pas t few y ear s . 
WOMEN'S 
PL AC E 
I N  C H I NA 
T h e s e  c l ini c s  admini s t e r  the pill w i th­
o u t  even an inv e s t igat i on of the w oman ' s  
health r e c ords t o  s e e  i f  any c ond i t i ons 
m i ght e x i s t  which would proh i b i t  i t s  
u s e , T h e  E e alth R e s earch Gr oup , a 
gr oup w h i c h  w orks w i th c onsumer adv o ­
c at e  Ralph Nader , c ommen t e d  in a report 
on the MAP 1 
" D o c t or s  have i s sued the drug w i thout 
d e t e rmining the family and individual 
h i s t ory of e s trogen e xp o s ur e  and c e r ­
v i c al or breast c anc e r  and even w i th ­
out attemp� ing t o  d e t e rmine w h e t h e r  
t h e  pat i ent i s  already pregnant f r om 
a pr i o r  inte r c o ur s e , M o s t  o f  the w omen 
s urveyed r e c e ived n o  f o l low - up o f  any 
k i nd , n o t  even t o  d e t e rm ine if i t  had 
prevented pr e gnancy ,  
T h e  FDA bas e d  i t s  approval o n  the a s ­
s umpti on t h a t  the d o s e s  o f  D E S  inv olve d  
in t h e  MAP w e r e  n o t  proved t o  b e  large 
e n o ugh to c ause canc e r  ( th e  p i l l  calls 
f or tw o 2 5 mg , d o s e s  each day f or f iv e  
day s )  and on t h e i r  " re c ommendat i on "  
that the �AP n o t  be us e d  as " repeated 
t he rapy , "  
H ow ev e r , the F DA ' s  a s s uranc e s  are far 
f r om c omfort ing in the l ight of the 
increas e d  pr e s c r i p t i on of the MAP by 
d o c t ors in the past f ew years . As E l i  
L i lly Pharm e c e u t icals , t h e  l arg e s t  s in­
gle pro duc er o f  DES , p o in t e d  out , in a 
s tatement on the FDA ruling , i t  i s  n ow 
up t o  the m e d i c a l  prof e s s i on t o  d e t e r ­
m i ne how DES i s  u s e d  a n d  tha t  i t  w i ll 
c on t inue to s upply the drug . "We d on ' t  
e xp e c t  t h i s  ( the FDA anno unc eme n t )  w i ll 
make a s i gn i f icant c hange in L i l ly ' s  
s a l e s  or pr o f i t s , "  a L i lly spokesman 
s a i d , 
I t  i s  und e r s tandabl e  that , given the 
FDA ' s  gre en light , d o c t o r s  are n o t  go­
ing to b e  t i gh tf i s t e d  in their pre­
s c r i p t i on s  of the MAP , e s pec ially when 
e a c h  v i s i t  c an b r ing a h i gh f e e  f o r  
v e r y  l i t t le effort , 
Wang C h in-t sai be gan w orking in Pek ing ' s  
; . umber One Trans i s ter Eq uipment ?' act ory 
i n  1964 , s o on after the birth of her 
s e c ond c h ild , T o day , reports Pe king ' s  
C h ina F e ature s ,  s h e  heads a w o rkshop 
that t e s t s  and ad j us t s  d iff u s i on fur­
nac e s  made in t h e- n e i ghborh o o d  fac t ory , 
f urnac e s  w h i c h  she h e lped d e s i gn and 
pro duc e e i gh t  y ear s ag o .  
T h e  fac t o ry i t s e l f  was s tart e d  by h o u s e ­
w iv e s  in 19 58. T he w omen s e t  u p  a 
w o rkshop in a shed and b egan by build­
ing and repairing un s oph i s t i c a t e d  ma­
c h inery , As pro duc t i on e xpand e d , the 
factory grew and i s  n ow h o u s e d  in sev­
eral buildings , It n ow pr oduc e s  gla s s ­
c ov e r e d  w o rk t ab l e s  and e l e c tr o -card i o ­
graph mac h ine s as w e l l  as t h e  d i ffus i on 
f urna c e s  that Wang C h in-tsai w orks on , 
W or ker s ' c h i l dre n , inc lud ing Wang C h in­
t s a i ' s  y o unge s t , are cared f o r  in the 
f ac t ory ' s  nur s e ry ,  7 0� of the fac tory ' s  
J60 w orkers are w omen ( as are 6 of the 
9 memb e r s  o f  the fac tory ' s  revolut i onary 
c omm i t t e e )  so day-care fac i l i t i e s  are 
v i tally important , Half of the day-
. · c are c os t s  are paid by the fac t o ry ; the 
� emainder , includ ing the c o s t  of J meals 
· J I I 
The great danger i s  that s ome d o c t o r s  
i n  e v e r y  c ommunity--the same ones w h o  
g a i n  r e putat i on s  a s  d i e t  d o c tors b e ­
c au s e  t h e y  admin i s t e r  amphetam in e s  f o r  
d i e t ing at h igh f e e s  and w i thout s u­
p erv i s i on--w i l l  develop "MAP prac ­
t i c e s , "  enc o uraging w omen t o  u s e  MAP 
any t ime other c ontrac eptive me thods 
are e ither f orgotten or n o t  u s e d , And , 
i f  w omen are n o t  inf ormed of the r i sk 
inv olve d ,  many may c ome t o  r e ly on the 
MAP , imagining it t o  b e  better t han 
t h e  alternativ e s --taking a b irth c on­
trol p i ll every day o r  having a f o r e i gn 
ob j ec t  in t h e i r  uterus ( I UD ) or us ing 
t h e  l e s s  eff e c t iv e . d i aphragm , 
W omen who think they may hav e t o  u s e  
t h e  M A P  sh ould 1 f ind a reputable d o c ­
t or or c l i ni c  t o  pre s c r i b e  i t  and make 
s ure that all the r i s ks are e xplained 
i n  detai l , They should al s o  make sure 
that a c omple t e  medical h i s t ory i s  
taken t o  d i s c ov e r  any c ir c umstanc e s  
w h i c h  m i gh t  prec lude h e r  us ing MAP 
saf e ly ,  l " b t "  . - - i era ion new s s erv i c e  
a day , c ome s t o  6nly 9 yuan - - r o ughly 8 
p e r  c en t  of a family ' s  inc ome , 
Wang C h in - t s a i ' s  two y o unger c h i ldren 
b o th attended the nur s ery s tart ing when 
they w ere � w e e k s  old , at the end of 
h e r  paid.)llat ern i ty leav e , 
" Th e  nur s ery has taken a g o o d  part o f  
the burden of ch ildcare off m y  s h o ul d ­
ers , giv ing m e  t ime t o  be a b l e  t o  c on­
c en trat e on my work and s t udy , "  she 
sai d ,  ',f ang C h in - t s a i , n ow JJ and the 
mother o f  thr e e  c h i l dr en , attends t e c h ­
n ical c la s s e s  half a day e a c h  w e e k  and 
s t ud i e s  w i t h  h e r  hus band at home t o o . 
W ang C h in - t s a i ' s  s i t ua t i ori i s  not un­
usual in C h ina , C hi na F e atures · r eports 1 
" In s ome ma j or c i t i e s  the ma j or i ty of 
w omen under ' 45 w or k  in g ov ernment of-
f i c e s , mo dern s t a t e - owned fac t or i e s , 
s erv i c e  trade s , or n e i ghborhood fac ­
t or i e s  l i k e  t h e  one in whi c h  W ang 
C hin-tsai w orks , This puts them on an 
equal f o o t in g  e c onomically w ith t h e ir 
husbands and enab l e s  them to c ontr i -
bute t o  build ing s o c ialism in C h ina , "  
- ln s  
sau�a.ls � m o�s - �oals -pavses - bells 
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" i l y o u ' re l o okin� for an answ e r ,  
She ' s  standin� there by your side, 
And y ou ' ll never really know how far 
you ' ll zo 
f ill you ' ve j o ined t o �ether and tried" 
On �arch 11 , almost 100 women and a 
f ew men c ame together for a program 
,"" iven by /.'.ar8"aret ..3 c hmid and Lois Bar­
�ett, ac tive �members of the Chi c ago 
-, / arr.en ' s  L ibera"Ci or: Jni on, I think 
that this or�ani zation is r ightly 
c alled a " un i on, " for it is dedic­
ated to making the environment women 
must work in (whether they are paid 
or unpaid) more "Colerable and fair . 
K ar �are t  S chmid be�an the even i n �  with 
a short overview oI how w omen ar� 
oppressed in almost every aspect of 
l if e - - educ at i on, religion, e c onomics, 
f amily, soc ial relati onships, etc, 
etc, etc , She p o inted out that we 
are not deal ing with "a c ase of indi­
vidual evil m en, " but with basic in­
stituti ons whi ch, by the i r  very 
structure, systematically oppress 
i=0frMs 
I'he f i lm shown that evening is simply 
c alled "� omen ' s  F ilm" and is basic­
ally a c ollage of personal stori e s  
from w omen of many c lasses and rac es 
who have found that, as Emma G o ld-
man said, " the l ot of woman is dis­
appo intment, " W e  saw a middl e - aged, 
w orn out poor woman with k ids c rawl­
ing all over her, wh o had envisi oned 
marriage as " �ying on my c ouch in my 
c le an l iving room, eating c andy bars 
and drinkine: Pepsis, " We saw a young 
white middle - c l ass woman who said that 
she should feel lucky for her past 
educat i on and her "dec ent" job, but 
sti l l  found herself crying after 
typ ing some one else ' s  letters all 
d ay. 't! e saw w e ;t.fare mothers, w ork­
e rs, housewives, and secretari es--
all movin� from disappo intment and 
f ear to the f inal c onc lus ion that 
women must unite to chanpe the struc ­
tur e that smashes the ir hopes for 
thems e l � es and the ir c h i ldren, 
C W LU Progra m s  
� ost of the women who are active in 
the Chicago � omen ' s  L iberation U n i on 
are p o l itic ally r�dical--that is, they 
c annot see a non-rac ist and non-sexist 
so c i ety existing w ithin the c apital ist 
e c onomic system, sinc e rac ism and 
sexism funct i on so usefully to perpet­
uate the c ap ital ist system . H owever, 
the servic es and pro je cts of the CWLU 
are designed to benefit all women in 
many area� . 
�he CWLU is an extremely high- energy 
group. They have a Graphics Collect­
ive whi ch prints posters and art for 
women ; the W omens Liberati on R o ck Band, 
a.n all-w oman group which provides 
anti- sexist tunes with c onsc i ousness­
raising and fun c ombined ; and a month­
ly women ' s  newspap,.er, domankind. 
One of the ir pro jects is the Liber­
ati on School for W omen, Volunteer 
teachers give c l asses on any sub-
ject that a group of w omen show in­
terest in, Sometimes the school 
offers a c ourse for men, taught by 
a man, on l iberati on and sex roles, 
In the legal area, CWLU offers a 
L egal Cl inic staffed with woman 
l awyers, c onsultants, and law students, 
and DARE, Direct Act i on for R ights 
of Employment, which takes l eeal 
action on discrimination cases . 
F o r  women ' s  bodies, CWLU provides 
pregnancy testing and abortion c oun­
seling . For women ' s  heads, they have 
a Rape Crisis L ine, where a woman 
may c all in for sympathetic talk and 
support. They will also a c c ompany 
a v ictim of rape to the polic e, the 
hospital, and to c ourt for emotional 
support, sinc e a raped woman is 
usually tre ated as a c r iminal herself . 
S chmid and 3arnett feel that women 
must form their own organi zati ons 
separate from men, In a separate 
group, women are forced to learn to 
make our own important dec isi ons, 
something which we are not used to 
doin� b e c ause of our soc iali zati on. 
N e  l�arn to l isten to and acc ent 
other women as whole thinking �u�an 
b e ings . 
Loca l Wo me n's G roup· 
The W omen ' s  Liberation Group in Bloom­
ington-lwrmal is, of c ourse, not as 
weil -devel oped and organi z ed as the 
CWLU . I think that talking with the 
C h i c ago women was insp iring for us . 
but our main energy and power in the 
future must c ome from the women in 
this c ommunity . Any woman is w e l c ome 
to c ome to the N om en ' s  C enter at J 04 
h orth St, in ;-:ormal to rap and read, 
The C enter is open on Tuesdays from 
1-4 and Wednesdays �rom �-9 . There 
w i : l �e :n � QplP ti-- s-�_e -to talk to and 
a small l i brary of women ' s  books that 
y ou c an che c k  out , There are also 
two rap groups: One me ets on Thurs . 
n ights at 7 1 JO and has its emphasis 
on polit i c al matters, and the o ther 
m e ets at 8 1 0 0 on Tuesdays and has a 
more general emphasis .  You c an 
c all Susie at 8 2 8 - 70 2 6  to find out 
where the general rap group will be 
held and to get a ride if you need 
it, and you c an c all � ary at 828-
7944 to f ind out about the political 
rap group. 
'"'" o� ,o .... ... , ... , �o "'>' ,, '-l . ... 
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Cal led PRE J UDICE 
(This art i c l e  was submitted by the 
Bahi ' is of N ormal. ) 
I remember a man telling me last year 
that God had made pe ople black in or­
der to make the ir spiritual inferiority 
obvious. N ow, he knew that he c ould 
not effectively support racial super­
i ority on phys i c al or mental grounds 
(both sc i enc e and psychol ogy have ex­
p loded those old myths). And, as it 
turns out, neither the Bible, or any 
other writing from the w orld ' s  faiths, 
w i l l  support his c laim of spir)..tua_l 
superiority, In fact , the Apostle Paul 
r emarked ab out 58 A. D .  that 
" All flesh is not the same flesh, 
but there is one flesh of man, 
another flesh of b easts, another 
of fishes, and another of b i rds, " 
(I Cor, 1 5 . J9 )  
And, two of t� e earl i est, and f inest, 
of Chri stian teachers, c ontemporary 
w ith Faul and Peter, w ere black men, 
Luc ius and Barnabus (Acts l J ) . N ot­
w ithstanding the fact that J esus H im­
self had dec lare d :  
" Call n o  man your f ather upon the 
earth, for one is your Father, whi c h  
i s  i n  heaven. " (Matthew 2 J . 9 )  
And, please, none of that " separate 
but equa l "  l ove ! When Moses married 
a black woman from Ethi opia, his sis­
ter M iriam rebuked him, but God prompt­
ly struck her w ith l eprosy (Numbers 
12 . 1-10 ) for her indiscretion . And, 
q little later, the prophet Samuel re­
vealed to a grow ing mankind that 
" • • •  the Lord seeth not as man seeth 1 
for man l o oketh on the outward ap­
pearance, but the Lord l oo keth upon 
the heart, " ( I  Samuel 1 6 , 7 )  
About 4 0 0  years later, Buddha d e c l ared 1 
" Ask n o t  of rac_e, but ask of c onduct, 
for from the st i c k  is b·orn the sac red 
f ire . "  ( Suttra N i pata �462 ) 
Whereas Z arathustra revealed in Persia 
that 
" Anyone in the w orld here b e l ow 
c an w in purity f or himse lf by c l ean­
sing himself w ith g o od thoughts, 
w ords, and deeds, " (V endidad 10 , 19 )  
And, about 5000 B. C. Drisha revealed 
that 
" I ' m  equally present in all b e ings; 
there is none hateful or dear to Me, 
They, how ever, who devoutly w orship 
M e  abide in M� , and I stand revealed 
in Them, " (BG IX , 29 ) 
And, finally, anc i ent Hopi (Amer i can 
Indian) legend dec lares that 
" The F i rst P e o ple kept multiplying 
and spreading over the fac e of the land 
and w ere happy, Although they were of 
different c o lors and spoke different 
languages, they fe lt as one and under­
stood one another without talking. " 
( Bo ok of the H opi, page 1 5 )  
Clearly, then, there i s  a universal di­
r e c t i on within these statements. Pre- r 
judic e, therefore, c an only b e  the 
product of the minds of spiritual hypo­
c r ites who c annot and never could sup­
p o rt their absurd imaginings of ra­
c ially spiritual superi ority w ith 
scriptural excerpts not taken out of 
context t 
F ol lowing is a bri ef tablet written by 
Baha ' u ' llah, founder of the Baha ' i  
F a ith, which onc e again d e c lares G od ' s  
(Jehovah ' s, I AM THAT I AM's, Allah ' s, 
the Great Spirit �ystery ' s, Brahman ' s, 
Ahura Mazda ' s, Love ' s  • • •  ) timel ess 
decre e that all mankind is of one spir­
itual Sourc e -Father and that w e are, 
c onsequently, all of one spiritual 
family. 
" O  c ontending pe oples and kindreds of 
the earth ! S et your fac es towards un­
ity, and let the radian c e  of its light 
shine upon you . Gather ye together, 
and for the sake of G od resolve to root 
out whatever is the source' o{ conten­
t i on amongst you, Then w i l l  the ef­
fulgence of the w orld ' s  great Luminary 
enve lop the whole earth, and its in­
habitants bec ome the c it i z ens of the 
one c ity, and the o c cupants of one and 
the same throne, This wronged One 
hath, ever since the early days of His 
l i fe, cher ished none other desire but 
thi s  wish. The re can be no doubt what� 
ever that the p e o ples of the w orld, 
of whatever rac e  or r e l ig i on, derive 
the i r  inspirat i on from one heavenly 
source, and are the sub je cts of one 
God, The differenc e betw e en the or­
dinances under which they abide 
should be attr ibuted to the varying 
r equirements and exigenc ies of the age 
in which they were revealed, All of 
them, exc ept a few which are the out­
c ome of human perversity, w ere ordained 
by G od, and are a refl e c t i on of H is 
W i l l  and Purpose, Arise and, armed 
w ith the power of fa ith, shatter to 
p i e c es the g ods of your vain imagin­
ings, the sow ers of dissens ion 
amongst you. Cleave unto that which 
draweth you together and uniteth y o u .  
This, verily, is the most exalted 
W ord which the �other Book hath sent 
down and revealed unto you, To this 
b eareth witness the Tongue of Grandeur 
from His hab itati on of glory, " 
- - Baha ' u ' llah, (G leanings, pp2 1 7 - 8 )  
You are always welc ome at the informal 
c onversations, sponsored by the local 
Baha ' is, held Friday nights at 7 1 JO 
at 7 0 7  N. Oak in Normal and on Tues­
day �ights in Room 2 0 6  of the Union 
( ISU ) at 8 1 15 .  Thank you ! 
DOPE : P C P  and the "oroan ie" r iU·ol l 
Phencyc l i d ine ( PC P )  i s  a v e t e r inary 
ane s th e t i c  w h i c h  i s  ava ilable on the 
s tr e e t  under a var i e ty of  nam e s  and 
g u i s e s  such as h o g , peace p i l l , animal 
trank , h o r s e  trank , and angel d u s t , 
PC P i s  l egally marketed by Parke , Dav i s  
and C o ,  under the name Sernyl , and i s  
probably synth e s i z e d  b y  many under­
ground l ab s , 
PC P was t r i e d  o u t  on humans in a m e d i ­
c al sett ing , but t h e  n umerous and var­
i e d halluc inat i ons w h i c h  it produc e d  
has relegat e d  i t  t o  u s e  w ith animals 
who are n o t  s o  l i k e ly t o  c omplain about 
a medic ally induc e d  b ummer , Three C an­
adian shrinks c onduc t e d  a study o f  PC P 
and n o t e d  that pe ople w h o  t o o k  i t  ten­
ded t o  refuse t o  take i t  again , And a 
f o rmer Grady Emer�ency R oom w orker w h o  
i s  a good trus tw orthy s i s ter says that 
the worst b ummer s he s aw during her 
w ork there was due to PC P. 
Small d o s e s  of  PC P tend t o  produce e u­
phor i a , numbn e s s , and an increase i n  
h eart rate and b l o o d  pre s s ure . l\'. o d ­
era t e  d o s e s  produc e  t h e  a b o v e  sympt oms 
at the ons e t  of the tr i p  w i th increas­
ing n umbne s s  and f inally ane s the s ia as 
the d r ug takes e f f e c t ,  E i gh d o s e s  
range f r om o n e  t o  f iv e  or s i x  o f  t h e  
p i l l s , although i t  should b e  empha s i z e d  
that the h igher d o sages c an and have 
b ee n  fatal . 
A h igh-do sage PC P tr ip c an l a s t  up to 
2 4  h o urs and many users report e x treme 
paran o i a  and pre o c c upat i on w ith de ath 
i n  the trip ' s  later s tage s . -
T h i s  d o e s  not happen every t ime t o  ev­
ery per so n , or there w ould be  n o  PCP 
marke t ,  OCany people rep ort g o o d  e xten­
ded trips from the drug , but the b e s� 
e v i denc e ava ilable i n d i c a t e s  that the 
drug has a h igher b ummer potent ial than 
m o s t  psyched e l i c s , 
Perhaps the w o r s t  new s a b o u t  ?C F i s 
that alm o s t  all the stre e t  dope s old 
as  m e s c al ine , ��C or psylo c i b i n  i s  i� 
reality PC P or a m i x t '.lre o f  L S D  and 
PC? , ( s e e  p o s t-amer i k an #1 5 . ) J\ e l ­
ther m e s c aline n o r  THC ( mari j uana ' s  
a c t iv e  inFredian t )  c an be  synt�es i z ed 
f or the c urren� street pr i c e  of two t o  
f iv e  dollars , 
'l'he h ard truth i s  that m o s t  of the 
s t r e e t  dope s o l j  as  " o rgan i c "  is about 
a s organ i c  as laundry detergen t ,  l\'. o s t  
s t r e e t  dealers w h o  s e l l  " organ i � "  m e s ­
c al in e , psyloc i b in , and " TEC " probably 
t hin� they ' re s e l l ing the real s t uff , 
b ut they don ' t  know , and y o u  and I d o  
n o t  know , unt i l  s omeone ends u p  w i th a 
protrac t e d  bummer f r om t o o  much PC P ,  
T h e  " organ i c " pitch s e ems t o  b e  yet 
another c a s e  o f  h i p  cap i t a l i sm us ing 
M a d i s on Avenue tac t i c s  in pushing every 
produc t from nutr i t i onally w orthl e s s  
f o od t o  p o s i t iv ely harmful c osme t i c s  
in t h e  name of  a r e t urn t o  natural 
l if e ,  
I f  m o s t  o f  the mes caline , THC , and 
psyl oc i b i n  is in real i ty bad ac i d  and 
PC P ,  then what is the l e a s t  harmf ul o f  
t h e  ava ilable stre et d o p e ?  " Bl o t t e r "  
o r "window pane " - ac i d , w h i c h  i s  made 
by dropping a s o l ut i on of  LSD on a 
p i e c e  of paper or gelat in , probably 
d oe sn ' t  c ontain large amo unts of  other 
c h em i cals , You s t i l l  get n o  guarantee 
o f  pur i ty , but y our c hanc es are prob­
ably better than w ith a l arge c ap fulr 
o f  unknown p owder , 
b ird/atlanta free c i in i c  
'Nh i l e  laying o u t  this i s s ue of  the P o s t  
w e  r e c e iv e d  an anonymous phone call r e ­
garding t h e  m a s s  drug arr e s t s  in t own 
r.'arch 1 5  and 16 . 
O ur unnamed tipster reported that a 
B e n j am in Hay n e s� . r e s iding at 210 I s l e s  
Park P la c e  in Springfi�ld , w a s  re s pon­
s ib l e  for the arre s t s , Apparently 
t h o s e  bust ed r e pr e s ented the gro ups 
Hayne s  was able to infiltrate h ims e l f , 
A l s o , o ur caller named two I � I  agents 
w h o  are allegedly p o s in£: as s t • idents on 
I ll i n o i s  c ampu s e s , Acc ording to o u r  
s o urc e , t h e s e  agents a r e  go ing b J  t h e  
name s o f  T e rry H e st e r  and P e t e  Lew i s , 
COMMUNITY 
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REAL WORLD? 
( F r om A . P . ) " Tr.e N j xcn c: drr: i n =._ s tr 2-­
t i on , � i 2 c l o 2 in[ t h a t  f c o d  pr i c e s  l a s t  
mcr t h  � o o k  t h e  bi gge s t  j ump i n  a g e n ­
e r a t i or , s a y s c o n 2 u�ers  m i ght c on s i d ­
e r  g c l ng m e a t l e s s  one day a w e e k , e r  
may b e  t r y  sw i t c h i n [  f r c rr  hamburge r  t o  
c h e e s e , "  
W e  w on d e r  when wa s the la s t  t ime any 
N i x on acimi n i s t or c on s i d e r e d  f o o c  p r i ­
c e s  i n  +; h e  rn i dd l e - t o - lDW e r  i n c om e  
l ev e l  l ong e r o L' gr: t o  r e a l i z e +,hat t h e  
pr e s e n+; � ay d i f f e r e n c e  i n  c o s t  f or 
h &rnturter and che e s e  i s  pr·a c t i c alJ y 
n i  1 .  
L E T T UC E 
Conf iscate d 
A l ot of people who haven ' t  b e en b oy­
c ott ing ic eberg l e t t u c e  i n  support of 
the Uni ted F arm W orkers , AFL-C I O , may 
s o on b e  d o ing s o .  
A c o uple w e eks ago news leaked out that 
J 50 samp l e s  of i c eberg lettuce taken by 
·s tate Health Autho r i t i e s  from the Im­
perial Valley area of  C a l i f ornia proved 
to be  c ontaminat e d  w i th d eadly organ­
phosphate p e s t i c i d e , 
of the i c eberg , 
On the bas i s  o f  f urtter t e s t s , a r e ­
ported 1 0 , 00 0  heads of  i c eberg l ettuc e 
f r om both the Imperial Valley area and 
the Y uma Valley , Ari z ona area have b e en 
c onf i s c at e d  in St , L o u i s , San Franc i s ­
c o , and L o s  Angel e s  b y  t h e  F ederal F o od , 
and Drug Admini strat i on . 
Greater c ar e  and safer u s e  of p e s t i ­
c id e s  l i k e  organ-phosphate i s  one p oint, 
migrant w orkers and the Uni ted Farm 
# orkers have b e en i n s i s t ing on i n  c on­
trac t s  w i th the l e t t u c e  grow ing c orpor­
at i on s , That ' s  f or the w orkers ' pro­
t e c t i on , , . and y o ur s ,  
Until the growers s i gn a c ontrac t w i th 
the f armw orkers , a c ontract prov i d i ng 
f or a l iv ing wage and p e s t i c i d e  c ontro l , 
try eat ing b ibb or r omaine l e t t uc e ,  
--from the great s p e c k l e d  bird .  
Ra lston - Pu rina Po l l u tio n FOR SOCIAL 
�he ca se of 2nv i ron::ien ti l Prote c t i on • re n cy v � .  
Ra l ston Pur ini C o .  i s  s ti l l  b e fore the Pol l ut i on 
Contr ol Boa r d .  I t  c o n c e r n s  Pur ina ' s  s o o t ,  dust, 
odor , a n d  noi s e  n o l l ut i on o f  the Sunny si d e 
n e i rh b orhoo:i in Bl o o::iin gt on . Lccwy e r s  for b o th 
s i J e s  were sup po s ed to fi l e  � d:i i t i on i l  b r i e f s  
b y  :�a r ch 1 .  
r.PA 1 s say s th e evi d en ce 1 cl ea r ly e st9. bl i sh e s  
e·� i s s i on s  o f  dust and o d o r s  from Re sponden t ' s 
(Pur i ns 1 s ) p l an t  o f  nui s·'-n ce l evel s ,  c'1 u s in r:  
1 n d  a ::-,e-raV'l. ti n r i l l ne s s e s ,  i n d  ren e ra l l y m'l.kinr 
l i fe ��pl ea san t for a nu'.!lber o f ve ry un fortumi. te 
p eop l e -- m9.ny wh o wer e n e9. r l y  ca 11 t i v e s ,  due t o  
th e i r e c onoe".li c con d i t i  on , una b l e t o  r1ove out 
wi thout a do c t or ' s ;o erni s s i on - wh i ch wa s ob­
t"l. i n ed only i n  ro. r e  c<J. s e s  s ever el y ·3 fr-n. v'> te d by 
th e  c oh d i t i on o f  th e  i i r  - the ul ti'.!la te i n  
vi c i ou s  ci r c l e s . In tr. e fa c e  of CJ. 1 1  th i s , th e s e 
vi c tim s were c on fr on t e d  by Re s n on :ient 1  s ca va l i e r 
r e c 1 l c i tra n c e  to do anyth i n g  to c o r r e c t th e 
p r o b l e� ,  or even r e c o�n i ze �ubl i c ly th� t i t  w9. s 
c-. u sing a ,, r obl ern . Such '.l s er i e s of even t s  c:ust 
n o t  b e  a l l m;ed t o  ,,-o un :ien� l i ze d , • 
By s r-reeme nt between EPA. :111d Pur i n<J. , t�1 e c on­
·y1 nv i s  S'.J 1 : 0 s'3 ::i  to s l ir.J.in-:t te er'.:l i s s i r)�i 3 .) � :L.i.st 
a ni od or a �� co7:lp ly � i th sta t n  n 0 i s e stq n d·• r d s  
·,;l';cn th e y  a r e  s e t .  L: s e  o f  c c :i l  for t:1 e 8 o i l er 
� 3 3 s to ? � ed i n  1 9 71 . 
... �ow t:-� e 1--' o l l uti on Jon tr cl Bo�1 r 3  !�:ust  d e q l  ·:1 i tIJ 
that � r o � o s e d  � �-r�eT e n t  � n d  t: 1 e  �u�st i on of 
" e n 1 l ti e s  3 f'l i n st Pur i n° , 
UFW Disrupts Butz 
On r.'.arch 8 ,  UFW member s d i srupted Secretary o f  
\ vr i cul tur e Ea r l  Butz 1 s p r e s s  c on ference i n  
Chi ca go .  They contended that h i s  d epar tment i s  
a l l ow i nv fa rm worke r s  t o  b e  p oi s on e d  b y  pe sti ­
c i de s  o� l e ttu c e i n  Ca l i for nia ' s  Imp eri a l Va l l ey .  
l·'.a ry Ann A l onzo, UF'.i spoke sw on:a n , sa i d  th e gov­
ernment ha s qui etly r e ca l l ed th ou sand s o f  b ox e s  
o f  l e ttuce con tam inated w i t h  th e r e s i du e  o f  
n e st i ci d e s  cind h a s  ign ored r e qu e s t s  f o r  'l c� i on, 
Sutz s3 i d  h i s  department i s  •m on itoring the 
s i tua ti on . • ( Ch i . Da i l y  ;i-e w s ,  3/9/77;; . )  
F TA A ccuses A + P  
The Federal Tra d e  Com_�i s s i on ha s fi l e d a c om­
p l a i nt '.3. va in s t  A. & P ch'l. r p-i n g - i t  wi th fa l se , 
:ni s l e'l d i n g  a n d  de c e ptive l dvert i sinr,. The FTC 
sa y s  A & P a dverti se d sa l e s  p r i c e s  on n r o du c t s 
n ot re·1 d i l y  a va i l a  bl e or con s p i cuou s l y  '!la rke d i n  
i t s stor e s ,  A & P r e fu se d '  c o n s e n t  order under 
wh i ch i t  w oul d h 1 v e gu·1 rg_nt e e d  tha t  9. l l  a d ver­
t i sed s n e c i a l s  woul d b e  a va i l 9.bl e qt a l l t i m e s  
dur i n 7  �he sa l e  ner i od , A & P sa y s , • Fo r  y e a r s  
i . t  h q s b e en ·� n a ckn owl edged fa ct i n  t h e  food 
i n du stry tha t runn i n f out o f  a dverti sed s n e c ia l s 
and htmD n e r r or s  in ciri c i n f  ·.; e r e  c o:n:n on 
p r o b l e� s . • A � r e l iminary h e a r i n c  w i l l be h e l d  
o n  A. " r i l  1 0 .  ( -:;'., i c � cro Ja i l ;: 1\c··1 s ,  3/9/75 . )  
ACTION 
A+P Boycott 
L o ca l su:c n orters of the United Farm 'lorke r s  
Uni on who p i cke t e d  th e  A & P store in Ea stlan d 
ma l l  en Ma r c h  1 were a sked to l ea ve snd th reat­
ened with arrest by th e Kan sa s  City owne r sh i p  
o f  Ea stl and . 
:'.a r i on Ta t e ,  th e :ns nager of Ea stla n d ,  wa s out o f  
town th e a fte rn o on o f  th e e n c ounte r ,  H e  ha s the 
l o c a l  r e puta ti on o f  • go i n g  banana s •  over th e 
s l i gh t e st th inr;. He i s c;;n s i d e red very l ikel y 
to seek the a r r e s t  of a ny future p i cketer s .  
UF1'/ SU ? p orter s in Ch i ca go a n d  e l sewh ere ha ve won 
c ourt ca s e s  i n  s im i l ·1 r  c i r cu:n s ta n c e s ,  when 
a r r e sted for r i cketing on the out s i d e of a sh oc ­
p i n g  c ent er . U n i on off i c ia l s in Ch i cago a r e . 
try i n [  to c on v i n c e  the Ea s t l a n d  own e r s  of the 
l e ['." l i  ty of our p o s i t i on .  '.l.e9. n wh i l e  l o ca l  
[OVernment 1 l  offi c i a l s a r e  b e i n g  c on t9. c t e d  a s  
t o  t h e i r  p o s i t i on .  
Th e r e  w i l l  b e  more Boy c ott A & P .  
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P ar i s - -Ly Ian Sau· , of t h e  Prov i s i o nal 
R ev o l u t i onary G ov ' t  of S .  V ie tnam , has 
d e s c r i b e d  r e p e a t e d  v i o l at i o ns o f  t h e  
p e a c e  ac c o r d s  by t h e  U . S .  a n d  t h e  T h i e u  
g ov ' t .  328  infantry atta c k s , 2 1 3  a i r  
� t t ac k s , and 2 81 s h e l l i n p s  o f  l i b e rat e d . 
a r e a s  have t a k e n  plac e in t h e  f i r s t  10 
day s a f t e r  t h e  s i �ning o f  t h e  ac c or d s . 
T h e  S a i g on regime h a s  r e f u s e d  t o  p e rm i t  
p e o pl e  i n  c amps t o  r e t urn t o  t h e i r  na­
t iv e  v i l l age s .  T h e  PRG and �an o i  d e l ­
e gat e s  t o  t h e  c e a s e - f i r e  c ommi s s i on a r e  
i s o l a t e d  f r om j o urna l i s t s . 
* * 
if SW YORK- - Y O 'J c an g e t  t h e  l a s t  i s s u e s  
o f  Afl: EX-C ANADA w i t h  400  pag e s  o n  am­
n e s ty and news of war r e s i s t e r s  i n  C an­
ada f or $ 3  f r om Ar�EX - C ANA�A , PO B o x  
187 ,  Stat i o n  D ,  T o r o n t o  1 65 , Ontar i o  
C anada . 
* * * 
C OL UM B U S - - O n  F e b . l 21 p e o p l e  c e l e brat e d  
a c o urt r u l ing t o  d r o p  i n c i t i n g  t o  
r i o t  c harg e s  aga i n s t  t h e  C o l umbus 4 ,  
m ov em e n t  a c t iv i s t s  arr e s t e d  f o r  t h e i r  
r o l e  i n  a � a y  1972 ant i -war ac t i on . 
O r i g inal b a i l  f o r  t h e  f our had t o ta l l e d  
$451 , 500 , b u t  w a s  ev entually r e d uc e d .  
T h e  f our d e f endant s  w i l l  s ue t h e  s t a t e  
and c i ty f o r  c on s p ir i ng t o  v i o la t e  
t h e i r  c iv i l  r i g ht s . 
* * * 
Come See Us 
C om e  up to t h e  P o s t -Ame r i kan o f f i c e  
and r e a d  a far- o u t  i n t e rv i ew w i t h  t h e  
S an F ranc i s c o  X i m e  T r o up e  i n  LNS pac k ­
e t  #50 2 .  
* * * 
WASH I N GT O N - - i n  s p i t e  o f  t h e  l i p  s e rv i c e  
N i x o n  h a s  b e e n  g iv ing t o  h i s  c onc e rn 
f or t h e  w e l f a r e  o f  V i e tnam v e t s , h e  
p r o p o s e d  a $160  m i l l i on c ut i n  b e n e f i t s  
f o r d i s ab l e d  v e t e rans o n  ! e b . 5 .  By 
t h e  n e xt w e e k , h e  was so o v e rw h e lm e d  
w i t h  p r o t e s t s  t h a t  t h e  p r o p o s a l  w a s  
w i t hdrawn f r om C ongre s s .  B u d g e t  c u t s  
have b e e n  c oming d own on m o s t  s oc i a l  
w e l f a r e  p r o grams . O v e r  100 p r o grams 
h av e  b e e n  s l a s h e d  o r  e l iminat e d  w h i l e  
t h e  d e f e n s e  b u d g e t  w a s  ra i s e d  $4 . 2  
b i l l i on .  
" 
* * * 
SAK ! R AN C I S C O - - a  J - j ud g e  f e d eral C i r­
c u i t  C o urt r e c e n t l y  s truc k d own alm o s t  
a l l  c e n s o r s h i p  r e gu l a t i on s  on ma i l  i n  
C a l i f ornia p r i s ons a n d  o u t l aw e d  r e ­
s t r i c t i on s  on p r i s on e r s ' r i ghts t o  
m e e t  w i t h  r e p r e s entat i ve s  o f  t h e i r  
law y e r s . B e f o r e  t h e  r u l ing , n o  m a i l  
c o u l d  g o  i n  o r  o ut w h i c h  c ou l d  " t e n d  
t o  :::; ·i c v e r t  pr i s o n  o r de r , "  and p o or in­
ma t e s  w e r e n ' t  a l l ow e d  to s e e  the l aw 
s tu d e n t s  and p arapr o f e s s i onals w L o  
w e r e  w i l l ing t o  h e lp t h em f o r  f r e e .  
B e c a u s e  t h e  r u l i ng c am e  f r om f e d e ra� 
j ud ge s , i t  may s e rv e a s  a p r e c e d e nt 
t o  h e l p  p r i s oner s ' r ight s in a l l  s �at e s ,  
* * * 
SA!i FRAN C ISC O - -A c t iv i s t  l aw y e r  T e r ­
e n c e  H a l l inan j u s t  w on $10 , 500  dam­
age s f r om a c o p who c l o bb e r e d  him c 1r ­
i n g  t h e  1968 s t r i k e  at S a n  Franc i s c o 
S ta t e  , T h e  damage award i s  probably 
t h e  f i r s t  o f  i t s  k in d  in c i ty h i s t o ry . 
* * * 
Briefs 
B O S T O� - -T h e  I n d o c h ina Peac e C ampa i gn 
!n e t  ;' e b .  liS-18  w i t h  5 0  r e p r e s entat iv e s  
f r om n i n e  s tat e s . � h e i r  e d u c a t i on p r o ­
� r a m  f o r  t h e  f u t ur e  w i l l  b e : e x p o s ing 
�ont inuin� U . J .  inv olvement , 7 e t t i np 
a i d  to T h l e u  c u t  o f f , l e g i t i m l z ing i h e  
F � G  i n  t h e  e y e s  o f  Amer i c ans , ra i s ing 
t h e i s s u e o f  pol i t i c a l  pr i s on e r s  in 
� o uth V i e tnam , and p u s h i n F  for unc on­
d i t i on a l  amn e s t y . 
* * 
PAR I S - - t h e  V i e tnam e s e  c ommun i t y  h e r e  
h a s  r e c e iv e d  a n  urgent 1 p p e a l  f o r  the 
r e l e a s e  o f  t h o u s ands o f  c iv i l i an p o l i t ­
i c al p r i s on e r s  h e l d  i n  t h e  S a i go n  gov­
c rnrnen t ' s j 1 i l s . T h e  a p p e a l  i s  f r om 
t h e  " th i:".' d f o rc e , "  w h i c h  o p p o s e s  t h e  
T h i e u  g ov ' t  b u t  i s  n o �  a f f i l i a t e d  w i th 
the FnG , 
* * 
Rough Landing 
Q UE B 3C - -D r a f t  evad e r s  and d e s e r t e r s  
w h o  h a v e  b e en i n  C anada h o u i n �  to r e ­
c e i v e  " land e d  imm igra n t "  s �at�s w i l l  
n ow b e  i l l e ga l  a l i en s  s ub j e c t  t o  d e ­
p or tat i on .  T r u d e a u ' s  n ew imm i grat i on 
l aw s  d e c lare that no u e r s on c an apply 
f o r land e d  s t atus f r o� w i th i n  C anada 
o r  at its b or d e r  s t at i on s .  
* 
C AMDEN , N . J . - - J ury s e l e c t i on i s  n ow 
c ompl e t e  f o r  the t r i a l  of the C am d e n  
2 8 , ant i -war a c t iv i s t s  a c c u s e d  o f  t h e  
d e s tr u c t i on o f  s e l e c t iv e  s e rv i c e  r e ­
c or d s  i n  1971 . T h i s  c a s e  r a n k s  h i gh 
in the g ov ' t ' s  e y e s , a s  ind i c at e d  by 
the t i gh t  s e c ur i ty s ur r o un d ing i t .  
P a tr i c i a and D onald G r umb l e s , w h o  hav e  
b e e n  i n  j a i l  f or c on t empt o f  a grand 
j ury f o r  14 month s , have b e e n  r e l e as e d . 
T h e y  w e r e  gran t e d  immun i ty , but s t i l l  
r e f u s e d  t o  t e s t if y  in t h e  C amden 2 8  
c a s e .  
* 
R emember b a s e b a l l  c ar d s ?  N ow t h e r e  
w i l l  s o on b e  " ro c k  s tar trading c a r d s "  
f or t h e  d e d i c a t e d  mus i c  f r eaks ( or 
mayb e f or the d e d i c at e d  r o c k  indus try 
f a t  c a t s ) . H i tm a k e r s  o f  E o l lyw o o d  
w i l l  mark e t  600  a l l  g e n u i n e  a l l  d i f ­
f e r e n t  c ar d s  w i th l o � s  o f  gro ovy inf o 
a b o ut o ur m o s t  l ov e d  fab s tar s , i n ­
c lu d i ng t h e  p e r t inent a s t r o l o g i c al 
s i gn . - - b ir d/f i f t h  e s t a t e  
* * * 
L I BERAT ION  
W a s h ington ( L� S ) - - T h e  Nati onal b c eanic  
and Atm o s p h e r e  Adm i n i s t rat i on s ent o u t  
r e s earc h s h i p s  w h i c h  d i s c ov e r e d  f i s t ­
s i z e d  b a l l s  of tar a n d  o i l  t h r o u g h o u t  
the Atlan t i c  O c e an f r om � a s s a c h u � e t t s  
t o  t h e  C ar i b b e an . Fla s t i c  b i t s  a r e  
f l o a t i n g  i n  t h e  ouen s e a  a n d  are 
f o und in the larvae o f  : i s h t h e r e . 
l' h e  1� 0AA ' s r e p o r t  w 1 s  r e l e a s e d  in t h e  
s e c ond w e e k  o f  � e b .  O n  F e b .  14 , 
L i xo n, said , " I  c a n  r e p o r t  that Ame r ­
i c a  i s  w e l l  on t h e  w a y  t o  w inning t h e  
w ar aga i n s t  env i r onmental d e grada t i on 
- -w e l l  on t h e  way to making o ur p e ac e 
w i t h  nature . "  
O S: A1 , G E  C I TY , i' L O R I DA - - S tat e P o l i c e  in­
vaded a c on t r ov e r s i a l  free s c h o o l  in 
t h i s  t own f or more than f iv e  h ours in 
the m i d d l e  o f  t h e  n i gh t  i e b .  9 .  A 
s ta f f  m e mb e r  w h o  had b e en f i r e d  f o r  
d r un k enne s s  h a d  gone t o  t h e  S ta t e ' s  
A t t orne y and ac c us e d  t h e  s c ho o l  o f  
i l l i c i t prac t i c e s . T h e  c op s  ran r i ght 
out t h e r e , b r o k e  into r o om s , harra s s e d  
t h e  c h i l d r e n  ( "W h at d i d  y o u  s h o o t  u p  
l a s t ? " " D o  y o u  h a v e  VD? " ) ,  t o r e  t h e  
s c h o o l  apar t , a n d  c on f i s c at e d  whatev e r  
t h e y  p l e as e d , w i th o u t  g iv ing a r e c e i p t , ' T h e  s c h o o l , G r e e n  Vall e y , i s  c harging 
the S ta t e ' s  A t t orney ' s  O f f i c e  f o r  un­
l aw f u l  s e a r c h  and s e i zure and f a l s e  
arre s t .  
* * * 
Normal Profits ? 
DURBAN , S OU TH A:r'R I C A- -A w e e k - l ong 
s tr i k e  o f  50 , 000 blac k A f r i c an w or k e r s  
v i rtually paraly z e d  t h i s  c i ty , S o u t h  
A f r i c a ' s  l arge s t  p o r t  and indu s t r i a l  
c i ty .  T h e  s t r i ke r s , t o tal ing 1/3 o f  
D urban ' s  w or k  f o rc e , a f f e c t e d  ov e r  100 
c ompan i e s  i n  t h e  are a ,  B l a c k  w or k e r s  
a r e  p r e v e n t e d  b y  l aw f r om b e l onging t o  
any trade uni o n , and u s ua lly make $10 
to $15 a w e e k . S o� e  o f  the c ompan i e s  
t h a t  w e r e  s truc k av erage o v e r  $10 , 5  
m i ll i on a y e ar i n  p r o f i t s , and pay A f ­
r i c an w or k e r s  a n  average o f  $46 p e r  
m on t h , 
* * * 
PAR I S - - P e o p l e  f r o m  C anada , G ermany , 
Swe d e n , and England arr i v e d  at Par i s  
f o r a m e e t ing o f  Ame r i c an ant i -w ar 
e x i l e s , only t o  f i nd that it w a s  
b ann e d  b y  Jacq u e s  L e n o i r , Par i s  P r e ­
f e c t  o f  P o l i c e .  H e  s t a t e d  t h a t  " on e  
o f  t h e  c o untr i e s  c oming t o  t h e  1 2 -
nat i on c on f e r e nc e on v i e tnam ! e b ,  2 6  
i n  Par i s  w o ul d  b e  s e r i ou s ly embarras s e d 
by a c on f e r e nc e c onc erning amn e s t y  f or 
i t s c i t i z en s . "  S ome o f  t h e  d e l e ga t e s  
e s t imat e d  that t h e r e  a r e  60 , 000 t o  
100 , 000 ant i -war e x i l e s  and 200 , 000  
w a r  r e s i s t e r s  l iv ing und erground i n  
t h e  U . S .  
* * * 
NEWS 
SERV I CE 
N EW YORK- -All int e r e s t e d  and e l igible 
C O ' s  s ho ul d  apply now f or V e t e r an ' s  
Educ a t i on Benef i t s , n a s e d  on a r e c en t  
c la s s  a c t i on , i t  h a s  b e e n  d e c lared un­
c on s t i tuti o nal f or the V e t e r an ' s  Ad­
m i n i s trat i on to refuse e l i g i b i l i ty to 
t h o s e  who have c ompl e t e d  alternative 
s erv i c e ,  For more inf o , c ontact C om­
m i t t e e  f o r  L e gal R e s e ar c h  on �he Draf t 
and OC i l i tary , R o om W - 1 3 9 , Langde ll 
Hall , Harvard Law S c h o o l , C ambridge , 
r:. a s s . , 0 2 1 3 8 . ( 61 7 )  49 5 -"•8 2 0 . 
* * * 
N EW  YORK--'l'he Gulf Boyc o t t  C oa l i t i on , 
f orm ed t o  prot e s t  Gulf O i l ' s  s upport 
o f  Portugu e s e  c o l oniali sm in Angola , 
has put t o g e t h e r  mat erial to h e l p  
p e ople s tart ant i -Gulf c ampaigns in 
t h e i r own c ommun i t i e s , l fr i t e t o  Gulf 
B oy c o t t  C oa l i t i on , 3 o x  1 23 , � . v .  Sta­
t i on , Dayt on , Oh i o , 4540 6 .  
* * * 
WASHI�GTON - -W h i l e  all f e deral s oc i a l ·  
pro grams f r om hous ing subs i d i e s  t o  m i l k  
f o r s c h o o l  c h i l dren a r e  b e inc c ut , 
s t i l l  i n c lud e d  in the budge t-are such 
t h ings as $1 . 3 7 m i l l i on f o r  gardening 
and upk e e p  for W h i t e  H o u s e , San C l e ­
mente , K e y  B i s c ayne , and C amp Dav i d ; 
$ 9 . 11 m i l l i on f o r  " o f f i c ial e n t e rt a in­
m en t  e xpens e s  o f  the Pre s i dent " ; and 
$ 3 69 mill i on for the F B I  ( an increase 
o f  $ 1 7  mill i on ) . 
* * 
I N DI O ,  CALF . - -An all-w h i t e  middle -ag e d  
j ury r e turn e d  a 9 - 3  hung v o t e  in favor 
o f  acquit tal in the G ary Lawton trial , 
L aw t on , a black ac t iv i s t ,  was c harg e d  
w it h  mur d e r  s i x w e e ks after t h e  k i l ­
l i n c-s o f  tw o R iv e r s i d e  P o l i c emen , 'I'h e  
pro�e c u t i on ' s  c a s e  was s o  trump e d -up 
and f l imsy that even a white j ury in 
a w h i t e  c ommun i ty c ould n o t  a c c e p t  i t .  
* * * 
Heo-col011lallst aid to :AlricL 
/'/AR SAW , N ,  Y .  - -Al th o ugh 39 of t h e  4 J 
m en who d i e d  at A t t i c a  w e r e  k i l l e d  by 
t h e  gunf ire of invad ing f o r c e s  o f  
State t r o o p e r s , pr i s on guards , sher­
i f f ' s  d e put i e s , and Nati onal Guar d s ­
m e n , all 6 0  people ind i c t e d  a t  'l/arsaw 
are pr i s on e r s  or f o rmer p r i s on e r s , 
1 2  o f  the 2 3  p e ople on the grand j ury 
had relativ e s  or c lo s e  f r i ends w o r k ­
i ng at A t t i c a  ( s ome o f  wh om w e r e  
k i l l e d )  y e t  J u d g e  B a l l  d i dn ' t  think 
that was s uf f i c i ent reason t o  e x c u s e  
t h e m  f r om j ury duty . 
* * 
#ash ington ( L� S ) - - Admiral H orat i o  
R iv e r o  r e t i r e d  f r om the ;, avy t h i s  
pas t fall w i th a f anfar e .  J O  0 av1 
ships w i t h  21 , 0 0 0  men spent tw o 
d ays s t e aming around the K e d i t erranean 
i n  f ormat i o n . The taxpayers w e r e  
b i l l e d  f o r  appro x .  5 0 0 , 0 0 0  man h o urs 
o f  s a i l or - t im e  f or the [ O O d -bye p e r -
f orrr:anc e , 
B UTZ BACK , GE�MANY - -An organ i z a t i on 
c a lled the C omm i tt e e  f or G I  R i ghts w i l l  
a t t empt t o  s t op the dras t i c  m e asur e s  
t aken und e r  t h e  new Army ant i - drug c am ­
p a i gn . T h e s e  measure s ,  t a k e n  aga inst 
" kn own or s u sp e c t e d  drug us e r s "  and 
even " a s s o c i a t e s  of known or sus p e c t e d  
drug users , "  are oppr e s s i v e  and ille­
gal , They include r em oval of d o ors t o  
G I ' s  r o oms , r em oval o f  a l l  p e r s onal 
i t ems , and mandatory ur inaly s i s . 
* * * 
Job Security 
;, 3 11  Y O R. i\  ( 11 ; s ) - - J o s e ph 3 ,  C o l e ,  chair­
man and c h i e f  e x e c u t iv e  of the C o l e  
! . a t i onal C o r � .  i n  C l ev e land i s  a l i t­
tle worr i e d  �b o u t  t h e  s p i r al i n� c o s t 
of l i v in p , the r i s ing f o o d  pr i c e s , e t c , 
S o , a c c o � d i n g  t o  the ��all S � r e e �  J o ur­
nal , he j u s t  s L-cn e d  a 2 5 -y e ;i.r " em p l o y ­
!". e n t  a ;c-r e e!r e n t " -·w i t h  h i s  c om p any 'N h i c h  
w i l l  e i p i r e  i n  1 0 9 7  w h en � e ' s  B J , 
C n d e r  th e agreement , C o l e  i s  [Uaran­
t e e d  a t  l e a s �  a � 1 J 5 , 0 0 0  a y e a r  b a s e  
s a lary ! o r t h e  f ir s t 1 0  y e a r s  ( ad j us t e d  
f or the c on sume r  p r i c e  inde x ,  of 
c o ur s e . )  
L e xingt on , Ky . ( L0 S ) - -M a tr i x , an 
e x-add i c t  run ant i - drug pr o gram h e r e , 
had 85 � c ompl e t e  s uc c e s s , in c ompar i ­
s on w i t h  t h e  nat i onal av e r aEe of 2 0 Z  
s u c c e s s ,  I t  w a s  c l o s e d  d ow� b y  t h e  
g ov ' t  early last spring . Nhy? " W e  
r e al i z e d , "  s a i d  a r e s ident , " that the 
only meaningful s o l ut i on t o  drug 
addi c t ion was t o  b e c om e  involved in 
the s truggl e t o  c hange the e l ement s 
in s o c i e ty that c aused and perp e t ua t e d  
add i c t i on--rac i sm , poverty , exploita­
t i on of w orker s , a l i enat i o n , s e xi sm , 
and i n j us t i c e , "  'L' h e  U .  S ,  gov ' t  d i dn ' t  
wan t  add i c t s  c ur e d  that bad after all , 
i' o ur !Vfatr i x - p e ople are-r ac ing c harg e s  
varying f r om " immoral a n d  indec ent 
a c t s "  t o  p o s s e s s i on of a " d eadly d e ­
v i c e "  - - a  smo k e - b omb f o r  o n e  of the 
r e s i dents ' p lays , 
* 
N ev e r - c onv i c t e d  dope smokers may be in­
t o  c h e c k i n e:  out H ou s t on , J:· e xas , w h o s e  
d i s t r i c t  att orney h a s  d e c lared he w i ll 
n o  l onger s e nd f i r s t - t ime pot o f f en d ers 
t o  t h e  r r and 1 ury . O i s t r i c t  A t t orney 
Vance ci ted th e 1r e xas mar i j ua n a  l aw , 
g iv ing f ir s t  offenders a 2 - 9 0  t e rm , as 
his r e a s on , Thi s i s  the same D A  wh o 
f o ur y e a r s  ago p r o s e c ut e d  b l a c k  a c t iv ­
i s t L e e  O t i s  J o h n s on f or giving a s in­
gle j o int t o  an agent . J o hns on did 4 
o f  h i s  1 0 -year s e n t en c e b e f o r e  b e ine: 
f r e e d  b y  a f e d e ral c o urt , 
- - b i r d  
15 
SY RAC USE--Y ou c an g � t  J O -minute c a s ­
s e t t e  tap e s  on things l i k e  t h e  W omen ' s  
N: ov ement , N orthern I r e l and , f armw ork­
e r s , the POW ' s ,  e t c , from R onni e  V i ta­
c o l onne , 210 Haddon R d , , Syrac use N ew 
Y ork , 1 3 2 14 , They c an be b orrow e d  
f r e e  except f o r  p o s t ag e !  
* * * 
CHICAGO--the n ew v o lun t e e r  army i s  
u s  int: r.' a d i s on Ave ,  h ard - s e l l  g immi c ks 
in r e c ru i t ing : f l as hy p o s ters , bro­
c hur e s , mov i e s , " t e l e phone p ow er . "  
U s ually they emphas i z e  skills training 
f or ( n on - e x i s t e n t )  j ob s  when you g e t  
o ut ,  The p e o pl e  t h e y  usually g e t  are 
b e tw e en 1 8  and 2 2 , w i th 1 1  years of 
s c h o o l , and blac k ,  
* * * 
Pipe Dream 
WASEfoGTQl l-- the U , S , has s upp l i e d  
$ 9 , 99 1  w orth o f  bathr o om f ixtur e s  t o  
w e althy C amb o d i ans i n  19 7 2  a s  part o f  
t h e  f or e ign a i d  program . T h e  N i xon 
admi n i s trat i on has r e f u s e d  to retease 
f e d eral f unds f o r  s ew e r  and water pro­
j e c t s  in the U . S .  
* * * 
PHILADELPHIA--The Nati onal Ac t i o n  R e ­
s e arch on the M i l i tary Industrial C om ­
p l e x  h a s  tw o new s tu d i e s  o u t  f o r  $1 
e ac h 1  " A i d  t o  T h i e u "  and " Th e  S imple 
Art o f  Murd e r : Ant ipers onnel W e apons 
and The i r  Developers , "  W r i t e  to NARM I C  
1 1 2  S o ut h  1 6 t h  S t . , P h i la . , Pa . 1 9 1 0 2  
* * * 
N ew York ( LNS ) - - All e ight inmat e s  w h o  
w e r e  arr e s t e d  in the T ombs r e b e l l i on 
tw o y e ar s  ago have f inally had t h e i r  
c a s e s  d i sm i s s e d ,  T h e  rebell i on , w h i c h  
las t e d  f r om O c t ,  2 - 5  1 9 7 0 , w a s  o n e  o f  
f i v e  i n  N ew Y o r k  j ai l s due t o  over c r ­
ow ding , h i gh b a i l s , l ong wait ing p e r ­
i o ds b e f o r e  t r i a l s , la c k  of legal r e ­
pres entat i on , a n d  guard brutal i t y ,  
� anhattan D ,  A .  H o gan i s  " very d i s ­
t urbed "  about t h e  d i sm i s sals . Ee 
c a l l e d  them " a  h i d e ous m i s c arriage of 
j us t i c e , "  and blam e s  i t  on j ur o r s  w h o  
d o  n o t  r e t urn the v e rd i c t  that t h e  
c o ur t d e s i re s , 
* * * 
New York ( LN S ) - -You c an g e t  a c opy of 
� r e e  F ir e  Z one , a c ol l e c t i on o f  short 
s t o r i e s  by V i e tnam v e t e r an s , for only 
$2 . 9 5 from 1 1st C as ualty Pre s s  F und , 
I nc . , P .  0 ,  B o x  5 1 8 , C ov entry , C onn , , 
0 62 3 8 .  
* * * 
1 : -
THE LIGHT AT TH[ [ND OF TH£ TUNNEL 
� 16 
F ollowing the David K ,  B erlo in­
tervi ew in Post #14 , m embers of the 
paper ' s  research · staff were c onfront ed 
with people who had contribut i ons to 
the ever-grow ing l i st of contradictory 
statements made by the ISU pre sident . 
One of the se involved the pre s ident ' s  
hous e . 
In a section of· the interview 
originally excerpted by the Post 
staff , the pre s ident stated this 
house was part of the Board of Higher 
Ed ' s  machinat i ons--that they had set 
originally a much higher c e i l ing on 
the place . 
We now exhume a section of that 
interview s 
Berl o . " • •  , not a penny of the 
money that was spent on that re s idence 
came out of the Univers ity Operat i ons 
Fund , It came from the General Assem­
bly , It was a spec ial appropriat i on 
for the res idence , "  
Interviewer , " Including the fur­
ni shings ? "  
Berlo , "And we haven ' t  b ought any 
furnishings to speak of . Those are all 
my own furniture . But ye s ,  my furn�sh­
ings c ome in there the same way--you set 
up a separate budget for furnishing s .  
A separate budget for maintenance ,  In 
effe ct , the · s ame way you put in a new 
program , And you have t o  put in a bud­
get of what it ' s  g onna cost , and they 
e ither give it to you or not g ive it to 
you . " 
But . . .  
Other pe ople , throughout the uni­
ver s ity , were telling different stories-­
or at least more c ompl icated versions , 
Stories of department s be ing coerced 
into supplying sauna baths , televis ion 
and stereo eq i ipment , and other expen­
s ive "nece ssitie s "  kept reaching the 
ears of Post people . In an attempt t o  
c larify the s ituat i on ,  BSherman c ontacted 
a Vidette reporter , who was also d o ing 
a feature on the hous e .  
The two went t o  see  Eric Johnson , 
university vice-pre s ident and admin­
i strator in charge of c onstruct ion 
on campus , in an attempt t o  c l arify the 
s ituat ion .  They should have know better . 
The two asked Johnson for a c opy of the 
budget for the house , and he told them 
it hadn ' t  been c ompiled , but was in the 
hands of Robert Lenz , attorne·y , 
Johnson did oblige the two by giving 
an explanat ion of house costs , It went 
l ike thi s 1 the $150 1 0 0 0  ceiling on the 
house was for pure c onstruction ,  Both 
furnishings and land deve lopment , Johnson 
said , were the re sponsib ilty of the 
univers ity as the house was a univers ity 
build ing . Did this explain stories of 
department s ,  then , purchas ing furni shings? 
The story appeared a trifle at odds 
with the pre s ident ' s  st ory of submitting 
budgets t o  the board for equipment and 
furni shings , s ince it was merely in John­
son ' s  part of the everyday maintenance 
of univers ity buildings . At the time , 
Johnson said they didn ' t  know what c on­
struction c osts were c oming t o . As sess­
ment was be ing handled by Len z .  He was 
sure , however , that cost was go ing to be 
be low c e i l ing ,  
Cost of Flowers 
" The man , "  says BSherman , "was 
typically admini strat ive ly friendly . He 
hadn ' t ,  he said , heard of any rumors sur­
rounding the house , not of the Post­
Amer ikan interview , Further , he was 
amazed at all the hubbub over what he 
thought was inexpens ive c onstruction , 
"He was used to construction c o sts 
in thernillion ,  he said . L ike Watterson 
and DeGarmo . And yet he admitted that 
when it came down to it , ten dollars was 
a lot of money , ' I  j ust bought 10 dollars 
worth of azalias , '  he told us , ' and that 
se emed extravagant . ' " 
Howeve r ,  a we ek later,  another 
offic ial explanat ion of the budget was 
soon to appe ar . It appeared in the Pan­
tagraph , quoting Johnson with a con­
struc tion figure of $ 95 , 64J , s ite dev­
e l opment figure at $ 31 , 165 , and· " equip­
ment c o s t s "  at $ J2 , 0 J J .  Eq uipment c o sts 
evidently d iffere d from furnishings and 
were inc luded in the t otal pro j ec t  c o st 1 
$15 9 '  3 9 1 . 
THE HOUSE T� 
"The univers ity re s idenc e , "  the 
art icle said , " serves as an area for 
public funct i ons c onnected with the 
univers ity as we ll as a res idence for 
the pre s ident and his family , "  
Foundation murk 
This led several Post pe ople and 
the Vidette reporter in several direc­
t ions . First , was t o  the University 
Foundat i on ( se e  story e l sewhere ) whic h ,  
acc ording t o  Johnson , handled the funds 
for construction c o sts acc ording to the 
board 1 s  c e i l ing , How the F ouJJldat ion 
handled the money wasn ' t  too clear .  
J ohns on said the F oundat i on itself was 
paying the c ost of construction ,  Berlo 
had said the G eneral Assembly , Where 
the other costs were be ing handled was 
still a mystery . 
The Foundat ion itself didn ' t  make 
things any clearer . They refused to 
even re lease elementary informat ion such 
CiliS a list of the Board of Directors . 
Small wonder , we soon discovere d ,  for 
both Berlo and Johnson were on the board 
of d irector s .  ( It make s i t  c onvenient . )  
The V idette reporter , meanwhile , 
was go ing her own way in an attempt t o  
do a story for her paper , I n  order t o  
c larify the equipment/furnishings prob­
lem and answer a further question--what 
would happen to the univers ity-supplied 
materials once the pre s ident left t o  be 
replaced by another--she started asking 
questions to see  if such equipment/fur­
n i shings were be ing invent ori ze d , Here 
the plot thickens , 
More murk 
Many d iff icult ies ari s e  when deal ing 
with bureaucracy for informat ion�· c er­
tainly the univers ity bureaucracy .  They 
are generalized as follows 1 
1 .  People tend t o  forget things . 
Example--In the Vidette , S eptember 
14, 1972 , page 8 ,  vice -pre s ident Johns on 
i s  reported as saying that the " cost of 
the re s idenc e , inc luding c onstruct ion , 
s ite deve lopment , and ut ilit ie s ,  i s  
$131 , Jll . T h e  $16 0 , 146 construction i s  
well within the $15 0 , 000 l imit s e t  • • •  " 
Exactly f ive m onths later,  Johnson told 
the two reporters that there was "No re­
port mate rial availab l e . " He had no 
idea what the f igures were ; he said no 
one knew even an e s t imate . 
Example--Harold Burns , univers ity 
c omptro ller , t o ld the Vidette reporter 
that the new univers ity landscaper is 
not from Michigan State ,  When que stioned 
later ( after the reporter had been told 
by the Michigan state employment office 
that landscaper Mi lton Baron i s  currently 
employed by them , ) Burns didn ' t  �ec�ll 
saying that Baron was not from Michigan , 
2 .  Pe ople ignore laws , r ight s ,  and 
such things . 
Example--When asked by two reporters 
whether he had any f igures on the c onstruc­
t ion c o sts of the residence , Johnson said 
he knew nothing about it . He said the 
figure s  were yet unknown by anyone . The 
s ame day ,  a man from Property C ontro l  
s aid h e  had seen the figure s ,  and John-
s on had acc e s s  to the f igure s ,  He said 
t hat he c ould not even talk about the 
figure s without Johnson ' s  permission .  
The reporter had t o  submit a written re­
que st t o  Johns on , telling him exactly 
what information was reque ste d ,  
Later , when n o  answer was re­
c e ived from Johnson ,  the reporter phoned 
him . Johnson said he had spoken to Bill 
Dorethy ,  director of purchase s ,  and that 
he had instructed Dorethy t o  get in t ouch 
with the reporter.  The reporter f inally 
c alled D orethy , Dorethy s:aid , " I ' m  
really not giving you the run-around , 
but you have t o  get that informat i on 
from Johnson '! 
Open Books 
The reporter then called Johnson ' s  
office and repeated the reque st , John­
s on ' s  se cretary asked to talk to the 
Vidette editor-in-chief Jim Baumann . 
She gave Baumann permiss ion for the re­
porter to look at the figure s .  The 
figure s ,  acc ording to the student at­
t orney , are public record . They are 
supposed to be open books . There are 
supposed to be no hassle s .  
J .  Appointments with the pre s ident 
are diff icult for s ome people to get . 
Example--A reporter trie d  t o  get 
an appo intment with Berlo t o  clar ify 
informati on before printing it . The 
secretary always answered that , " The 
Chief is busy right now , " Several t imes 
she told the reporter that she would 
have Berlo call , but the call never came . 
However ,  when Baumann called Berlo and 
read the first l ine of the final c ompiled 
story written by V idette reporter G e or­
gene C urry , ( the st ory Bauman was to 
remove from the front page--see point 
four ) , Baumann had an appointment im­
mediat e ly ,  
4. C ensorship i s  not illegal in 
c ampus newspapers ,  
Example--Baumann refused t o  print a 
f inal st ory by C urry about Berle ' s  
house in the V idette . Five out of seven 
editorial board members insisted that 
the st ory be printed ; if not as news 
st ory , it c ould run as an e ditorial , 
s ince it had maj ority approval of �he 
paper ' s  editorial board , 
Baumann said that V idette general 
manager James Sedgewick would never let 
it b e  printe d .  When reminded that prior 
c ensorship is unc onstitut ional , Baumann 
replie d ,  " That ' s  his j ob . "  The univers ity 
hire s pe ople to keep the Vidette cleanr 
the law has nothing t o  do with it . 
A Vis it  to Berlo 
G e orgene C urry , the Vidette re­
porter whose story had been c ensored , 
spoke t o  the Post . A short interview 
followe d 1  
Post . You ' ve t o ld me that Pre sident' 
Berlo expressed di spleasure over your 
st ory , When was this displeasure made 
known to you? 
C urry , Almost immediat e ly after 
I 0 d  handed the story in . Baumann read 
the st ory I ' d handed in , called up Berlo 
before me , and read him the f irst l ine 
of my st ory over the phone , Then we 
went over to his office , Mike Butler 
c ame along . 
As soon as I walked in , he ( Berlo ) 
started telling me I was a lousy j our­
nal i st , that the story was all lie s ,  
and that the V idette was j ust bec oming 
a good paper--and that it would b e  a 
shame to ruin it . He hadn ' t  even 
read the st ory yet , 
He wanted t o  read the st ory , and 
I told him there was a que stion of 
prior censorship . Berlo replied that 
there was a " difference b etween prior 
censorship and print ing the truth. " 
He implied that I was making up the 
figures in my art icle and that even 
he didn ' t  know what the budget amounted 
·to .  Yet I ' d give him a f igure from the 
l i st Burns had given me , and he ' d  s ay ,  
"No , that ' s  wrong , "  When he ' d  already 
said he didn ' t  know the right figur e s .  
Post , Why do you think he ' d  called 
you a---;;yousy j ournali s t "  on the basis of 
a story he hadn ' t  read? 
C urry , I don ' t  know , He said he 
was talking t o  me not as a pre s ident , 
but as an instructor in communicat ions . 
He said I wasn ' t  practising good j ourn­
alism .  
Terrori zed Administrators 
He started saying I ' d  b e en terror­
i z ing his admini strators , ac cus ing them 
of lying to me when I c ouldn ' t  get any­
thing out of them.  He said three pe ople 
had talked to him in the past c ouple of 
days about it . That simply c ouldn ' t  
have been true . But it was hard to tell 
Berlo that . He was ye lling too much .  
Berlo said if I wanted to  attack him per­
sonally , that there was a newspaper down 
the street that did it all the time . 
Baumann never said very much .  
Post . What did Berlo suggest be 
done about this "bad j ournali sm" if 
anything? 
Curry . I don ' t  know . I left when 
Baumann asked the pre sident , "What do 
you think I should do about this? " I had 
to go to a clas s .  I was s ick of it . 
Post . What happened next? 
Curry . The next day at lay-out , 
Butler had laid out the article on the 
front page . We knew B aumann was going 
to create trouble over it , so about 
eleven people were there . Bauman came 
and said the art icle wasn ' t  going in . 
That was when the editorial board voted . 
The article remained on page one , and 
later that night B aumann switched arti­
cles at the printers .  
Post . Who wrote the article that 
appe�red on the front page about the 
house , then? 
Curry . B aumann wrote the article , 
He ' d  accused me of making up fig­
ures in my art icle and of adding wrong . 
I went back to Burns to get a copy of 
figure s ,  since he didn ' t  believe mine -­
they were just numbers in a notebook , 
he said . Burns didn ' t  want to give me 
a copy ,  at first , but I told them I ' d 
wait outside the office unt il they 
could get me one . I finally got one and 
took it to B aumann to  substantiate the 
figure s .  
After I brought in the figures ,  
Baumann had accused me of not substan­
tiating my sour�es . He referred to my 
quot ing Brown o.f the Board of Higher 
Educ at ion . I then c alled two other 
members of the board and they verified 
Brown ' s  statements .  When B aumann wrote 
his article , he didri ' t  refer to any of 
these three , but a fourth .  He ' d  only 
c alled one person . 
My editor, right or wrong 
Post . After the art icle , did any­
thing further happen? 
Curry . Next day after the art icle 
had appe ared , I went in and asked Bau­
m-ann why , All he could do is shru� . 
Sedgewick , (Vidette general manager ) Ca.Ille 
out and said he wanted to talk to me 
then . In a private c onferenc e .  Both 
Mike Butler and I had one . Butler ' s  
lasted forty-five minute s .  Sedgewick 
and Baumann told us that if ' they 
couldn ' t  have 100% cooperation ,  that 
we could look for ·  a j ob elsewhere . 
Right or wrong , Sedgewick said , B aumann 
i s  the editor . 
During my session with the pre sident , 
Berlo had told me that any time I need­
ed information , to give a list of ques­
tions to  R ichard Godfrey ( head of News & 
Publications ) ,  Wh en I told him that was 
not· a very ob jective source , he answered 
"You· d on ' t  have to print what he says . "  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Budget numbers 
Which brings us up to 5. Univer­
sity Pre s idents can be intimidating as 
hell with the ir positions . 
, Following the interview, the Post 
was given a.., c opy of the much-c ontrover­
sial facts and figure s ,  They follow & 
SUMMARY REPORT ON UNIVERSITY RESIDENCE 
& SITE DEVELOPMENT OF WEST CAMPUS 
University Residence 
House Construction 
Cost per square foot 
1st and 2nd floor 
1 st and 2nd floor 
& basement 
$95 , 643 , 00 
$21 . 65 
$16 . 98 
BUILT 
Site Development � Utilitie s ( 5  acre s )  
Water & septic system $4 , 400 . 00 
Town of Normal Tap-on 
fee 
grounds ( Irrigation ,  
grading , & sod ) 
Parking lot , drives ,  
& lot 
Equipment 
Family Areas 
Draperies 
Carpeting 
Intercom 
Cabinetry , kitchenette 
and baths 
K itchenette appliance s  
Exercise area ( saUJla 
& rowing machine ) 
Public Areas 
Draperie s 
Carpeting & floor 
c overing 
Sound system 
Kitchen , dining room 
& powder room 
$4, 8 00 , 00 
$13, 550 . JO 
$ 8 , 414 . 90 
$31 , 165 . 20 
$1 , 352 . 25 
$ J , 88 J . 10 
$777 . 35 
$2 , 824 . 6 0 
$404 . oo 
$2 , 415 . 10 
e e • • • I I e I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
The f ollowing figures show what actually 
has been spent on " equipment" for the 
pre sident ' s  house--whoever spent it . 
REPORT OF PHYSICAL INVENTORY/MONTHLY RE­
CONCILIATION/PRESIDENT ' S  HOUSE/ AUGUST 
Jl ,  197 2  
Ice maker 
Refrigerator 
Refrigerator-freezer 
Insinkerator 
OCTOBER Jl , 197 2  
B alance forward 
Automatic washer 
Automatic dryer 
Compactor 
Built-in di shwasher 
Indoor-outdoor grill 
Amplif ier ,  walnut cab inet 
2-way speaker ( f ive ) 
Refrigerator 
NOVEMBER JO , 197 2  
B alance forward 
Walnut food server 
Walnut buffet 
Walnut china cabinet 
Phone cartridge receiver 
4-track deck tape 
8-track deck tape 
Cas sette tape deck 
Turner stereo 
Ele ctric range 
Wall-to-wall carpeting 
2 ele ctric fixture s 
JANUARY Jl ,  197 3 
B alance forward 
Room Sauna 
K itchen cab inets 
WEST CAMPUS AREA 
Water Main 
Roadways 
( 2 )  
$299 . 00 
$415 , 00 
$196 . oo 
$85 . 00 
$995 . 00 
$302 , 00 
$218 . 00 1202 . 00 
J6 0 . 90 
224 . 95 
224 . 95 
each 
$55 . 00 
each 
$6 35 , 00 
$ 31647 , 60 ;i> J2 J .'JO 
$425 . 00 
$588 . J6 
$46 2 . 95 �  !7 80 , 08 
119 . 95 
2 34 , 95 
$219 . 95 
$87 2 , 89 
$5 , 127 . 16 .  
$1 , 499 . 00 
$9 , 650 . 00 
$7 , 46 0 . 00 
$17 , 110 . 00 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Only reports for August , Octob er , No­
vemb er , and January were given to  the 
reporter . B erlo said the house is 
not ,Yet c ompletely furnished , and that 
his wife is a member of a committee 
who se function is to furnish the house . 
This box i s  written by a Post-Amerikan 
layout person who was reading what he 
should have been past ing . 
An employee of a drapery store reports 
that Mrs . B erl o ,  while  examining some 
expensive drape material , decl ined the 
purchase . Reason s they were not 
" expensive enough , "  
Sauna 
The room sauna listed on the January 
report is now at Horton F ield House , 
Athletic department ordered th e sauna 
at B erle ' s  reque st . The sauna was 
ordered be cause , B erlo said , saunas 
were listed as #1 priority among stu-
PeK 17 
dents surveyed by Athletic depart­
ment . (However , Athletic department 
said that a sauna is " equipment we 
normally would not have ordered . " )  
The sauna was portable , and was in­
tended f or use in the dormitorie s 
in connection with campus �ecreation .  
The sauna , wh en delivered , was picked 
up by someone not associated with 
athletics . Later , it was returned by 
the pre sident ' s  off ice . B erlo , when 
que stioned by the Vidette reporter , 
said that he makes it a hab it to 
" te st" all equipment to be used by 
students .  
The list of " equipment" gives rise t o  
numerous que stions , the most important 
of which is "What the hell is equip­
ment?" It seems highly doubtful 
whether such things as rowing machine s ,  
$2 , 542 , 7 8  worth of stere o equipment , 
and a sauna bath ( not to  ment ion the 
two haz ily-defined " electric fixture s" 
valued at $1 , 499 . 00 )  can be termed 
" equipment . "  Dr . Donald Brown ,  as­
sociate director of capital planning 
for the B oard of Higher Education ,  
· said he thought i t  was " stretching 
it quite a b it" to list such items 
as equipment . 
Brown said equipment for a presiden­
tial home is "not c omparable to mov­
able equipment for a building . " He 
said the university is expected to 
furnish the building , as it is re­
quired to furni sh all university 
buildings . However , he said fixed 
equipment , landscaping , purchase of 
land ( if land has not already been 
acquired prior to  c onstruction ) , util­
itie s ,  roads , and site improvements 
should b e  included in the c onstruc­
tion budget . 
A ceiling of $15 0 , 000 was placed on 
construction of presidential homes by 
the B oard of Higher Education .  C on­
struction of ISO ' s  presidential home , 
including all the thing s  Brown said it 
was to include , was e stimated at 
$16 J , J44 , 72 in September of 197 2 ,  when 
the summary report was released to the 
pre s s .  Since that time , the university 
has negotiated with the construction 
company to lower construction cost s  to  
$9 5 , 643 , due to faulty construction , 
That brings the total e stimate to 
$15 8 , 842 , 15--which is still $8 , 842 . 15 
over the ceiling set by BHE , 
Goes on al l  the time 
In addition to the items listed on the 
budget ,  an unknown and virtually un­
limited amount of items have been 
scattered throughout various depart­
mental budget s .  "All specialized 
equipment in the residence will �e 
maintained by the appropriate univer­
sity department , "  ( Vice-President Eric 
Johnson , Vidette , Septemb er 14, 197 2 ,  
page 8 ) , Johnson told the Vidette and 
Post-Amerikan that " That sort of thing 
goes on at universitie s all the time . "  
The same Vidette mentioned above say s ,  
"At less  than $17 per square foot , the 
c onstruct ion cost is lower than any 
building in recent years on the ISU 
campus . "  The article neglect s to  ex­
plain the construction cost s  fully 
( see summary report under " co st per 
square foot" ) .  The " less  than $17 per 
square foot" figure , apparently , i s  
the cost for the basement o f  the resi­
dence . The first and second floors 
are listed at $21 , 65 per square foot . 
* * * 
This article was finished March 15 . 
That ' s  the day the B oard of Regents 
approved a set of " f inal cost figures" 
for the pre sident ' s  res idence . 
F inal cost : $122 , 028 . 71 for construc­
tion,  $19 2 , 267 , 07 total . 
Wait a minute .  That ' s  not the cost 
released to the Pantagraph . Or noted 
in the Vidette ( in either article . )  
Report has it the Regents delib erated 
all of ten se conds over the budget be­
fore approving it , 
Somebody better recheck their arithme­
tic , The public sure i sn ' t  given a 
chance to , 
--Phillip B osinney 
Foundation and Empire? 
Administrators Clam Up 
While reports of an " informat i on ex­
plo s i on" flow from the mouths of ISU 
profe ssor s ,  their students ,  hard at 
work on. research pro j e c t s ,  find no 
explosion and li ttle inf ormat i on .  
Report s o f  an ISU administrati on clam­
up since the Post ' s  publi cat i on of the 
B erlo interview are rampant .  Whether 
the t iming is coincidental or not , 
the informat ion scarcity is  real . 
Pinbal l  
Vidette and P o st reporters investigat­
ing tre fundrfig of B erl o '  s house 
played a tough game of " bureaucratic  
pinball" in recent -weeks as they 
b ounced from off ice to office with 
either c onflicting , amb iguou s ,  or 
no informat ion . 
The Illino is  State University F ounda­
t i on i s  one off ice which in recent 
weeks refus ed to c ooperate with a 
s tudent ' s  research and reporter s '  
stori e s . 
F inding that the I SU F oundat i on was 
involved in the c onstruction of the 
controversial Univers ity re sidence , 
a reporter asked at the F oundation 
for help in understand ing the confus ­
ing complexities of high-f inance bud­
get ing . The buck was passed back to 
Eric J ohnson , from whose office the 
reporter had just c om e . 
B efore b ounc ing on to the next bumper ,  
t h e  reporter asked f or a list of the 
F oundation ' s b oard of directors . He 
did thi s  as a favor to a friend,  a 
student working on a research pro j ect 
which involved collecting director 
l i sts  of several local organization_s . 
Dean Mitchell ( he i s  D ean of C o llege 
of Busine s s ) ,  acting executive direc­
tor of  the  F oundation ,  refused t o  turn 
over a list . Mitchell said the student 
should come in so he c ould give the 
student exactly what he needed f or the 
pro j e ct . The reporter replied that a 
. simple list of the directors would 
suffice , but Mitchell was adamant & no 
l i st until the student c ome s in him­
self . 
Enter the student . 
Student went to the F o undation office 
and reque sted a l i st of the board of 
dire ctor s .  The se cretary , who has ac­
cess  to such a list , entered Mitchell ' s  
inner office and relayed the reque st . 
M it chell came out and spent f ive min­
utes discussing how he was too busy t o  
give a director l i st . The student had 
to make an appointment . 
Next day , the appointment 1 a half hour 
of classic bureaucrat doubletalk , buck­
pas s ing , run-around. and lie s .  Mit­
chell would not give the student a list 
of the F oundat i on ' s b oard of directors . 
Why? 1 )  He wanted t o  " help" the stu­
· dent ( by not giving what may be an in-
accurate list . 2 )  There was no such 
list . J )  I t  was not ethical t o  di­
vulge the F oundat ion ' s directors with­
out the ir c onsent , 4) He did not 
have acc e s s  to such a list . 5 )  Any 
list he would' give would be ob solete 
in a few weeks a s  vacancies would soon 
b e  filled w ith new directors . 
Paranoia Strikes Deep 
Mitchell kept asking the student why 
he wanted the list . He  kept inquiring 
ab out the exact nature of the research 
pro ject . Student , angry over the run­
around ( he had procured such lists  
· from several local organizations with 
no hassle ) would not talk ab out his  
research . Student felt that Mitchell 
was very paranoid and was trying to 
hide someth ing . Mitchell expounded on 
his thirty years experience in helping 
students ,  claiming all the while that 
he was only trying to h elp th i s  stu­
dent too , 
Student said he thought the Foundat i on 
was a public corporat ion and therefore 
had a ( legal ) responsibility t o  reveal 
at the very least its board of direc­
tor s . 
But student was informed that the F oun­
dat ion was a private foundati on .  
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Several days later , student found in 
the F oundati on Directory a paragraph 
explaining that private foundati ons 
were obligated ,  by the  Tax Reform Act  
of  196 9 ,  to prepare an annual report 
open to public inspection at the foun­
dation ' s  office , 
Student then went again to the F oun­
dat i on off ice and asked the secretary 
if he could see a copy of that annual 
report . 
Secretary immediately entered Mit­
chell ' s  inner office ; student waited 
for ten minute s .  
N o  Comment 
Then Dr . M it chell came out .  
"What are you doing here? Why are you 
staying here? I have nothing to say 
to you , " he sai d .  
Student explained that he wanted to 
see the annual report that private 
foundation s  we re required to prepare . 
" I  have no c omment . I ' m  busy . I 'm 
tied up . There ' s  no reason to stay 
here . There is  no such report . I 
have no c 001.ment . I 'm busy . Why are 
you staying here? �y secretary will 
b e  busy with me all afternoon , 
There ' s  no use staying here , I have 
nothing to say to you . ·I ' m  tied up , 
that ' s  all , "  � itchell said. 
* * * 
During the next several days , student 
vi sited the ISU F oundation off ice 
several tim e s .  Ne ither Mi tchell nor 
his secretaries would give any inf or­
mat ion , Student was successful in 
obtaining from the-8°e cretary the ad­
dre ss of the former exe cutive direc­
tor , but . c ould not ob tain his name ! 
Student got to s�e M itchell agai n ,  and 
managed to ask , in b etween exclamat ions 
of " I ' m busy , "  if M itchell was still 
g?ing to ask the directors f or permis­
sion to break their se crecy . Mitchell 
seemed to have forgotten , but said yes .  
* * * 
Spurred by M itchell ' s  tremb ling para­
noia,  student went on to investigate 
the foundat i on through other s ource s .  
Questions 
The re sult s bring up more que stions 
than they answer .  
I f  the Univers ity F oundati on i s  a pri­
vate busine ss , why does I SU give it 
office space? And why does ISU pay 
the Foundat ion ' s  se cretarie s? What 
criteria must a private business meet 
t o  receive such a University sub s idy? 
F ive days after the registering of the 
deed transfering the Ewing C astle t o  
t h e  F oundati on ,  t h e  Pantagraph an­
nounced that Ralph N ,  Ewing , l iving 
clear over in Kansas ,  had been elected 
a F oundation director , Ralph i s  the 
s on of the l ate Hazel B uck Ewing , who 
owned the  castle . I s  this a c oinci­
dence? If not , what do the se trans­
acti ons mean? 
F .  Russell Glasener , a' dire ctor of 
Citizens Savings and Loan ,  was one of 
the F oundati on ' s orig inal incorpora­
t ors and i t s  initial regi stered agent . 
When the F oundation purchased Glasen­
e r' s house in 1969 , how did the b oard 
decide how much to pay? 
* * * 
It ' s  diff i cult to f ind out what the 
F oundation does with it s money . Dur­
ing the late sixt i es ,  it was buy ing 
a lot of land , but not much lately .  
Last summer B erlo got $22 , 00 0  from the 
F oundation to  send someone over to  Af­
rica to purchase " art ob j ects , "  Thi s 
was in addit ion to the money th e F oun­
dat ion sets aside as the President ' s  
personal fund , 
* * * 
The Foundat ion ' s direct ors ( stude�t 
finally procured a somewhat dated list 
t�rough other source s )  are a strange 
mixture : a couple admini strat ors 
b ankers , and businessmen . The di�ec­
tor s '  motive s are as unclear as Mit- · 
chell ' s  de sire · t o keep their names 
secre t .  
Berlo's Bankers 
Pre sident B erlo is a dire ctor , and 
past University presidents have b e en 
'too . 
Eri c  Johnson i s  also a director . ( Re­
member the reporter? He had left 
Johnson ' s office after inquiring ab out 
B erlo ' s  house and was on his way t o  
the F oundat ion ,  When he g o t  there 
the next day , no one was talking , ) 
Edward B ,  Rust , Pre sident of the b il­
l i on-dollar State F arm Insurance C om­
pany , i s  a dire ctor and memb er of the 
exe cutive committee . 
Paul G .  Anderson , a director of State 
Farm Insurance and the C orn 3 e lt B ank , 
i s  a director and memb er of the exec­
ut ive committe e .  
Thomas M .  B arger Jr . , Chairman of the 
B oard of C itizens Savings and Loan and 
stockholder in the rr: cLean County B ank , 
i s  another d irector . 
Ignat ius J .  Koegh , VP and Trust Officer 
of the American State B ank , is another 
director . 
John '1/roan ,  Pre sident of a large con­
tract ing firm and director of the 
F irst Nati onal Dank of N ormal , i s  
anothe r. 
B oyce Hu son , President , Trust Off icer , 
and director of the F irst Nat i onal B ank 
of Normal , is another director . 
So i s  William M cKnight Jr . , who was 
�lso one of the F oundat ion ' s  original 
incorporators .  If the F oundation ' s  
purpose i s  t o  rai se money for ISU,  then 
YcKnight would be most intere sted : in 
1964 he was the l argest stockholder of 
the F irst Nat ional B ank of Normal--the 
bank where ISU keeps its money. 
( ::; cKnight i s  a VP and director of that 
bank , as well as VP of B loomington Fed­
eral Savings and Loan , ) 
This latest available list of ISU 
F oundat ion directors l i sts  3 men who 
are also directors of Normal ' s  F irst 
National B ank . 
Past F oundati on directors have ' includ­
ed Ri chard T .  Dunn , st ockholder and 
director of the People ' s  B ank ; Loring 
Merwin ,  who owned the Pantagraph and 
':lJ3 C ;  Richard Kuhfuss , then President 
of I llinoi s  Agricultural A s sociati on 
and now N at i onal Farm B ureau Pres ident ; 
Eugene Funk Jr . , of Funk ' s Seed , who 
has also b e en a director of Blooming­
t on Federal Savings and Loan and the 
Gulf , M ob i le , and Ohio Railroad , 
Conspi racy ?  
If the se men , who occupy some of 
B loomington-N ormal ' s  most important 
economic positions , feel they must 
hide the ir associat i on with the ISU 
F oundation , then our suspicions must 
expand past the F oundation itself and 
b egin to  que stion the activities of 
this entire huge interlocking direc� 
t orate . 
I f ,  on the other hand , the Foundat ion ' s  
directors have nothing to hide , why i s  
the F oundati on office  so scared? And 
what is it scared of? Does � itchell 
have s omething to  hide? Is he b e ing 
se cret ive on his own initiative , or 
did someone tell him to clam up? Did 
Eri c  Johnson , knowing a reporter in­
ve stigating the University residence 
was go ing to the F oundation ,  phone 
M itchell and tell him to say nothing? 
No one know s ,  except those who aren ' t  
talk ing . 3ut w e  do know that B erlo 
. c has-t;i s e d  a reporter for " t error i z - ,  
ing admini strators . "  
--as told to G . G .  by S . D .  
� 19 
BEHIND TH E NEWS 
by Denny Colt 
W ith the regularity of world wars, 
cries of manipulation streak across 
ISU's campus .  Part i e s  involved are 
usually the same, w ith certain bulkier 
part ies  involved carefully under cover, 
while the smaller part ies pick each 
other off . 
Any more, the only editorials or 
stories in ISU' s " student paper" on 
any sort of intere st ing keel are di­
rected towards Student Government , 
Cne can go for days reading the 
Vidette and forget that the univer­
sity even has an admini strat ion, much 
less one that �ight occas ionally act 
out of harmful intere sts .  At least, 
the Vidette c onsistently has covered 
Student Govt , ,  however confused and 
vindict ive some of that coverage ap• 
pear s .  
W ithin the past year, the 
paper has moved into a low-key hos­
tility towards most student intere st s .  
I t  b egan with the paper's previous 
editor, who re sented criticism of 
her pro -3 erlo stance .  I t  carried 
through, in part, to the paper's staff 
- -who largely re sented the paper's 
saccharine editorial posturings--but 
who were often individually indis­
criminately attacked for their con­
nect ion with the paper . 
The antagoni sm has b een main­
tained by the present editor, Jim 
B aumann, who has proved h im self equal 
in terms of pro-B erlo b igotry . 
G roomed for the position by the 
paper's Previous editor, elected to 
t h e  p o s i t i on in a q u� s t i onab l e  s e r - · 
i e s  of Publication Board meetings (see 
Post #12 ) , 3aumann di splays the suc-
cessful attitude of a Chicago news-
paper editor 1 " Don't annoy the boss 
licat ion Board, Calling a meeting with 
a clear faculty-adm ini strator ma j ority 
( with Baumann on the faculty side, 
also ) the Board ruled that Vidette 
staff be refused adm i s s ion on the 
3oard , A week earlier, G ene Wat son, 
chairman of Pub l ication 3oard, had 
1 sent letters to various Student Govern­
ment officials and admini strators tel­
ling of the deci sion to eliminate 
staff from the Board . When confronted 
about the letter, Watson said he'd 
written it as an individual--with a 
s ignature signifying his position -on 
the board--and he'd b een using the 
editori al "we , "  Sure, 
Despite complaint s from certain 
staff (who inaccurately levell ed much 
of their crit i c i sm at Student Govern­
ment, the group enf9rc ing the Board's 
too much , "  N_obody expects the Chicago ;. 
Daily News, for instance, to write ,, �  � ··�,> 
anything negat ive abou.t n.:arshall F ield, ·�j;<· : 
STATE 
u•u 
"'asrrv 
deci sion ) general climate indicates 
staff won't b e  allowed on the board 
next seme ster . It ' s  too bad , � inus 
staff memb ers, a clear reactionary 
media control exists on the board 1 
both editor and general manager hold 
posit ions, not to ment ion several 
representative s of N ews and Publica­
tions , Staff members who thought the 
board could be used, say, as a hear­
ing board for the airing of injustices 
--as in last semester's firing of a 
staff member who disagreed with the 
Vidette editor--are in for a di sap­
pointment . 
Not much of a disappointment, 
mind you . The air of administrative 
control of the pre ss has hung over it  
long enough to keep anyone from being 
deluded too long , 
e ither . '•t ··,·;· ���If 
In b etween weekly meetings with 
the president, the Vidette editor work� 
on h i s  paper with the advantage of mucr 
advice . F irst, there's Jame s Sedge­
\NHEN YOU '\JE 
wick, general manager, and employee of 1-J-;jJ����� 
adm ini stration mouth News and Publica- H 
1 GOT THE B�HS. . . . . .  
� SPEND SOME t ion, that branch of I SU under the much- confli cted hands of Normal coun­cilman Richard Godfrey . Sedgewick 
works a s  a full-time admini stration 
presence around the Vidette offi ce . 
Second, there's the much more in­
terest ing G eorge Colburn, half-time 
pre sident ial assi stant and instructor 
who has b e en seen much w ith the editor 
Part of a line of M ichigan State col­
league s imported by Pre sident 3 erlo, 
Colburn did much of the layout for a 
large two-page spread in the paper on 
the selection of new administrator s .  
One o f  the pictures selected for the 
spread showed B aumann and B erlo at the 
same tab le , In terms of the articles, 
the picture served little purpose, ex­
c ept as an indication of allegiance s .  
What small voi ce staff members 
have on the paper i s  through editorial 
board, which approve s  those editorials 
in the paper .  The board, however, has 
no power over the news storie s allowed 
in the paper ; it i s  difficult to write 
any sort of scathing editorials with- u.���;..r::J'r....:lUll 
out a story behind i t .  
Staff m embers' only other outlet 
for free expression is on the Publica- · 
t ion Board, one of those c crrimittees  
under A cademic Senate . Traditionally, 
the b oard has done little; it ostensi ­
bly holds sway over university and 
student publicat ions . In practice, 
t h e  board has done nothin� to affect 
the affairs of university pub l ications 
(Ri chard Godfrey's hand i s  firm ) and 
little for student pub l icat ions--ex­
cept select the ir editor s .  Other 
than that, the Board has done little, 
but some staff members saw in it 
pos sib ilitie s .  
Perhaps a vi sion of those pos s i­
b ilities  scared �he pote�tat e s  on Pub-
. TIME \NllF+ US \ ! \ \  
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FOOD pa1cE
S 
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6<1 per cent water, 
salt .  sprees. 
corn syrup, cereal 
Goat meat, p igs ears, 
head for 
stratosphere 
by F e t e r  :O e i drnan 
T h o s e  who have had d i f f i c ul t y  s t r e t c h­
ing t h e i r  pay c h e c k s  t o  m e e t  the s o ar­
i p  c o s t  o f  f o o d  !mow ;'i i xon ' s wage­
p r i c e  c on t r o l s  are a sw indl e . 
i.J e s p i  te ·.'i a s h in[ton ' s pre i:: e n s e  at 
pr i c e - c on t r o l  e f f o r t s , t h e  Eovernment , 
w i t h  t h e  w i l l i ng h e l p  o f  t h e  employ e r s , 
h a s  in r e al i ty c on t r o l l e d  only waEe s ,  
A s p o t  c h e c k  o f  a � ew J e r s ey s up e r ­
mark e t , f o r  e xamp l e , r e v e a l e d  t h a t  
s h op p e r s  hav e  t o  paJ 2 0  p e r c e n t  m o r e  
f or gr o c e r i e s  t han a t  the t ime c on­
t r o l s  w e r e  ins t i t u t e d  i n  1971 . 
� ow t h e  � ix o n  adm i n i s trat i on i s  n o t  
o n l y  as king us t o  be l i ev e  i t s  baloney 
but t o  e a t  i t  to o !  At l e a s e  this an­
pe ars t o  be t h e  meanin� o f  r e c ent ' 
s t a t em en t s  by government o f f i c i a l s . 
A rt hur Burns , h e a d  of t h e  ? e d e r a l  R e ­
s e rv e  S y s t em , s ugge s t e d  that c o n s um e r s  
r id e  o u t  t h e  f o o d  c r i s i s  b y  o p t ing f o r  
m e a tl e s s  d ay s . P e o p l e  s h o ul d  " s pend 
l e s s  on m e a t , "  h e  s a i d , " and m o r e  on 
c h e e s e , "  
F r e s i de n t  � ixon h im s e l f  ent e r e d  i n t o  
t h e  s p i r i t  of the c ampaign w h e n  h e  
s ugge s t e d  i t  w ou l d  b e  " pa tr i o t i c " f or 
Amer i c ans t o  b uy f i sh and l ow e r  t h e  
d e mand f o r  m e at . lHxon-.-wh o  d o e sn ' t  
g e t  t o  d o  the s h o p ping h im s e lf v e r y  
o f t en- -appar ently hasn ' t  n o t i c e d  that 
f i s h  is g o ing up f a s t e r  t h an a lmo s t  
anything e l s e  a t  t h e  s u pe rmarke t s .  
J i o t  w i sh in� t o  b e  l e f t  o ut o f  the 
p at r i o t i c  parad e , 1, i xo n ' s eager n ew 
s e c r e tary o f  labor , P e t e r  Brennan , has 
s ugge s t e d  " v i c t ory gar d e n s " like t h e  
one� prom o t e d  t o  e a s e  f o od s h o r t a g e s  
durin,; t h e  ;3 e c ond if orld 1ii a r  m i gh t  be 
the answ e r  t o  t h e  w o r k e r s ' d i lemma . 
And this is what you get! 
� e  e v en t o l d  h i s  w i f e  t o  s tart one at 
t h e i r  h ome on Long I s land , � e  d i dn ' t  
hav e  �ny adv i c e  f o r  apar tmen t dw e l l e r s , 
'Let them eat beans' 
-'.:: h e  m o s t  " ra d i c a l "  p r o p o s a l  c ame f r om 
' {arva.rd n ut r i t i on pr o f e s s or and d h i  t e  
H o u s e  c ons ultant D r . J e an ;.:ay e r .  E e  
a d� o c a t e s  a c ra s h  c o ur s e  o n  nut r i t i o n  
s o  that t h e  c o untry c an d e v e l o p  ne-N 
e a t in,": hab i t s , " 'l' h e  adm i n i s tra t i on i s  
b e E inning t o  s ugge s t  a s h i f t  i n  f o o d  
hab i t s  . • •  b u t  no o n e  i s  r e ady y e t  t o  
s u g � e s t  w e  k e e p  o u r  meat suppl i e s  f or 
t h o s e  who r e a l ly n e e d  i t - -ure �nant w o ­
m e n  and �row i n �  ch i l d r e n - - i e t i in3 t � e  
r e s t e a t , , b e ans ':-· G 
• • 
d i t h  �reat c ompa s s i on � o r  �ove rnment 
p lanner s , h e  w�rn e d  it was-� "  false e c o ­
n om y "  t o  d e pr iv e  t h e  o o o r  o f  t h e  m e an s  
t o  a nutr i t i o�s d i e t , b e c au s e  malnu t r i ­
t i on l e ads t o  i l ln e s s e s  many t im e s  
m o r e  expensive t o  treat , 
� hat ' s  wr ong w i th a l l  t h e s e  s c h eme s i s  
that p e o ple d on ' t  l i k e  t o  b e  f o r c e d  t o  
e a t  b a l oney , e v e n  i f  they hav e t o  l i s ­
t en t o  i t . A.r·L-C I O  ? r e s i d ent G e orge 
� e any made one o f  h i s  rare s ta t emen t s  
c or r e s p onding t o  the i n t e r e s t s  of w ork­
i n g  p e o p l e  when h e  r e s p o n d e d  to �urn s ' 
p r o po s al f o r  a m e a t l e s s  day by e xpla in­
ing , " I  l ike m e a t , " 
P e rhaps b e c a u s e  � e any already e a t s  s o  
w e l l , wo rking p e ople w i l l  n o t  be able 
to d e p e nd on h im t o  lead the kind o f  
f i eht- f o r  c o s t - o f - l iv inu c laus e s  i n  
un!on co ntrac t s  and pen� i ons a n d  s o ­
c ia l  s e c ur ity b e n e f i t s , and a n  end t o  
the government wage c on t r o l s  that 
w o uld enable everyone t o  eat an a d e ­
quate amount of n u t r i t i o us f o o d .  
- - from t h e  M i l i tant 
*** * * *  *** w * *  * * *  * * *  * * *  * * *  * * *  
M E DU SA' S B O OK 
ST OR E 
F o r m e r l y  A l 's B o o k  Wo r l d  
N O W  A T  1 0 9  W. F R O N T  S T. 
A D U L T B O O K S 
MA6AZIN ES  
N E W  M OV I E R O O M  
women m u s t  b e  18. - m e n  m u s t b e  2 1  
F RO M 
CSA 
a ttend town meeting 
The C i ty of B l o om ingt on T ownship m e e t s  
a t  7 1 .JO PM , Tue sday , April ) ,  a t  C ity 
H al l .  A l l  r e s i dent s o f  B lo om ington may 
attend and have a v o i c e . 
Q ue s t i on s  will be rai s e d  ab out T owns h i p  
Supe rvi s o r  Fred W interroth ' s  o per-
a t i on of t h e  T own ship R e l ief O ff i c e . 
Last year he p a c k e d  t h e  m e e t ing w i th 
patronage w orkers and l o c al p o l i t i c i ans . 
They b ea t  d own all e f f ort s t o  reform 
t h e  o f t en - cr i t i c i z e d  R e l ief O f f i c e . 
N ormal T own ship w i l l  a l s o  m e e t  on 
A pr i l  J ,  earl ier in the day . 
WESLEYAN 
STUDENTS MOVE 
Almost JO O of � e s l eyan ' s  1700  s t u ­
d en t s  m e t  at t h e  D u u o u t  a t  10 PM M a r c h  
8 ,  
o .  
T h e  C ur r i c u l um C o unc i l , a b o dy 
c on s i s t ing of t en fac ulty memb e r s  and 
tw o ( 2 ) s t udent r e pre s e n tat iv e s ,  had 
p r e s e n t e d  W e s l eyan s t udents w i th a s ur­
p r i s e  the w e e k  b e f or e - - th e y  now only 
have tw o w e e ks from the b e ginn ing of a 
s em e s t e r  t o  drop a c our s e ,  Of c ou r s e  
the s tudents r e b e l l e d  at s u c h  a n  o b ­
v i ous ly outrag e o us rule . H ow ev e r , t h e  
g� o up t h a t  m e t  at the Dugout Thurs day 
n i ght were met by Darryl D e e t s , Pr e s i ­
d e n t  o f  Student Senat e , w i th the w o r d s , 
" I f y o u ' re c oming h e r e  l o oking f or a 
revo l t , y o u ' r e gonna be d i s appo int e d . " 
I was , 
D e e t s  inf o rm e d  the gath er ing that 
Dr. H ungerf ord , who propo s e d  the tw o ­
w e e k  d r o p  p e r i o d , w a s  w i l l ing t o  take 
a f our-w e ek drop p e r i o d  proposal from 
t h e  s tudents " if i t  was w e l l  t hought 
o ut . " No one was very exc i t e d  about 
that , but then n e i t h e r  d i d  anyone a c ­
t i v e ly o p p o s e  t h e  management/labor , 
m a s t e r/s lave r e lat i on s h i p  b e tw e e n  f a ­
c ul ty a n d  s tudents that was tac i tly a c ­
c e p t e d  through o u t  t h e  m e e t ing . One w o ­
man d i d  m e n t i o n  that thi s spec i f i c  i s ­
s ue w a s  i nd i c a t iv e  of t h e  la c k  of s t u­
d ent input into m o s t  Univ e r s i ty p o l i ­
c i e s .  Her p o i n t  was re c o gn i z e d  and 
p r e tty much dropp e d , T h e r e  was a l o t  
o f  talk a b o ut t h e  " pr i v i l e ge " o f  drop­
ping a c la s s , and how W e s l eyan s t u d en t s .  
m u s t  b e  c ar e f u l  n o t  t o  p r e s ent them­
s elv e s  t o  the f a c ulty a s  " ir r e s p on s i b l e  
s tuden t s "  w h e n  they pro t e s t  the s h i t  on 
t h e i r  head s . H e av e n  f or b i d  that the 
f a c u l ty should t h i nk that the s tudents 
were angry o r  indi gnant or ira t e ! N o , 
they are c on c erne d , de eply c on c erne d ,  
And the f a c u l ty w i l l  b e  the one s 
who d e c i d e  w h e t h e r  the s t udent s ' p r o ­
p o s a l  i s  " w e l l  tho ught ou t , " 
One tac t ic that t h e  W e s l eyan s t udents 
have us e d  against t h e  drop/add d e c i s ion 
is far out . They hav e a t t empt e d  to 
k e e p  c la s s  m e e t ings f r om p r o c e e d ing as 
us ual by starting d i s c u s s i ons of t h e  
n ew r ul e  at e v e r y  turn , Perhaps the 
t e a c h e r s  w i l l  b e  so harras s e d  at the 
d i s r up t i on of the i r  c la s s e s  that they 
w i ll b e  f or c e d  t o  s upport the s t u d e nt s ' 
d emand s - - and w h e n  b o t h  s t udents and 
fac ulty are aga inst the new rul e , maybe 
w e  w i l l f ind out who ' s  r e a l ly push ing 
i t .  As D e e t s  p o i n t e d  out , s om e t i m e s  
t h e r e  i s  a v ery t h i n  l i ne b e tw e e n  a d ­
m i n i s t r a t i v e  " s ugge s t i on s "  and admin­
i s t r a t i v e  " o rder s "  t o  un iv e r s i ty c om-
r:: i t t e e s .  --Kate 
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crossword 
PUZZie I 
AC ROSS 
1 ,  E igh 
S .  Wire 
1 0 ,  F ornicate 
1 4 ,  ·;/ o o dw inds 
1 6 .  Water V e s s e l  
1 7 ,  " Onc e - - - - a t ime " 
1 8 ,  S o unds 
1 9 .  - - - , egos , and s uper-
.egos 
20 . I\ ot  off 
2 1 , Tr 
2 2 .  Stopped 
24 , l\:ale child 
2 6 .  Gamble 
2 7 .  Allow 
2 8 .  C han6ing factors 
J l ,  Existential-Marxi st? 
J4 , R oman f iddler 
J S .  F emale sheep 
the 
J 7 ,  Brl,1 , !-'.awai ian style 
J 8 ,  L. - . J .  
J9 . C ommi t t e e  for S o c ial 
Ac t i o:1. ( abrv , ) 
40 , �hat you ' d  like good 
dope to do 
41 , SO+l OO+lOO+l OOO ( R om , )  
42 , Eat me out ( abrv . ) 
44 , Nhat p i g  D . A .  d o e s  when 
he ' s  sure he ' s  got your 
a s s  nailed 
4 6 , Japane s e  b o o z e  
47 . R-n 
48 , S urrounded 
SO . H o t  T una ( abrv . ) 
Sl , A note 
S 2 . A s ubstantiated hypoth-
e s i s  
SS . �ystical word 
S 7 .  V itamin 
S 8 .  Onas s i s  
T h e  w inne r  o f  this m onth ' s  b ig cro ssword puz zle c ontest 21 is Jimmy J , , a Dub l iner . Thank s ,  Jimmy , and congratula­
t i on s !  I !  
60 . How Span i s h  hipp i e  says 
11 in " 
6 1 , dhat blood t e s ts check 
62 , F o em 
6 J , F irst person 
6 4 .  J . - . K .  
65 . B ib l ical sailor 
6 7 .  C harged part i c l e  
6 8 .  S e e  60 acros s  
69 , N oun ( abrv . ) 
70 . jhat Playboy c overs try 
to do ( J words ) 
74 . �here i t s  - -
7 6 .  3nded ( 2  w ord s )  
7 7 .  Sol 
DOWN 
1 .  Sums 
2 ,  � here astronauts go 
J. S ingl e s em i  
4 ,  S c owl 
5 .  1 00 ( Rom , )  
6 ,  L iv e  at 
7 .  What MCFs want in w omen 
8 ,  TV show about a c ol l i e  
( th i s  i s  f or a l l  y o u  
nostalgia buffs ) 
9 ,  And ( Latin) 
1 0 .  " - - - and games " 
1 1 .  Where s p e e d  take s you 
1 2 ,  S urvive s  
l J .  X end ( as in bone s )  
l S .  W hat Percy killed 
20 . "Get -- ----- c h ildren" 
2 J .  F ir s t  w oman 
2 S .  Paddles 
2 6 ,  Kany pitchers 
29 . hurse 
JO . J ohn - .  Sull ivan 
J2 , Unspoken 
JJ ,  B o o z e  
J 6 ,  Beatl e ' s  f ir s t  manager 
J S ,  Let it - -
4J , Bitched 
46,  Brains 
47 , "Men p o s s e s s " ( Sc o t t i sh 
pervers i on ) 
49 , � egat ive prefix 
SJ . H enry Earw i c ker and Anna 
L ivia Plurabelle ( abrv , ) 
S4 . Exclamat i on 
5 5 . Se e  62 across 
5 6 ,  " -- - - - c hauvan i s t s "  
( phras e )  
5 9 . Involved in 
62 ,  S e e  54 down 
6 6 .  Organ i zat i on o f  Eng­
l i sh Pigs ( abrv . ) 
7 1 , Do - -
72 . 6 p oints ( abrv , ) 
7J . N otre Dame ( abrv , ) 
75 . Tennes s e e  Univ . ( abrv , ) 
7 8 .  -arc 
2 
2 
" N o  one w i ll go bac k unt il all c an go 
bac k . " 
BOSTON- -Now in its 1 5th w e e k , a strike 
c alled by L o c a l  llG9 , H o spi tal and N ur­
s ing E ome Employe e s  against the Massa­
c h usetts R ehab i l i tation H o s p i tal ( MRH ) 
i s  s talemat e d 1 The hospital owne r s  
r e f u s e  to rehire 11 uni o n  ac t i v i s t s  
f i red dur ing t h e  strike , 
Unt il the strike ' s  beginning last O c t . 
J lst , the MRH employe e s  were not uni o n  
repre sented , How ever , Local 1199 has 
now won the r i ght to r epre s ent MRH 
w orkers . The only i s sue s t i l l  b l o c k­
ing s e ttlement i s  that of rehiring the 
e leven f i re d  uni on members . 
S ome in the heal th bus iness are gett ing 
worr i e d ,  Harvard Univers ity , a ma j or 
h o s p i tal landl ord , attempted in January 
to bring c r iminal charges against f ive 
s tri kers who leafletted a c lass taught 
by M ort Z uc kerman , a real e s tate devel­
oper and MRH s t o c kholder , 
R e c ently arr ived in B o s ton , organi zers 
f or the S e rv i c e  W orkers Interna t i onal 
U n i on ( SWIU ) are s e en as part of the 
d r ive to stop Local 1199 . SWIU has a 
n o - strike polic y , and rec e ived only 2 
v o t e s  in the Univer s i ty H o s p i tal e l ­
e c t ion.  The  B o s t on Globe , which has 
i gnored the 1199 strike at Mas sachu­
s e t t s  R ehab i litat i on Hospital , gave 
c ons iderable spac e t o  the SWIU drive 
i n  i t s  January J i s s ue . 
I n  the f ac e  of this  pre s s ure , support 
f or 1199 among c ommunity and movement 
groups is mounting . More than 600 
p e ople have j oined the mas s p i c ket s , 
and aid i s  now c oming from loc al 
uni ons . / - - lns guardian 
" N o  one w i ll go back unt i l  all c an go 
back , "  said organ i z e r  Elli o t  Small . 
P o int ing out that the s i x  men and f iv e  
w omen f ired c ompr i s e  half the uni on 
negot iating c ommitte e ,  uni on ac t i v i s t  
V inni e  Gri e s i  said , " th e  h o s p i tal ' s  
ref usal i s  an attempt t o  chop the h e ad 
off o ur negotiat ing c ommi tt ee , " 
Proorietary (oroliHnaking) Hos1na1s 
The e leven are among 55 strikers and 
s upporters arr e s t e d  on m i s d emeanors 
s inc e the strike ' s  beginning . R epre ­
s entati v e s  of the pr ivat e , pro f i t­
making h os pi ta l  c laim that s uc h  " c r im� 
inal rec ord s "  prove the w orkers in 
que s t i on are t o o  irrespons ible to 
w ork in the i n s t i t ut i on .  
M o s t  of the s e  arr e s t s  o c c urred i n  N o ­
v ember when B o s t on p o l i c e  u s e d  attac k 
dogs and c lubs t o  break up a uni on 
p i c k e t  l ine of over 400 w orkers and 
s upport ers .  P o l i c e  m ov e d  in after 
w orkers sat d own t o  block departing 
sc abs , Pol i c e  d og s  in j ur e d  4 persons . 
At that t ime the h o s p i ta l  was spend­
ing ov er $5000 a w e e k  t o  maintain a 
24-h our detail of off -duty pol i c e  at 
the p i c k e t  l ine , while c laiming it 
was unabl e  t o  give a pay hike which 
w ould have amounted t o  $ 800 a w e e k .  
H e avy f ines and s entenc e s  o f  up t o  J 
months were levi e d  on the arr e s t e d  
strikers and supporters . A regi s t er e d  
nurse supporting t h e  uni on w a s  given 
J years probat i o n . 
Part of an 1199 organi z ing c ampaign i n  
B o s t on ( University H o s p i tal i s  s uc c e s s ­
f ully organi z e d ) , the M R H  strike threat­
'ens to organi z e  all of B o s t on ' s  J0 , 000 
hospital w orkers . 
M a s s achusetts R ehab i l i ta t i on H o s p i tal 
is an e xample of an inc reas ingly prom­
i nent phenomenon in the US health in­
dustry--the prof i t  making , inve stor­
owne d ,  propri e tary hospital , The se 
h ospitals are run as busine s s e s  and 
d if f e r  f r om pr ivat e , non-pr of i t  in­
s t i tuti ons in that they are owne d  by 
s t oc kholders who are paid dividends 
j us t  as s t o c kholders of GM or AT&T . 
Propr i e t ary hospitals n ow acc ount for 
about 10% of US hospi t al beds . Ma� 
j ar c orporati ons l i ke Sheraton H o t e l s  
( ITT ) , t h e  Ramada and H o l i day Inn 
c ha ins , and also groups of private 
spec ulators s e e  thes e  h o spitals as the 
up and c om ing f i el d  t o  inv e s t  in . W i th 
a 1 5� annual growth in earnings ( 9 0 
m i l l i on d o ll ars last year ) the attrac ­
t i ons are obv ious , 
T h e  Pre s i dent and C hairman of H o l i day 
Inns have rec e ntly opened a hosp ital 
c hain called M e d i c enters of Ameri c a  
w h i c h  w i l l  s el� y o u  your own hospital 
f ranc h i s e  equipped w i th everythlng 
f r om " s igns to p i l l s . "  
Another chain magnate , Jac k Massey , 
r ec ently r e s igned from the chairman­
s hip of Kentuc ky F r i e d  C h ic ken to be­
c ome c ha irman of the H o s p i tal C orpor­
a t i on of Amer i c a  ( HCA ) , HCA has op­
e n e d  40 h ospi tals in 12 stat e s  s inc e 
1 9 6 8 ,  " The grow th potential in hos­
pitals , "  says Massey , " i s unl im i te d ;  
i t ' s  even better than Kentuc ky Fried 
C hi c ken . " 
The Illinois State University Entertainment Committee presents 
Rare Earth, Tower of Power, and McKendree Spring 
Monday, April 9, 1973 
Admission : ISU students with 
activity card; $2, $3, $4 
General; $3, $4, $5 
8 :  15 pm Horton Fieldhouse 
General ticket release: 
M arch 26,  1973 8 : 30 am - 4 pm 
University E°vents Office, 303 University Union 
T h o s e  who are inve s t ing in th e s e  in-
s ti tu t i ons def end them by saying that 
they prov ide h o spital c are where there 
m i ght not be any at all , Y e t  b e c au s e  
they a r e  prof i t -making , t h e i r  c are i s  
primar i ly directed to those w h o  c an 
pay . 
" I t i s  very c onveni ent and prof itable 
f or the s to c kholder-doctor ( many doc­
t ors who s taff the s e  private hospitals 
own stock in the m )  to  have s taff pri­
v ileges • . .  in a nearby non-prof i t  h o s ­
p i tal where he c an d ump t h e  f inanc ial­
ly undes ireable pati ents , "  said J ohn 
Gadd , d i r e c t or of a propr ie tary hos­
p i tal in ? ort Meyers , F lorida , 
B e s i d e s  be ing s e l e c t ive , propr i e tar i e s  
u s ually charge more s a survey of 2 0 0  
S o uthern C a l i f ornia hospitals show e d  
an average per-day c os t  of $20 more 
than c omparable non-pr o f i t  ins t i tut i ons . 
The propr i e tar i e s  l i ke to enc ourage 
c ertain prof itable treatment s .  One 
hospital director in Calif ornia put i t  
t h i s  way s " Thanks to a l l  the smog our 
inhalat ion therapy i s  p i c k ing up beau­
t i f ully . Inhalat i on therapy , now 
there ' s  a money-maker . "  
S o  i t  i s  easy t o  understand why MRH i s  
f i ghting s o  hard to keep 1199 away from 
i t s  employe e s , Any th ing those workers 
gain w o uld c ome out of the dividends of 
MRH inv e s t ors . - - inf ormation c ompl i e d  
by lns 
I ' l l  F i x  Yo ur C a r  I 
Amer i ka n  c lunker o r . ·  
G 
Q • � l ... 
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I s  a n ew V i e tnam b e g inning in the 
M i d d l e  East or Lat in America? 
Aft er t he hero i c  v i c t o r y  o f  t he 
V i e t nam e s e  p e o p l e  over t he aggre s s i o n  
o f  t he u . s . , t h i s i s  an impo rtant 
que s t i o n .  The Arabian Peni n s u la and 
P e r s ian Gul f area i s  of ma j o r  
s t rat e g i c  and e conom i c  int e r e s t  
t o  t he U . S ,  be cau s e  o f  t he e xt e n s iv e  
Ame r i can part i c i pat i o n  in t he p e nin­
sula ' s  va s t  p e t r o l eum indus t r y .  Thi s 
i s  t he s ingle mo s t  important mo t ivat ­
ing fac t o r  b e h i nd t he appli cat i o n  o f  
t he Nixon Do c t rine - - t he U . S .  w i l l  
part i c i pat e i n . t he d e fe n s e  and d e ­
v e l o pment o f  a l l i e s  and fri ends but 
Ame r i ca canno t , and w i l l  not , c o n­
c e ive all t h e  plans , de s i gn a l l  t he 
t he programs , e x e c u t e  a l l t he d e ­
c i s i ons and unde rtake a l l  t he d e ­
f e n s e  o f  t he free nat ions o f  t h e  
wo rld . 
In t h e  M i d d l e  Ea s t , I ran s e em s  
t o  be t he s ubimpe r i a l i s t  c l i e nt s t at e 
t hat w i l l  impl iment t h e  " Ni xon Do c ­
t r i ne , "  T h i s  i s  why t he r e a c t i o nary 
r e g ime of t h e  Shah ( K i ng ) of I ran i s  
be i ng s o  hand s om e l y  o ut f i t t e d  m i l i ­
t ar i l y  i n  .h i s  new g endarme r o l e , The 
S hah was r e s t o r e d  to power by t he 
CIA- engine e r e d  c oup in 1 9 5 3 .  T he po p­
ular Premi e r  M o s sadegh , who nat io na l ­
i z e d  t he o i l , wa s ov e r t hrown . S in c e  
t hen t he S ha h  ha s b e e n  t he d e s po t i c  
rul e r  o f  I ran and one o f  t h e  l e a s t  
enl i ght ened d i ct a t o r s  o f  t he " fr e e  
wo r l d " , 
p r i s o n e r s  e x e c  u t ·e d 
Under t he Shah ' s  r e i gn I ranian s 
have been d e pr iv e d  o f  t h e  mo s t  e l e ­
mentary demo cra t i c  o r  c iv i l  r i ght s .  
the mak i ng ? 
The i m p e r e r i a l i s t s  domina t i o n  o f  
I ran i s  no t po s s i b l e  wit hout t he 
m i l i tary d i c tat o r s h i p ,  The Shah 
ha s launched t he usua l  t e rro r 
pa c i f i ca t i o n  program - - arre s t s ,  
t o rture by SAVAK ( t h e  s e cret po l i c e ) ,  
a s s a s s i nat i ons and impr i s o nment , O f  
t he 2 , 400 .  po l i t i ca l  pr i s oners i n  I ran, 
80 were e x e cut e d  in t he l a s t  18 months . 
T h i s  i s  t he large s t  number f o r  any 
c o unt ry i n  t he wo rld dur i ng " p e a c e  
t ime " ,  De s p i t e  t he s e  d i f f i cult i e s , 
t he I ranian p e o p l e  have c o nt i nued 
t h e i r  s t rugg l e  a ga i ns t  t he S hah and 
We s t ern Impe r ia l i sm ,  T he gue r i l la 
movement s tart e d  two years ago and 
is still d ev e l o p ing . W or k e r s ' d em on­
s t rat i on s  and student pro t e &"t s  nave 
been c r u s h e d  by t h e  government , La s t  
mont h ,  six univers ity students were 
k i l l e d  dur i ng a ma s s  demon s t rat i o n  
pro t e s t ing m i l itary expendi t ur e s .  
A l t hough I ran i s  a r i c h  c o unt ry 
o i l , c o pper and o t her m i n e ra l s  -- mo s t  
o f  t h e  32 m i l l i o n  Iranians l ive i n  
povert y ,  T h e  p e r c a p i t a  income i s  $2 50  
p e r  year . 40% o f  t h e  f amilies  live in 
one r o om hous e s , 70% o f  t he p e o p l e  
a r e  i l l i t e rat e , A l l  o f  t he s e  c ond it i o ns 
e x i s t  in a c o unt ry w h i c h  i s  t he fourth 
larg e s t  o i l  pro duc ing c o unt ry i n  t he 
wo r l d . Where do t he o i l  revenue s go ? 
$ $  f o r  w e a p o n s  
D e f e n s e  o f  t he Em p i r e  do e s  no t 
c ome c heap , e s p e c ia l l y  f o r  t he I ran­
ian p e o p l e . The U . S .  has made I ran 
t he s t ro nge s t  m i l i tary power i n  t he 
r e g i o n .  T h i s year I ran w i l l  s pend 
2 . 5 b i l l i o n  d o l la r s , % of t he I ranian 
GNP , purc ha s ing modern weapons from 
We s t �rn Impe r i a l i s t s  i . e .  U .._s . and 
Br i t a i n , Thus a great port i o n  o f  
I ran ' s  o i l  revenue s are u s e d  t o  
purc ha s e  U . S .  phantom j e t s  and Chi e f ­
t a n  tanks from Br i ta in . The arm s 
are not onJ y us e d  aga i n s t  t he peo ple 
of I ra n ,  but a l s o , for t h e  suppr e s s ­
ing the revo lut i o nary movement s o f  
t he who l e  area e . g .  t h e  arm e d  s t rugg l e  
R i c hard H e lms , f o rmer head o f  
t he CIA , played a ke y ro l e  i n  t he 
.1 9 5 3  c o up in I ran and wa a r e c e nt l y  
appo int e d  a s  t he U . S .  amba s sador 
to I ran . T h i s  t ransforming of a 
ma s t e r s p y  into a d i pl omat give s us 
s ome ind i cat i o n  of t he e c o nomfc 
impo rtanc e of I ran to t he U . S .  S e ct . 
o f  S t a t e  Rogers r e p o r t e d  t ha t  " dur-
i ng 1 9 7 1  . re t urns on U . S  fore i gn in­
v e s tment -- almo s t  all of i t  in t he 
o i l  indu s t r y  - - in t he Arabian Pen­
i nsula and Pers ian Gul f stat e s  cont ­
inue s t o  make a ma j or c o nt r i but i on 
t o  t h e  U . S .  ba lanc e o f  payment s .  
R e pat r i a t e d  earnings o f  U . S . privat e 
c orporat i ons t o get her w i t h  t rade , 
o n c e  aga i n  c o nt r i but e d  near l y  $1 
b i l l i o n  t o  o ur net balanc e o f  payment s� 
u n i t e  
The U . S .  i s  plant ing the seeds 
of another V iet Nam in the M iddle 
East . O il i s  the b a s i s  of W e st ern 
Imperial i s t e c o nom i e s . O i l  i s  black 
go l d ,  T he rul e r s  ( U . S . and I ranian ) 
are w i l l i ng t o  k i l l ,  murder and 
t o rt ure in o rder to pro t e ct t h e i r  
int e r e s t s .  T h e  Capi t a l i s t  b l o o d­
bat h  c ont inu e s  day i n  and day out , 
S o l i dar i t y  and uni t y  i s  ne e d e d  b e ­
we en t he pro gre s s ive for c e s  i n  t he 
U . S . and Ir�n . The t error w i l l  
no t e nd unt i l  t he impe r i a l i s t  U ,  s .. 
government i s  d e s t r o ye d ,  
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AN INDEPENDENl 
&R E E C E'? 
( W i t h  the r e c e nt wav e s  of  mass s tudent 
p r o t e s t s  agains t  the r i gh t -w ing G r e e k  
m i l i tary j unta , we d e c i d e d  t o  p r i n t  
the f o ll ow ing art i c l e  d e t a i l ing t h e  
U . S .  s take in t h i s  allegedly " fr e e  
w orld " c o untry . } 
The m i l itary d i c ta t o r s h i p  w h i c h  the 
Greek s tudents are prot e s t ing i s  an 
e sp e c ially f ormidabl e adve rsary when 
y o u  look at the role the U . S .  has 
p layed in ac tually c arrying out the 
c oup 0 9  1 9 67 , and subs equently sup­
port ing i t  to the h i lt . In f a c t ! t�e 
U . S .  has play e d  a p ow e r f ul and s igni f ­
i c ant r o l e  in Greec e ' s  internal p o l i t ­
i c a l  l i f e  s inc e the e n d  o f  �# I I . 
On �arch 1 2 , 1947 , Truman pre sented t o  
C ongr e s s  a mes sage that h a s  s inc e c ome 
t o  be known as the 'I'ruman D o c trine . 
I t  l a i d  out the rati onale f o r  Ame r i c an 
e c onom i c  and m i l i tary aid t o  G r e ec e , a 
rati onale w h i c h  has rema i n e d  e s s ential­
ly the same up t o  the pres ent . 
" The v e r y  e x i s t e nc e o f  t h e  G r e e k  S ta t e  
i s  t oday thr e a t e n e d  by the t error i s t  
ac t iv i t i e s  o f  s ev eral thousand arm e d  
men , l e d  by C ommuni s t s  • • •  G r e e c e must 
have a s s i s tanc e if i t  i s  to b e c ome a 
s e lf - s upporting and s e lf -r e s pec ting 
d emocrac y ,  The Uni t e d  States must s up­
ply t h i s  a s s i s tanc e . "  
T h e  m e s sage went on to  dec lare that an 
" independ�n t "  Gre e c e  was e s s ential
.
i n  
�a intaining order thr o ughout the � id­
dle �as t , and t o  r eque s t  $400 m i l l i on 
in emerEency a i d  t o  G r e e c e  and Turkey . 
As a re s ult , the U . S .  landed troops i n  
G r e e c e  in l q 4 �  t o  :<lKe o v e r  a w a r  that 
the Br � -t.:,�;[i_ were - unw i l l ing to c ont inue 
�gainst an i n d i genous guerr i l l� re � i s ­
tanc e army , und er the leadership o�  the 
204 North S t. in Normal 
M R. K E L LY 'S F I N E  P I Z Z A 
$1.00 Off 
On any s i x t e en-inch 
f amily - s i z e  p i z z a .  
March 24 Thr�  Apri l 27 
Seven Nites 
Greek C ommun i s t  Part y .  The G r e e k  N a ­
� i onal Lib eration A rmy h a d  succe ssfully 
f ought the N az i s  and was the only c o ­
h e s iv e  f or c e  i n  the p o s t -war Gre e k  s o ­
c i e ty a b l e  to  govern w i t h  a popular 
bas e . But w ith mass iv e  Ameri c an a i d  
aga i n s t  i t , t h e  G r e e k  l e f t  w a s  f inally 
d e f eated in 1 9 49 . 
A c c ording t o  Andreas Papandre ou - - a  M in­
i s te r  i n  the Gre e k  g ov ernment over� 
thr ow n  bj the m i l i  ta::·:, c: o '.ip of April , 
1 9 6 7 - - in the d e c ade f o l l ow ing the war , 
" Ameri c an s e rv i c e s  put t o gether the 
( Gr e e k )  s tate and inf i ltrated i t  t o  i t s  
v e ry c or e . "  
G r e e c e  b e c ame the training gro und f o r  
Amer i c a ' s  c ounterins urgenc y  program , 
I n  f ac t , Gre e c e  was where the O f f i c e  
o f  S trategic S e rv i c e  ( OSS ) w a s  trans­
f orme d  into the pres ent day C IA .  A c ­
c ording t o  Papandreou , the G r e e k  i n ­
t e lligence agency was " both adm i n i ­
s t er e d  and f inanc ed d i r e c tly , not v i a  
the G r e e k  b udg e t , b u t  b y  the Ame r i c an 
� IA . " 
---
T h e  c oup of Apr il 2 1 ,  1 9 6 7  was carr i e d  
o ut b y  f ive j un i o r  off i c er s , thr e e  o f  
w h om h a d  b e en in t h e  G r e e k  intel l i ­
gence s ervi c e .  Ge orge Papadopoul o s , 
t h e  p r e s ent Prime M in i s t e r , was " the 
l i a s on man betw e en the G r e e k  C IA and 
the Ame r i c an C IA .  In f ac t , he  is the 
f ir s t  C IA agent t o  o ur know l e dge t o  �e 
Prime M in i s t e r  of  a European c o untry , "  
Papand r e o u  said , 
Papandreou even a s s e rts that during 
the c o up ,  leadership "was prov i d e d  by 
a group of Ame r i can C I A o f f i c ers in 
G r e e k  un if orms . "  
S in c e  the c oup Gre e c e  has b e c ome a 
train ing c enter f o r  world c ount erinsur­
genc y , A c c ording t o  Papandre o u , the 
C ambodian o f f i c ers who overthrew S ih­
anouk , and the U gandans who overthrew 
the i r  gov ernment w ere trained by the 
G r e e k  colonels , And they are als o n ow 
g u i d i ng the ne e - f asc i s t  param i l i tary 
ir o ups of the I tal ian r i Eht . 
T h e  c o up ' s  plan had b e e n  dev e l o p e d  in 
# a s h i n ct on und er the c ode name Prome­
the1JS , � T h e  d e c L, [r, - .  � , ,  c arry out tr. e  
c o up , acc ording t o  c olumn i s t  �arq u i s  
C hi lds , w a s  made by a s u b c ommi t t e e  o f  
a Week 
the U , S , N a t ional S e c ur i ty C ounc i l  in 
� e bruary 19 6 7  under the chairmanship 
o f  Walt Ros tow , 
S in c e  1946 the U . S .  has poured out 
$1 . 9  b i l l i on in m i l i tary aid to  Gre e c e  
and $ 1 9 8  m i l l i on i n  ec onomic as s i s ­
tanc e . I n  r e turn the var i ous G r e e k  
g ov ernments f r om 1 9 5 3  t o  the present 
hav e  prov ided " rent - f r e e "  land f or 
over tw elve Ame r i c an m i l i tary ins tal­
lati ons , 
I n  1 9 7 2  alone Pre s ident � ixon asked 
C ongr e s s  t o  prov ide G r e e c e ,  in " the 
overr i d ing r equirements of U . S .  na­
t i onal s e c ur i t y , "  w i th a program o f  
$ 2 0  m i l l i on in m i l i tary grant s , $55 
m i l l i on in m i l itary credit sale s , and 
$ 3 8  m i l l i on w o r t h  of e x c e s s  m i l i tary 
w eapons s t oc k .  
Unpubl i s h e d  but o f f ic i al e s t imate s  in 
A thens show that the U . S . , acc ording 
to the ·,vashington P o s t , c ontributed an 
add i t i onal $150 m i l l i on out o f  $ 4 5 0  
m i l l i on w orth of �ATO pro j ec t s  in e l e c ­
t r onic s e c ur i t y  netw orks , 
I n  the G r e e k  � i l i tary A i d  lf i s s i on 
there are 1 5  t e c hn i c a l  repre s entatives 
of  s u c h  f i rms as RCA , Loc kh e e d , Pratt 
and W h i tney ind General Dynam i c s  to 
s erv i c e  the c omplex m i l i tary c omputers 
and radars that hav e  b e e n  given or 
s old t o  Gre ec e .  
A c c ord ing t o  the �lfash ington P o s t , 
thro ugh_ J o Qpho l e s  in :the o f f i c ial-- em­
bargo-6n- �flitary aid , the G r e e k  j un­
ta as of 1971 had r e c e ived more m i l i ­
tary ass i stan c e  f r om the U . S .  than in 
the pre v i ous f o ur years b e f ore the 
c ou p .  
I t  was all sumrr.e d  u p  neatly b y  f ormer 
S e c r e tary o f  C ommerc e and F inanc e 
C ha i rman o f  the C orr.m i t t e e  to R e - e l e c t  
t h e  Pre s i dent who t o l d  t h e  G r e e k  j unta 
i n  1 9 7 1 , " in no c o untrJ i s  Ame r i c an 
inv e s tment pr o t e c t e d  s o  w e l l , and in 
no c ountry are b e t t er terms be ing o f -
f ered than in G r e e c e , "  
1 - - ns 
T h e  U . S .  b e gan i t s  inv olvement in the 
F h i l i pp i n e s  at the end of  the 19th c en­
tury , A w e a k e n e d  Spain c o uld no l ong­
e r  h o l d  its r emain ing c ol o n i e s  in La­
t in Ame r i c a  and the Far �as t . W h i l e  
f i ght ing Span i s h  c ol onial rule , the 
P h i l i ppine p e o pl e  organ i z e d  a new r e ­
publ i c . Ey the t i m e  U . S .  troops ar­
r i v e d  in 1 8 9 9 , the Spani s h - h e ld ter­
r i t ory was limited t o  �an i la and a f ew 
f or t i f i e d  c i t i e s . �y m i d - 1 89 9 , all 
t h e  P h i l i ppin e s  exc e pt �anila ( th e n  i n  
U . S .  hand s )  w a s  libera t e d , 
W h i l e  Pre s i d ent McKinley and U . S . dip­
l orrats w e r e  prom i s ing independ enc e t o  
t h e  F i l ipino p e o pl e , Wash ington was 
pr eparing f or the c o untry ' s  ann e xa­
t i on .  The Ame r i c ans and the ir Span i sh 
" enem i e s "  c ol laborated in t h i s  b e tray­
a l .  I n  order t o  save Manila f r om the 
F i l i p i n o  p e o pl e , the Span i sh garri s on 
surr endered imme d i a t e ly upon U . S .  ar­
r ival . 
Only after thr e e  and a half y e ars of  
b i tter and c os tly f ight ing did the 
U . S .  o c c upy the ma j or p o ints of the 
i s lands . V irtually the entire popu­
lation c o op e r a t e d  w i th the r e s i s tanc e 
f orc e s . 
I n  s ub s equent year s , the Phil ippines 
b e c ame a s ourc e of s ugar , c opra , hemp , 
g o l d  and c h r om i um f or the U . S .  T h e  
P h i l i pp i n e s  c o n s t itute o n e  of the m o r e  
f er t i l e  c ountr i e s  in the w orld , c a p ­
able of f e e d ing a populat i on o v e r  80 
m i l l i on . ( Pr e s ent populat i on i s  39 
m i l l i on , w i th more than half l iv ing on 
L u z on , ) But under U . S .  rul e s o  much 
l and was d iv e r t e d  to  export crops that 
it is n ow a f o o d - d e f i c ient c o untry - - .  
r i c e  must now be impor te d , 
R e s i s tanc e t o  U . S .  rule inc r e a s e d  af­
ter the F ir s t  W orld War , and e s p e ­
c ially a f t e r  t h e  ec onom i c  c r i s i s  i n  
t h e  19 3 0 ' s ,  T h e r e  w e r e  ma j or armed 
upr i s ings in 1 9 2 3 - 2 4  and 1 9 J l- J 5 .  
TOM PAPPAS : 
G R E E C E  & U. S. 
P rivate inv e stment i s  another ma j or 
Ame r i c an input into Gre e c e ,  U . S .  in­
v e s t o r s  hav e s inc e 1953  prov i d e d  4 o , ;  
o f  the c o un try ' s  f or e ign c a p i tal , ,and American d ollars a l s o  c ompri s e  60 � of 
G r e e c e ' s  f or e i gn earning s . 
T h e  name t o  rememb er and j us t  about t h e  
o n l y  name in Ame r i c an inv e s tment in 
Gre e c e  i s  'r am Pappas , " 'T h e  Pappas In­
t e r e s t s , "  reads a memorand um o f  the 
E ou s e  .r' o r e i gn A:'f a ir s  Subc omrr. i ttee on 
Europe , " ac c ount f or f ul ly 7 5 .; of the 
t otal U . S .  private inv e s tment and 541� 
o f  a c t ual c api tal e xports to G r e ec e , "  
Pappas c ounts above all as the man who 
br��ght t h e  $ 1 6 6  m i l l i on Ssso r e f i n e�y 
t o  Salon i ka , one o f  the only tw o r e f in­
e r i e s  i n  the c ountry , E e  also brought 
C oc a-C ola t o  Gre e c e ,  and h e  i s  the man 
w h o  has obtained monopoly r i gh t s  to 19 
i n d u s tr i e s  in G r e ec e , from petroc hem­
i c a l s  t o  f o od to s t e e l , 
I t  a l s o  f i £u r e s  that h e  p l a y e d  a v e ry 
b ig r o l e  in g e t t ing S p i r o  the v i c e ­
p r e s i dential nominati on , A c c ording t o  
a Ramparts art i c le Pub l i s h e d  la s t  
spr ing , i t  was s ugg� s t e d  that i f  " Agnew 
w ere giv e n  the n om inat ion Pappa s c ould 
r a i s e  b i l!  money from G r e e k -Ame r i c an s , "  
Pappas sec o n d e d  Agnew ' s  nominat i on at 
t h e  19 6 8  R epubl i c an C onv ent i on , and as 
a member of  the � e publ i c an Nat i onal 
F i nanc e C ommi tt e e , he has b e en able t o  
r a i s e  over a m i l l i on d o l lars f o r  t h e  
R epub l ican c au s e , acc ording t o  R epub­
l i c an Party e s t imat e s .  
Pappas i s  s o  b i g  in Gre e c e  that , t o  
t h e  embarassment o f  U . S .  �mbassy bur­
eaucrat s , h e  has b e c om e  t h e  o f f i c ial 
h o s t  f or top Ame r i c ans v i s i t ing the 
c ountry , � i x on ' s  brother , Donald , who 
w orks f or the �arr i o t t  C orporat i on , 
w ent the Pappa s r o ut e when h e  arr iv e d  
i n  Athens to arrange a c ater ing c on­
tract b e tw e en � arr i o tt and O lymp i c  
A i rways , 
And in 1 9 6 8  in an interv i e� w i t h  the 
Greek p r e s s , h e  ann o unc e d  that h e  was 
proud t o  b e  a member of  the C IA ,  and 
t hat every g o o d  Ame r i c an s hould j o in 
h im ,  --lns 
uA s. · Phili1ine 
I nvolvement  
T h e  U . S .  f i nally pro v i d e d  " in d e pen­
d enc e "  through the Tydinis-KcDuf f i e  
A c t  of  1 9 3 4 , whi c h  was t o  take eff e c t  
a f t e r  t e n  y ear s a s  a pr o t e c t orate ,  
I nd e pendenc e f inally c am e  in 1G4 6 , 
T h e  A c t  prov i d e d  i n d e pendenc e only on 
t erms h i ghly fav orabl e  to the u . s 1  a 
r e tenti on o f  U . S .  m i l i tary base s  ( 2 3 
o f  t h e m ) , a r e t e nt i o n  of all U . S .  
banks , Ph i l i ppine adop t i on of a U . S . ­
approv e d  c on s t i t u t i on , and the ending 
o f  P h i l i ppine e xp orts ' d u ty-fre e  s tat­
u s  in the Ame r i c an marke t ,  
P h i l i ppine independenc e was a l s o  c on­
t ingent on acc e pting the b e ll Trade 
R e lations A c t  of 1945 , w h i c h  e s s ential­
l y  allow e d  Ame r i c an c i t i z ens t o  d i s ­
po s e , e xpl o i t , and d e v e l op agr i c ul tural 
c imber and mineral r e s o urc e s , and op­
erate pub l i c  uti l i t i e s  in the Ph i l i p­
p i ne s , The B ell A c t ' s  pas sage was en­
s ur e d  when C ongr e s s  prov i d e d  � 6 2 0  mil­
l i on i n  damage s f o r  F i l i p i n o s  who suf­
f er e d  in WW I I , but the release of  t h e s e  
f unds d e p e n d e d  o n  the P h i l i pp i n e s  l e g ­
i s lature a c c epting t h e  b e l l  T r a d e  Ac t ,  
I 
T o day there are 800 Ame r i c an c ompani e s  
i n  the Ph il ipp ine s w ith t o tal a s s e t s  
o f  a t  l e a s t  $ 2  b i l l i on . T h e  b igge s t  
Ameri c an c ompani e s  c ontrol the p e t r o l ­
e um industry . Among t h e  top 2 0 0  c om­
pani e s  in the c o untry in 1970 w e r e 1 
C al t e x  P h i l ippine s , Inc . ( Te xac o ' s  f or­
e i gn aff i l ia t e ) ,  Essa Ph i l ippine s , Inc , 
lf. o b i l  O i l  Ph il ippine s , Inc , , Bataan 
R ef in in� C orp ( parent c ompany : E s s a  
P h i l i pp1ne s ) , Y o b i l  P e t r o l e um , F il o i l  
R e f in e ry C orp . ( parent c ompany 1 G ulf 
O i l  C orp . ) ,  and Ge tty Oil P h i l i pp i ne s . 
( R e port bas e d  on lfan ila C hronic l e , 
J uly 19 , 19 7 2 . ) 
ubs i d i ar i e s  of C as t l e  and C o o k e  C o . , 
nc . ,  and T h e o  Dav i e s  and C o ,  ( 2  of  
awa i i ' s  lar g e s t  c orpora t i ons ) are al-
so am on� the ma j or Ame r i c an inve s tors . 
C as t l e  �nd C o o k e  c ontrols D o l e  Ph i li p ­
p i n e s  a n d  R epubl i c  Glas s C or p .  
O th e r  � a j ar Ame r i c an c ompani e s  include 
G e or g i a  Pac if i c , "weyerhaus er , and Pa­
c i f i c  W ood in lumb e r ; Es s o  Eastern , 
G n i on Carb i d e , Nati onal Lead , and 
Ameri c an C yanam i d  in c h e m i c a l s ; R ey-
n o l d s  and Phelps D o d ge i n  metals ; 
Int ernaci onal Earv e s ter in heavy equip­
ment , and 5 , F .  G o o d r i c h ,  G o o dyear , and 
F i r e s t one in rubbe r .  
A c c ord ing t o  a Phi l i ppine Nat i onal R e ­
s earch C o unc il report , 1 0 8  large U . S .  
c orpora t i on s  r e m i t t e d  m o r e  t�an $380 
� i l l i on i n  prof i t s  bac k to the U . S .  
during the period 1 9 5 6 - 19 6 5 , T h i s  i s  
s ix t i m e s  the amount o f  total new in­
v e s tments f or the s ame p er i o d ,  
Phi l i ppine C entral B ank f ig ur e s  s h ow 
that f or t h e  p e r i o d  1 9 6 2 -19 68 there was 
$ 1 7 3  m i l l i on i n  f or e i gn ( mo s t ly u . s . ) 
inv e s tments w h i le $408 m i l l i on in prof­
its l e f t  t h e  �hil ippine s ,  
And f or the p e r i o d  1 9 5 0 - 1 9 60 , the Phil­
i ppine s r e c e i v e d  only $19 . 3  m i l l i on i n  
f o r e i gn c apital , but the remittanc e o f  
e arnings , prof i t s  and d ividends amount­
ed to  a l o p s i d e d  $ 21 5 . 7  m i l l i o n ,  
- - inf ormati on c ompiled b y  lns 
i uor 
tore 
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( N ote s from the �yt ho l og i c a l  Und e rground 
; ; e ws _;rou p )  
Nha t may be of ab so lut e ly l ittle  
i ntere st t o  the unknowing world at large 
are the d e t a i l s  of a growing s t ate of 
be ing known as �ung . Kept in se cret for 
so  many years be hind Vat ican and other 
d o ors , word of Mung has been known to re ­
cur une xpe ctab ly , often c onfound ing un­
way r e s e archers into Other Matters , 
Ambro s e  B i erce knew Mung ; as d i d  Judge 
C rater , Reports have it L i z z ie B orden 
was member of a secret cult , b l as phem­
ously worshipp ing the d e ity throughout 
the quiet New England c ountry s i d e , 
N ews of Mung first broke air with 
the unc ove ring of several scr o l l s  in the 
musty c atac ombs of the Abbey of Rhode s ,  
'That great Eng l i s h  ant iquar i an C harl e s  
L anc hip une arthed tho se sacro sanct words 
( year :  1 85 9 )  that t e l l  of �ung and the 
great que s t  of Ale star ,  son of G awan , 
Unfortunat e ly ,  muc h of the s e  scro l l s  
were d e stroyed i n  an evening bomb ing 
( t ime : ab out teatime ) of L ond on ' s  
E s oterica Museum dur ing WWI I ,  The rem­
nants o f  that scro l J  ( translated , of 
c ourse ) f o l l ow :  
Pro l og ( St arttyng the queste ) ILd i sway 
9 
I 7 
c 
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c 
,, 
don ' t  pre s s  h i m  inexcusab ly for the an­
swer . What �ung? Would he if Ymirel 
d ared to quest i on ?  And what of the M e d i as? 
There i s  much to rec ite , perhaps even this  
next part , Dare t o  seek,  d are t o  revolt , 
dare t o  l i sten , gent l e  Reamer , 
Here next , Ale star c onfront s a me s ­
senge r ,  who evidently has been hid ing in 
the bush l e ak s  wait ing for him , ) 
The me s sager ' s  spec he ( On the que st e ) 
" Uh ,  scuse me for sure , but you ' re 
not Ale star are you? 
" C ause if all of you are , then dare ' s  
a further set  of guid e l ine s in my r ight 
hand here that I ' ve been ordered , e r ,  re ­
que sted by the Lords of C hao s to place 
in and upon your s imian - l i c e d  back , 
"Ready? 
" ' Me c han i s t i c  notat i on 1  the f o llowing 
i s  a l inear regre s s i on ,  Repeat , The pre ­
c e d ing i s/was/w i l l  b e  may be a l ineal 
progre s s i on and perhaps even not ! • 
"Take your Joyc e . I t ' s  s ort of like 
V i c e ' s  T hunderclap and othe r  aut omot ive 
d i sease s .  My advice to you is to ques­
t i on your mot ive , al s o . 
" By t he way , good luck on your que s t  
ang transferal , T h i s  message w i l l  s e lf.-
d e s truct ( ie ,  cras h )  after e ight hours 
or s o , "  
( So what of the s imian i l lus ion? 
S o  what ? I t ' s  recursor c an be seen in 
us all , Here Ale star c onfront s a tro l l  
& an inarticulate c lown named F orgrom . )  
D ark fe l l  oer the blue-eyed i s le as 
Ale star l ap s e d  and recalled t he secrets 
he had unwitt ingly r e c anted the night 
be fore , 
Tro ll brydge ( F orth on the que ste ) 
• , , penic i l l an green tro l l  who 
rumb led before Ale star and spak e , "Halt , 
Ale star of the sword St ormdung--thi s i s  
t h e  tro l l  of t he bridge . Pe rhap s , he t hought , she woul d  
c ome and interc e pt hi m ,  
A s  i f  in answer t o  his pens ive d e ­
fens ive musings , t h e  hourg l as s  struc k , 
and a figure in s e pia-tones appeare d 
from behind the gre at Door that Had 
N ever B e en Openne d , 
It wasn ' t  his l ove Ymire l ,  he r e ­
a l i z e d  w i t h  a s ig h ,  but Lerime y ,  the 
strange denigrant half-brothe r/hal f­
s i ster t o  Ymire l , 
Ler imey s poke 1 
"You must vind i cate your betrayal s ,  
Ale star ,  t he more spectacular way pos­
s i b l e , D o ing s o ,  you must travers� the . 
d i� 
111.11111# 
,, 
/lllZZl.ll 
l and of Nul lon and combat fierce ban­
a l i t i e s . There , you wi l l  f ind poten­
t i al ity for many d angers and exc itement s , 
but you wi l l  ignore t hem al l ,  Instead , 
you must trave l s traight t o  the t empl e  
o f  the once barbarous I n  Med ias Race . 
There , amongst psyc hotically burgeoning 
advanc ement you will  find t he unalterab l e  
altar of Mung , 
"You must violate it , "  
A l e s t ar ' s  heart fe l l  t o  the f loor 
b e s ide the s hattered hourglas s , How 
c ould , he t�ught , any soul hope to d e ­
feat suc h an omnipotent nebul ousne s s  � 
Mung? 
The D oor that Had Never Been Openned 
be ckone d , 
( Now trip with us as A l e s t ar c rawl s  
t o  t�e l e e  of the Winds of what Probably 
A BOUT T H E  C OV E R  
This i s sue ' s  c over vents i t s  rage over 
the spectre of m on opoly b ig b u s in e s s  
doing its  damnedest t o  trash t h e  little 
peopl e , Concre t e ly ,  it refers t o  the 
pigg i sh attempt s of B udge t  Tape s and 
R e c ord s ,  using money from large inc or­
p orat i on ,  to undersell and de s troy i t s  
c ompe t i t i on ,  and then rai se i t s  pri ce s .  
U . S .  cap i tali sm in the 2 0th century 
w ork s that way , f o lk s .  
� 
( C opyright 197 3 ,  Spel littoons Enter-
price s )  
· 
" What w i l l  decreasing hinderance 
rate s ,  I am impe l l e d  t o  t e l l  you t hat 
your pers ons cannot pass upon t h i s  or 
any art i f i c e  oer yon orific e , 
"You w i l l  have to make a l e ap of 
faith . " 
At this , young Forgom , tugging the 
br idge trol l ' s  s l ime , spoke up , " By wha 
of the t ime l o st in retreat , fle e t  mo­
ment s , and s ix pack s ? "  
Bashing him with an asc orb i c  ac i d  
bottle  oer t h e  head and shoulder , the 
s c urvey t r o l l  glar e d  at Pogrom , " Order 
t i l l  t he All Stars s imon s imian ? "  he 
mysteriously s pake , "Shut up Forgom , "  
( For nobody knows why Frogom ' s  
name i s  mispe lled thric e . And that las 
l ine c ertainly � meaning l e s s  • •  , 
Interlude occurs in the Hall s  of 
C hao s ,  where vo i c e s  spe ak as they ' ve 
been ordained and e t c etera . ) 
Interlude fVoyce s  of the god s )  
" I  see prior t o  me that we ' ve t o  
b e  having an impromptu d i s c us s i on now , " 
" R ight , Ge orge , it says we ' r e  t o  
ruiminate over t h e  mythic impotence o f  
the q u e s t  mot i f . " 
" T hat ' s  a lot of rhume " 
" Quite right ent irely , Fre d ,  and 
it b e c ome s even more s ign i f icant in d i s  
c u s s i on s  of the tale of A l e star . " 
" I s  it a simian tale ? "  
" Sapient po int . N o .  But the in­f luence upon the l ater l e t t e r  day l it of t he 22nd c entury is n ot to be ignored ,  Even on s ome small i s l ands wher e  day has d onne . , . "  ' 
"To be sure , however , S ome of us c an
.
be too  c ertain , tho , of t he extent of its � antr a l . A few vary , however ,  and claim t o  b e  totally confuse d , "  
" I  d on ' t , " 
. �We l l  that ' s  c ause you ' ve been dead s in ? e �he 2 Jrd and J ohn ' s  Birt h ,  T h i s  
s t r i p  i s  moving backwards , "  
. . . 
( Wi th such fright ening words and a further s p l i c e  in the ms , ,  we lost  our hero t otally s omewhere in the Funl.ouse , Will any of thi s be mad e  c l e ar? Ye s ,  At a later date in another t empered med ium perhap s , Stay attune d , )  
Read Slowly . • • •  Pausing . • • • •  " Anywhere " CULTURE 
Say , it i s  time to get in on what i s  
happening with a little 
class buds awaken in the spring 
it ' s  all a plot 
communi sm is fre edom to the fears of 
America fre edoms communal 
fear ' s freedoms foe 
Do you know anyone that plays 
jazz  piano? in the afternoon 
in the night 
turn on your nose , it gets the real 
treatment awakening 
the right to en j oy is yours 
says Paul Harvey 
were all water 
says John Lennon and Y oko ono 
children of the future 
says Steve M iller 
c o smic say the Jefferson A irplane 
here says anyone who looks 
doo doo hah-ah-ah hah 
STONED 
anyone who looks heh-eh-heh heh l heh 
dah-da-da-da�da-da-dut dah dah dah 
dah rock my s oul yeh da-da-da-
da-da-da-dut- diddle doo dah dahdah 
Songs for the A skinv, 
power is in the hand 
not the chair it grips . 
a chair knows no mot i on 
unless of c ourse 
we play a game 
of pre s idents and pupils . 
and then again 
its only a game 
of play for power 
to see which pawn when chaired 
will b ite the pe ople 
that freed i t .  
* * * * * * * * * * * 
februarv the end . 
t r e  s t r e e t s  d r i p  m e l t ing snow . 
d r i v eways mud trac k i n t o  h o us e s .  
the dirt of winters waste hang s .  
in a few house s  music  j angle s 
nerves trying to h eal the soul , 
the long december has nothing left 
to say . 
a day for violin s ,  
crumpled want ads , 
and dreams of a summer sun on 
leaves that are green . 
where is the justice? 
dah dah dahdah halleluya 
thuirderderdert de dert thuirderderdert 
de dert 
if it ever existed , 
planting bush e s  and punching pre sses  
while the statue-of-lib erty 
oh oh hoooo 
hooo 
zeeeingomminginging inging 
zirt zah 
doot doh doot do 
F 
R 
E 
E 
D 
0 
JV: 
and j oe colleg e s  b all . 
( These good 
the door of 
nam e .  ) 
thoughts 
the Post 
were slipped under 
office with no ·  
Y o u  s ay i t ' s  t i m e  f o r  p e a c e  d i c k  
n u t  we know you ' re j ust  a pr i c k .  
� f  y o u  w e r e  on t h e  l e v e l  w e  
w o uldn ' t  hav e b e en i n  t r o ubl e . 
� o u  tal k e d  of p e a c e - -
b u t  o u r  t r o o p s  y o u ' d  only d o u bl e .  
Eow m u c h  d i d  p e a c e  w i t h  h o n o r  c o s t  
�hen s o  many l iv e s  w er e  n e e d l e s sly 
l o s t ?  
Y o u  a sk e d  f o r  t i m e  b u t  d i dn ' t  r e ally 
f i v e  a :: u c k  
R E V I E W  
� h en t h e  price of war and bombs 
k e p t  ioing up . 
This pr ice  you gladly paid 
":'/ i th l iv e s  you c ould hav e saved.  
b u t  w h o  a r e  w e  t o  q ue s t i on you? 
If we w e r e  men it w o uld hav e b e en 
us t o o .  
And i f  i t  was , w e  hope people would 
have care d eno ugh to give a fuck 
To let you know they ' d  had ' enough . 
Y o u  c en s o r  o u t  pape r s  and maga z ine s , 
In two night s ,  interested parties  were and reading after school . Whether . treated to two d i stinct views of edu- e ither appears a pleasurable , profi­
cation : one of them so dated that . table act ivity to them . ( The R affer­
even its moths were brown flaky shells tyan educator raises  his/her eyebrow s 
of their f ormer selve s ;  the other so " pleasurable?" " profitable?" )  
progres sive it i s  difficult to c on-
ceive . A s  a part of ISU ' s  F orum ser-
i e s ,  N'.ax Rafferty and John H olt ap- b e a t  t he c o m m i e s ! peared to pre sent their idea s .  
a n  e d u c a t i o n p i g  
I t  i s  diff icult t o  b e  nice about Max 
Rafferty . The man repre sent s every 
reason the motion f or educational re­
f orm gained such impetus in the late 
sixt i e s .  Rafferty is an intellectual 
anachroni sm ,  a wooly mammoth, and it 
i s  inevitable that he repre sent and 
wield so much power in our country ' s  
educational system . 
C it ing his lack of sympathy for crie s 
a ga i n s t e d u c a t i onal inhuman i t y , � a x  
tells the ISU audience of the effec­
t iveness  of disc ipline . In Lo s Ange­
le s ,  where a low-reading rat� exi �ted , 
teachers w ere ordered to begin using 
phonics kits on the students .  N o  ex­
cuse s were allowed , And damned if the 
readinJL.!'_9.te didn ' t  increase . Damned 
if it didrl ' t .  A triumph for Rafferty 
and the educational disc iplinarian s .  
I suppose no one has checked back 
s ince to see how the se product s  of 
R afferty discipline came out . Whether 
they l ike school or learning or read­
ing . Whether they cont inue le arning 
Rafferty was one of the foremost edu­
cat ors crying after Sputnik for a 
stepping up in schooling--so we could 
get ahead of the comm i e s ,  It follow s  
that one of his  favorite metaphors 
uses the radical . Any negat1ve thought 
to Rafferty i s  followed by the ad j ec­
t ive "radical . "  B ad teachers are ei­
ther " t iresome , senile , or subversive , "  
N ever brutal or unfe eling or irrele­
vant . 
Rafferty assert s the power of the ad­
ministrator in the school of the fu­
ture : " Even in 2000 , the institutions 
are not go ing to  be  turned over to  the 
inmate s . " School is a pri son , an 
asylum where sizable numbers of pe ople 
are put out of society ' s  hair , and 
Rafferty i s  a warden . What make s it 
frightening i s  the fact he l ike s his  
j ob ,  
d e s c h o o l i ng - u p g ra d i n g  -
� 
Counter to this i s  the John Holt -Ivan 
Ilyich the s i s  that society needs to  b e  
deschooled.  Ne ither Holt nor I lyich 
really likes the ·term " de schoole d , " 
but it works b e st in c ontrast with the 
in linear linkage , a feat N not attempted except in " deepthroat" and other cinema pornofeellia 
and boundaries  hazy c 
we chant on pickets 
when I ' s  become the people 
" P ower to the workers unite . " ·  
and our 0nly hope 
is that the blue collar 
is not stiff or white . 0 * * * *  **** **** **** **** * * * * . . one ' s  not two the thing ' s the string 
-that between us u 
s ing s .  
**** * * * *  * * * *  **** * * * *  ***
* 
power hums . . 
acros s  the prairie , 
N silo ' s spire s dot the eye s .  landscape wind . b lurs the s ight 
of every turn 
T 
we burn , 
we burn . 
Andrew Krause 
s 
along with ·rv , 
E 
R 
But you ' ll never contaminate our minds 
with your contagious VD . 
Killing might be your bag 
But everyone knows you ' re a drag . 
�e c ould. make it without you-­
There ' s  no q u e s t i on about i t--
So why don ' t  you leave 
�hile we ' re still able to breathe , 
The Women of 606 N ,  School 
pervading societal ideology of the 
Raffertie s .  De schooling involve s 
turning around the compulsory institu­
tionalizing of the 20th century , where 
human activities  have become products .  
It ' s  a heavy task . H ow society can be  
turned around i s  a question--perhaps 
the c entral question--of people living 
in this dehumanizing spher e .  Holt of­
fered sugge stion s ,  but so much of h i s  
ideas seemed alm o st dependent on the 
good f�ith of the US government . Tra­
ditionally , the US government has shown 
much reason for good faith in s itua­
t ions involving monopoly industry . 
And education ,  Holt makes clear , i s  a 
monopoly industry . 
� 
It ' s  hard to  argue with Holt ' s  asse ss­
ment of educati on ( unle s s  one pull s  a 
Rafferty m i squote argument s " You wait 
for the kid to spontaneously ask to 
learn the mult iplication table , and 
you ' ll be waiting for the next gla­
cier . " )  Our success-driven society 
( which nowadays applies to  � cul­
ture ) i s  not above pulling as many 
brutalities a s  it can in its desire to  
create/mold productive memb er s . The 
problem is changing it , working against 
the Rafferties  and other ve sted 
ideologue s .  
Educat i on has the power t o  teach people 
to move mountains .  That most of the 
mountains haven ' t  yet moved prove s on-
ly that the potential ' s  been un­
realized,  Somehow , eventually , it 
has to be , 
--T . Gradgrind 
NORTHERN 
THE CAV.1 BEF O RE THE STORM 
by Ri chard Trench , LN S c orre spondent 
( N OTE : Cn marc h  8 ,  two b omb s e xploded 
in d owntown London , k i ll ing on e and 
wounding more than 2 0 0  people . The 
B ri t i sh government imme diately attrib­
ut e d  the b omb ings t o  the I r i sh R e pub ­
l i c an Army ( I RA ) .  
W h i l e  it i s  c l e ar in cases like this 
that the w ord o f  the 3 r it ish cannot 
be taken a s  g o spe l ,  there i s  s om e  in­
dication from the IRA ( Provi s i onal s )  
them s e lv e s  that there m ight b e  an e s ­
calat i on o f  the ir m i l itary act ivity in 
ant i c ipati on o f  the B ri t i sh g overn­
ment ' s White Paper on N orthern Ireland 
which w i l l  be i s sued w i thin the next 
f ew w e e k s . 
I f  th e Provo s are in fact r e sp onsible 
f o r  the expl o s i ons , t h i s  inc ident it­
s e lf is s t i ll l e s s  important than what 
it symptom i z e s- -that i s ,  the polit ical 
s ituati on in N orthern Ireland . 
I t  has b e en just a year since th e in­
famous B l o ody Sunday mas sacre when 
B ri t i sh paratroopers shot and k i lled 
1 3  C ath ol i c s  w ho were parti c ipat ing in 
a mass demonstrat i on against intern­
ment . 
S ince then , the Protestant S t ormont 
g overnment was ab o l i sh e d  and 3 ritain 
a s su.�e d  d irect control of N orthern 
Ire land , appo int ing W i l li am W h i t el aw 
t o  head the B elfast g overnment . 
And more and more B r i tain has f ound . i t se l f  act ing as a b uffer b etwe en
_
m i 1 -
i t ant armed Prote stant and Cath o l i c  
group s . W h i l e  a t  f ir s t  Britain may 
have hoped to m a intain i t s  �eg emony 
over N orthern Ire land by quickly re­
pre s s ing the C athol i c  c ivi l . rights m ovement , it is now caught in �h�t 
w i l l  m o s t l ik ely b e  a b l o ody c ivil 
w ar .  
S t .  Pat  V i e t n a m i z e d  
Aware that the Eng l i s h  people d o  not 
have the w i ll t o  get involved in a 
" V i e tn am - sty l e "  c onf l i c t , Britain w i l l  
do i t s  b e st t o  " V i e tn am i z e "  t h e  c on­
flict b ack ing t h e  m i dd l e - of-the -road 
m iddl�- c la s s ,  Protestant- dom inat e d  
groups aga inst the poor--b oth P r o t e s ­
tant and C atholi c .  M os t  ob s ervers f e e l  
that t h e  s oon- t o -b e -released W hi t e  
Paper w i l l  pre sent a plan for t h i s  
" V ie tnarn i z a t i on . " 
H oweve r ,  it i s  not c l e ar that the 
pe ople on the stre e t s  of B e lfast care 
very much who the Brit i sh back . F or 
the poor , C atho l i c  or Protestant ! the re alitie s w i l l  be th e same--b omb 1ng s , 
terror and death wh i c h  have e s calated 
far beyond the politi cal signif i c ance 
o f  such act s .  
The f o l l owing art i c l e  b y  LN S c orre spon­
dent R ichard Trench was written just 
a s  he returned t o  B e lfast in early 
March after six months away from Nor­
thern Ireland . Trench has observe d 
.tre Northern Ire land c onflict for 
several year s . ) 
* * * 
BELFAST - -The c ity b reathe s on , still 
l ive s ,  c ontinues the m onotony of what 
b u s in e s �  life there i s ,  but the f e e l ­
ing o f  pain . i s  overwhelm ing . I t  i s  
sad t o  c om e  b a c k  t o  t h i s  doomed c i ty 
after so many m onths away , l iving in 
peac e , without f e ar and death , 
The cynical and tre callous t e ll you 
that c ivil war in N o rthern Ireland 
would end the suffering quickly , but 
at what c o st? For the rest of us who 
have not yet b e en t otally brutali z ed , 
who still have some l i ttle c ompass i on 
left , the th ought of c ivil war i s  al­
m o st too terrible t o  c ontemplate , 
Hemmed in b e tw e en the B lack M ountain 
and the sea , the. c i ty of B elfast i s  
divided . Protestant and C ath o l i c  are 
IRE LAND 
united in poverty , unemployment , �nd 
bad hous ing , but they divide b i tterly 
on whether they want Britain ' s  Uni on 
Jack or Ireland ' s  T r i c olor to fly over 
their we lfare off i c e s .  
Pri soners o f  the i r  past histori e s  and 
their cultures they are each tangled 
up in kno t s  of hatred . And like ani ­
mal s in a trap , the more they struggle , 
the more the trap tighten s .  And who 
has set the trap? S ome b l ame the cap­
itali st s ,  who have divided tre poor 
and prey on b oth group s . O ther b l ame 
their opp o sing group and accuse them 
of seeking to impo se their w il l  on 
them . 
What i s  cle ar i s  that the forc e s  at 
w ork here are b ey ond the c ontrol o f  
e i t her group- -Catholic or Prot e stant . 
Aware of thi s ,  the m iddle c l a s s e s  
c ont inue the ir f l ight out of the c ity . 
They speak sincerely and d e sperately 
ab out r e c onc i l ia t i on . B ut the poor 
of b oth r e l ig i ons no l onger li sten 
t o  them and increas ingly go their 
own way . S o  the middl e -clas s e s  l e ave , 
t o o  tactful t o  speak of the ir exodu s  
a s  " f l ight . " 
T he P o o r  a r e W i n n i n g  
They talk in stead of " g etting away 
from the troub l e s . "  " Tr oub l e s "  i s  
such a polite word t o  de scrib e the so­
c ial movements that have already re­
sulted in seven hundred dead . The 
w o rk ing class are t o o  poor t o  l e ave 
the c i ty , They must stay and face the 
future and perh�ps f ind the cure 
themseives f or the d i s e ase that has 
left the ir " b etters" b aff led . 
W ithin the c i ty ,  f ew pe ople l e ave 
their own area .  T here i s  no pas s ­
port that w i l l  guaran t e e  s�f e tr�vel 
i r: chis ter. s e  c i ty . Sv en in the�r  owr;. 
ne ighborh o ods , c i t i z en s  walk warily , 
f a c ing on- c oming traff i c , re ady t o  
d ive for c over a t  t h e  s lighte st sus­
p i c i on that the car s l ow ing d own in 
f r ont of them carrie s the gun of an 
a s s a s s in .  
Out of the chao s and poverty , dark 
e l ement s have emerg e d ,  terror i s t s - ­
the ir aim i s  quite literally t o  ter­
rori z e . The group s on this fring e 
are w e l l-known . Among the P r o t e s t ­
ants there a r e  the Tara G ang s  and 
the R e d  Hand Group s ,  and among the 
C at ho l i c s  there is the Cathol i c  De ­
f en se League . 
T o o  small in numb ers and arms t o  de­
stroy e ach other , they use t e rror and 
random a s s a s s inat ion to c ow their op­
p onent c ommunity into surrender . And 
tre re sult is the opp o s i t e . T hey just 
increase the stub b ornne s s  and hate on 
each side . 
" There are no more lunat i c s  here than 
anywhere e l s e . I t ' s  just that here 
the luna t i c s  have got guns , "  said one 
F al l s  Road man . 
F ortunate ly not all gunmen are luna­
t i c s , · Among the mainstream of the 
C i ty ' s  arme d  groups - -O f f i c ial IRA , . Provi s i onal s ,  U l ster Defense A s s o c ia­
t i on ,  and U l ster Volunteer F orc e - ­
there i s  a l ogi c .  
T h e  O ff i c i al I RA want' a s o c i a l i st work ­
ing class state , 
The nat i onal i s t  Prov i s i onals want an 
all-Ireland R epub l i c , left-wing , but 
not Marxi st , and they want revenge for 
the past suff ering of C athol i c s .  
T h e  Ul ster Defense A s s o c iat i on see 
t h em se lves a s  defend ing the rights of 
the pro t e stant ma j ority , The Ul ster 
V o lunt eer F orce claim to be champions 
of the pro te stant poor . 
S ome people in N .  Ireland h ope that 
a growing left-w ing movement wi thin 
the U l ster Defense A s s o c iat i on will 
break the deadlo�k by making an a l l i ­
ance with t h e  Off i c ial I RA . O thers 
say that i s  p i e - in-the- sky optim i sm .  
Some talk o f  we arine s s  o f  the " troub ­
l e s "  grinding them to a hal t .  i\1 o st 
people are just intere sted in staying 
alive . And to stay alive they en­
trench them selve s in their own c ommun­
it i e s ,  thus increasing the barriers o f  
f e ar and di strust . 
E ng l a n d G i v e s  U p  
The cri s i s  p o int w i l l  c ome in � arch 
with the B r i t i sh government ' s  White 
P aper , outl ining proposals f or the 
future government of N orthern Ire­
land after Dire ct Rule ends . W i th 
pub l i c  opinion pol.ls in B ritain ind i ­
cating t h e  country i s  weary wi th the 
c onfli c t ,  the P aper w i ll probably 
ann ounce a " V ietnam i z ation" plan 
f or Ulst e r ,  to allow f or eventual 
B ri t i sh troop withdrawals by e s t­
ab l i shing a c onservat ive home rule 
g overning b ody . 
The B riti sh-appointed head of N orthern 
Ireland W il l iam W h i t e l�w ,  is pinning 
h i s  hop�s on m i ddle - class " re � on6il­
iation" part i e s  such a s  the liberal 
A l l iance P arty , an.d the moderate 
Labour P arty t o  end the " troub l e s , "  
B ut the se group s have l i ttle support 
in the ghe ttos where the " troub l e s "  
are . 
The Uni on i st e stab l i shment ( Prote s ­
t ant upper- class and bus�ness inter­
e st s ) can still hold a little more 
than a third of the Prote stant c omm­
unity , but it has b e en the par�- m i l i ­
tary organ i z a t i ons o f  t h e  working­
class , b oth Prote stant and C atho l i c , 
that really have strength . A lthough 
divided on the supreme i s su& of part­
i t i on from B ritain , they will pro­
b ab ly b e  un ited in their re j e c t i on
_ of the W e stm ini ster White Pape r , w ith 
its propo sals f or m iddle-class orien­
ted reform in a s o c i e ty where there 
are f ew middle c l a s s  rema ining . 
Official I RA - -left w ingers who through 
their c ivil rights agitation can b e  
said t o  have started the whole th ing 
- - are depre s se d , The ir basic p o l i cy 
has been t o  supp ort the c iv i l  rights 
movement unt il- the Catholic working 
class had reached a l evel of equality 
w ith the Protestants and then t o  try 
to unite the two groups in a struggle 
for socialist revolut i on .  Their 
c e a se - f ire last spring , which they 
d e c ided upon b e cause o f  their fear of 
s e ctarian war , was in effect an ad­
m i s s i on that it had all gone hope­
l e s sly wrong . T oday many of th�m are 
r e s igned to an eventual b l o ody war . 
Others hope it c an b e  avert e d .  
" N o  g o o d  can c ome of c ivil war , " · one 
young Off i c ial IRA officer said t o  
me . "We should try t o  avo i d  it at 
all c o st s .  B ut if it d o e s  arrive • • •  
then we should try t o  turn the c ivil 
war into the c l a s s  war . That i s  all 
we can d o . "  I t ' s not only c iv i l  war 
that he fears. He a l s o  f e ars the 
new political strategy of the B ri t i sh 
A rmy . 
The B r i t i sh A rmy i s  u s ing pseudo­
guerrilla tac t i c s  aga inst Catholic s  
and Prote stant s .  B r i t i sh s o ldiers 
have b e en accused o f  assassinat i on 
them selve s ,  intending to provoke 
war b etween the var i ous armed groups 
and armi e s .  The Off i c ial officer 
f e ars that such activities will push 
the Prote stant s ,  frightened of the 
b omb s of the Provi s i onal s ,  int o the 
arm s of f a s c i st s .  B ut he also f e e l s  
there i s  s t i l l  a chan c e  that Protest­
ant react i on c ould turn left rather 
than right . I t  is a faint chance 
though . 
Provi s i onal s ,  on the other hand , are 
optim i st i c , S om e , mostly the young 
one s ,  are actually l o oking forward 
to the c ivil war , as one way to decide 
the que stion once and f or all . The 
two leading Proves in the c ity are 
Seamus Tw omey , a man de scrib e d  as c om­
manding officer , and Gerry Adam s , said 
t o  b e  his ad j utant and leading stra­
tegi st . 
NORTHERN IRELAND'S � �9 
POLITICAL GROUPS 
Catholic s 
Official I RA 
N on- sectarian , they originated the civil right s struggle . 
Sociali st , they call for the unity of Catholic and Prot e s ­
tant worker s .  T urned left in the sixti e s , the Official s  
are strong i n  t h e  Falls R oad area of B elfast , i n  the vast 
hous ing e state of Turf Lodge in W e s t  B e lfast , and in the 
Markets area near the c ity center . 
Outside [ elfast , they defended tre b arricade s of Free Derry 
again st the B rit i sh Army for a year , and are strong in the 
border areas of N ewry and A rmagh , Their l eader in f: e lfast 
is R i ll � cKnight , describ ed as " f ir s t  class soc iali st . "  
Provi s i onal I RA 
The Provos em erged out of the pogroms of 1969 as the " Ca ­
thol i c  Defense Group , "  They inc lude b oth left i s t s  and 
right i s t s  who are united in the de sire for militant activ­
ity . Their R elfast leader , Seamus Tw omey , is a tradition­
ali st and nati onal i s t . 
At tempt s by the ir leading strategi st , G erry Adam s , to turn 
Provos l eftward has b e en blocked by nat ional i st s  like 
Twomey . 
Cath o l i c  Ex-Servicemen ' s  A s s oc iation 
T h i s  i s  a " n on- political" defense group , set up to c ount er 
'Prot e stant vi olence , � o th Official I RA and Provi s i onal s 
have accused it of sectariani sm , but the Bri t i sh A rmy re­
gard s it as an IRA front group . The organi zati on i s  b e ­
lieved t o  b e  f inanced b y  Southern I r i sh busine s sm en , t o  
disc ourage � elfast ' s  Cathol i c s  from l o ok ing t o  the Off i c i al 
IRA for prot e c t i on .  The ir le ader i s  Phi l Curran , 
Catho l i c  Defense 1�pg_u� 
The CDL ' s  main strength l i e s  in the t iny C ath o l i c  ghe t t o e s  
of East B e lfast . Small i n  numb e r s , they are re sponsible 
for m o st of the sectarian murder s  of Prote stants . Their 
leader , who c annot b e  named , c om e s  from the Short Strand 
area of B e lf a st . A s  Catholic f anat i c s , they are hated b y  
Repub li cans ( b oth I RA ' s )  who fear their activi t i e s  will 
pr ovoke a back lash . 
Last D e c ember the Offic ial shot two of the ir members f or 
tak ing part in s e ctarian murders . In February Officials 
rescued a deaf and dumb Prote stant who the CDL was go ing 
to sh oot " t o set an example , "  
I re l and s tory 
Protestants 
Ulster Defense A s s o c ia t i on 
The UDA , which i s  5 0 , 000 strong , i s  the main Protestant 
expr e s s i on of opinion ,  At pr esent the re i s  a spl i t  b e t ­
we en the left and right e lements w ithin the group . Their 
le ader i s  Charle s Harding Sm ith . B illy Hull is the leader 
of the UDA ' s front organ izat ion , the Loyal ist A ssoc iati on 
of W orkers ( LAW ) , Strongly crit i cal of the Unionist mid­
dle clas s ,  they f ormed NC -GO area s  last summer. Their 
memb ers have shot at b oth I RA and Brit i sh Army , and -have 
re cently merged w ith the mili tant U l ster Volunteer F orc e . 
U l ster Volunt e er F orce 
The well- armed UVF aims at defeat ing IRA with terrori sm 
dire c t ed against the Catholic populati on .  The ir l eader 
is Rusty Spence . 2000 strong , they have b e en called fas­
c i s t , but claim t o  b e  " f or the people . "  They are believed 
to be re sponsible f or many of the s e ctarian k i l l ing s . The 
UVF was even banned by the Zriti sh under the ir Spec ial 
Powers A c t . 
Vanguard 
This middle class re sponse t o  f e ars of a United Ireland 
has strong· link s with the Un i oni st P arty . C on servative 
Vanguard aim s  at ree stab l i shing the old Prote stant asce�­
dancy . R e c ently it ha s sought a " deal" with tre Catholic 
�iddle cla s s ,  based on demands for an independent capital­
ist U l ster ( ne ither G ri t i sh nor Iri sh , b ut with l inks to 
both ) , out of f e ar of revolut i on from b oth Cathol i c  and 
Prote stant work ing clas se s .  Their l e ader i s  William Craig . 
Red Hand Group 
Strong in East Z e lfast , they came to prominence last year 
as " b odyguard s" for Vanguard leaders . Rabidly sectarian , 
the R e d  Hand re sent s the UDA f or i t s  attempts t o  channel 
all loyalist arm s through them . Small in numb ers ( 200 } 
the R e d  Hand has killed more C atholi c s  than any other 
group . I t s  l eader , J ohn McKeague , was recently arre sted 
after l ib eral clamor following C atholi c  deaths in East 
B elfast . 
Tara Ganp; 
In spit e of i t s  romant i c  name , the Tara Gang i s  the main 
as sa� � ination group in W e st B elfast . H e adquartered in the 
Shank1 l l  R oad , Tara started the present sectarian murders .  
I t  spe ciali z e s  in mutilating i t s  victim s  b ef ore killing 
them . S ome of i t s  memb ers are known to inc lude ex-B Spe­
cial s , the notoriou s  auxili ary police f orce b anned in 1 69 ,  
con t i nues 
Provo viol ence he b e l i eved . When British troops declared a three 
day curfew on Lower F all s ,  and pre­
v ented r e s i dents from going to the 
shops to buy f o o d ,  Frankie wen� aown 
Twomey is in favor of a new offensive , 
before the W h ite P aper , s o  that the 
Provisional s can bargain from a pos­
i t i on of strength . A dam s and the 
rr: o r e  18 f t -'.'' inf� ' 1  µ o l i  t i 2 0 1' f ac t i on .  
o f  the Provos are i n  f avor o f  a 
c e a s e - f ire so that their poli t i cal 
w ing , the Provi s i onal S inn F e in ( W e  
O urselve s )  can take part i n  talks 
ab out the future of the provinc e .  
When I interview e d  Twomey last year , 
he showed himself to b e  a hard - l iner 
who c omb ined f ierce nati onal i sm with 
a strong b e l i e f  in the power of the 
gun ,  " The c ivil right s movement had 
b e en f ini shed after 19 7 0 , "  and it was 
the Prov i s i onal s ,  he claime d ,  w i th 
their military activ i t i e s  who had 
kept the struggle go ing . Any reforms 
w on have c ome a s  a direct re sult of 
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Key , of c our s e , t o  any hope for the 
future are the people themselve s .  
They are now b e ing ki lled a t  a quick­
er rate than last y ear . And it goe s 
without say ing , last year they were 
dy ing at a quicker rate than the y ear 
b e f ore , 
A s  I waiked down Springf ield R oad , the 
d ividing line b etween the Protestant 
and Cath o l i c  c ommunitie s ,  overshadowed 
by the vast c oncrete f ortre s s  of 
Springf ield R oad B arrack s ,  I thought 
of F rankie , my old landlord , who kept 
a shop close by , A kind man , he had 
a wife , and- - a s  the cliche g o e s - ­
three children. H e  was one of those 
characters that deprived c ommuniti e s  
alway s seem t o  pr oduce , a fri end t o  
a l l  around . 
J 
� 
J 
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into t h e  area when British troops left 
and emptied h i s  shop , distributing the 
f o o d  free of charge to the hungry pop­
ulat i on .  
Last summer a s  he drove t o  w ork along 
Springfield R o ad ,  B r i t i sh troops 
opened f ire , killing him . They 
claimed that F ranki e  had a Thomp s on .  
B ut a s  one o f  h i s  customers said, 
"Frank ie was so peaceful he wouldn ' t  
know one end o! a Thompson from the 
other . " 
The air in the city i s  clos e ,  as if 
the sky was preparing f or an almighty 
storm .  A lready the c i ty has l o st so 
much. It stands ready to l o se more . 
LETTERS! 
J/4/7 3 
D e ar P o st Ameri kan 1 
I am a profe s s i onal p e r s on who f o r  
obv i o u s  reason s  must remain anon­
ymou s .  I have f ol l ow e d  y our art i c l e s  
o n  Dr . Rudn i c k i  and know many pe ople 
who are crit i cal of h im .  T en 
thou sand l e t t e r s  to the P o st w i l l  d o  
no g o o d  if n o  a c t i on i s  taken , W omen 
who que s t i on h i s  c ompetence should 
re port the i r  e xperi enc e s  in a fa ctual 
mann e r  t o 1 
J\1 cLe an C ounty M e d ical S o c i e ty 
429 North OCain Stre e t  
b looming t on , I ll in o i s  61701 
Phone 828-0651 
P l e a s e  pa s s  t h i s  information t o  y our 
read e r s . 
S incerel y ,  
Another reader 
F O S T - AM:'.:R IKAl .  I 
Y o ur i s s u e � 1 5  c on t a i n 3 d  l e t t e r s  o f  
h a rangue a n d  h a t r e d by M ary and C h u c k  
'i{ i l l e r , " P ud d i n , "  C ar r o l  C o x ,  a !'l d  Jan 
� o x .  T h i s  l e t t e r  i s  an at t em p t  t o  an­
sw e r  t h o s e h aranpu e s , I t  i s  n o t  an 
a t t e � p t  to answ e �  Jay W a t e r s ' l e t te r , 
t e c a u s e  H a t e r s  s e e�s t o  have e ff e c ­
t i v e ly p o i n t e d  u p  t h e  p r o b l e m , e v e n  i f  
H a t e r s  av o i d s  me n t i on i n p  that t h e  POST 
r a s c on s i s t e n tly a t t empted , s i nc e i t s  
i n c e p t i o n , t o  d o  e xac tly what W a t e r s  
w o u ld h a v e  i t  d o , � a t e r s  s e e m s  s imply 
to te angry at t h e  FOST ' s  imp e rf e c t i on 
i n  c arry ing o u t  h i s  d i r e c t iv e s ,  B u t  
t o  r e t urn t o  t h e  l e t t e r s  o f  W i l le r , 
" P u d d i n , "  C o x ,  and C o x ,  w h i c h  r e p r e s e n t  
a m o r e  s e r i o us c ha l l e n g e  t o  o ur f r e e ­
d om than t h e  d i s e n c h an t e d  rant ing o f  
: a y  . l a t e r s 1 
H e r e  I am n o t  try ing t o  d e a l  w i t h  
t h e  f am i l i ar c l a im t h a t  f r e e dom i s  an 
i l l u s i on ,  o r  w i t h  t h e  c la im that t h e r e  
i s  m o r e  f r e e d om i n  t o ta l i tarian c o un ­••••••••••••••••••••••• t r i e s  t han i n  d e m o c r a t i c  o n e s , b u t  w i t h 
PO ST 1 
t h e  m u c h  m o r e  t enable and dange r o us 
p r o p o s i t i on t h a t  f r e e d om i s  und e s i ra b l e  
and that i nt e l l e c t ua l  hone sty i �  a 
I t ' s  t i m e  that t h e  p u b l i c  be mad e aw a r e  f o rm o f  ant i - s o c i a l  s e l f i s hn e s s .  
o f  h ow h i gh s c h o o l  s t ud e n t s  a r e  t r e a t­
e d  at t h e  P i z za E u t , I t ' s  bad e n o ugh 
t h a t  w e  r e c e iv e  s l ow e r  s e rv i c e t han­
o l d e r  p e o pl e . Th i s  i n  i t s e lf i s  d i s ­
c r im inat i o n , 
:Ei u t  t h e y  go f ur t h e r .  S orr. e t im e s  vi e 3 r e  
c a l l e d  nam e s  a s  w e  w a l k  i n  t h e  d o or . 
N e  a r e  o c c a s i ona lly l o c k e d  o u t  o f  t h e  
b u i l d in g , W e  ar e o f t e n  t o l rt  t o  l e av e  
t h e  b u i ld ing . H i g h  s c h o o l  s t u d e n t s  
w h o  e n t e r  w i th o u t  a n  o l d e r  c om pan i on 
a r e  i n e v i tably h a s s l e d  by P i z z a  H u t  
c om e d ians , 
T h e  management i s  d i s c r e e t ly h i n t i ng 
t hat they d on ' t  want s tudent patrc:M­
ag e , I a p p e a l  t o  a l l  c onc e r n e d  s tu ­
d e n t s t o  l e av e  t h e P i z z a H u t  o f f  t h e i r  
l i s t  o f  e v e n ing e n t e r t a inm ent . Y o u  
w o u l dn ' t  l i k e  i t  t h e r e  anyway , 
- -Jarr. e s  A l l e n  
C C HS s t u d e n t  
The enemi e s  o f  i n t e l l e c tu a l  l i b ­
e r ty alway s try t o  p r e s e nt t h e i r  c a s e  
a s  a p l e a  f or d i s c i pl i n e  v e r s u s  i nd i ­
v i d u a l i sm , T h e  i s s ue t r u t h - v e r s us - un ­
t r u th i s  a s  far a s  p o s s i b l e  ke p t  i n  
t h e  b a c k g r o un d ,  A l t h o ugh th e p o i n t  o f  
emph a s i s  m a y  vary , t h e  w r i t e r  w h o  r e ­
f us e s  t o  s e l l hi s o p i n i ons i s  a lways 
b r an d e d  a s  a mere e g o i s t ,  H e  is a c ­
c u s e d , that i s ,  e i t h e r  o f  wanting t o  
s hu t  h im s e lf u p  i n  a n  ivory t ow e � , o r  
o f  mak ing a n  e xh i b i t i on i s t  d i s play o f  
h i s  ow n p e r s ona l i t y , or o f  r e s i s t i ng 
the inev i t a b l e  c ur r e n t  of h i s t o ry i n  
a n  a t t em p t  t o  c l i n g t o  un j u s t i f i e d p r i ­
v i l e ge s . T h e  C a t h o l i c , t h e  C ommuni s t ,  
and t h e  f r u s trat e d  r e v o l u t i onary " l ea d ­
e r "  a r e  a l i k e  i n  a s s um ing t h a t  an o p ­
p o n e n t  c anno t b e  b o t h  hone s t  a n d  i n ­
t_e ll i g e n t , Eac h o f  them t a c i tly c l a i m s  
t h a t  " th e  t r u t h "  h a s  a l r e a d y  b e e n  r e ­
v e a l e d , and that the h e r e t i c , i f  h e  i s  
n o t  s imply a f o ol , i s  s � c r e t ly aware 
:.:.ar_, 2 3 - - Spm- -:-' ay d e n ; 3 l a c k  F i n e  A r t s ; 
J . E .  il endy C on c e r t  P e rf ormanc e 
- - B : l 5 - -C E1 2 1 ; F a e , W o o dw in d  
� u i n t e t 
2 3 , 2 4 - - 7 , lO : JO - -C ap e n ; m ov i e , O t h e l l o  
2 4 - - m i d n i g h t - - N o rmal T h e atr e ; 
2�d e s h  
2 5 - - 4 pm - - C a pe n ; G o sp e l  C on c e r t  
- - 8 : 1 5 - -� o r t on ; S t e n h e n  S t i l l s  
2 6 , 2 7 , 2 8 , 2 9 - - 8 : 1 5 - -C a p e n ; B l a c k  A r t s  
J a z z  P e r f o r m e r s  
2 7 - - 7 : 3 0 - -.r a i r c h i l d  L o ung e ; 
� omen ' s  t a c , A s s ' n  m e e t i ng 
2 8 - - Bpm--C a p e n ; L o r d  � e r e nc e 
0 ' ,\ e i l l ,  f r om 1 1 . I r e land 
2 � - - 8 1 1 5 - -Hay d e n ; ! a c , W o o dw in d  
Qu i n t e t 
JO , Jl - - 5 : J0 , 8 , 1 0 :JO - -C apen ; m ov i e , 
J o hnny G o t  � i s  G un 
J l - - B p m - - J n i o n  Anne x ;  Gay A l l i an c e 
& a om e n ' s  C en t e r - C onc e r t  
- - m i d n i g h t - -; ; orrr:al '.i.' h e a tr e ; 
G imme :.> h e l t e r  
- - U : 1 5 - -C E1 2 1 ; P i an o T r i o C one , 
Apr i l  1 - - 2 : 3 0 ,  8 : 1 5 - - C a p e n ; � o d s n e ll 
2 - - b : 1 5 - -C :<:1 2 1 ; : · u s i c  lJ e p ' t  
S hake spe are t e s t ,  
2 , 1 1 , lJ- - d pm- -Hayd e n ; T h e a t r e  D ep ' t  
'..)h,ake spe a r e  r' e s t . -2 i lm s  
J - - 4 pm - - a e s t h o f f ; Shake s neare 
t e s t , - N a l l ac� B a c on ( spkr )  
0 4 - - 7 : 3 0 - -C apen ; F l a s h  G o r d on 
F i lr:i .r e s t , 
5 - - 4pm - -W e s th o f f ; S h a k e s p e a r e  
r e s t . - Dr . S h a t t o c h  ( spkr) 
5 , 6 , 7 - - 8 : 1 5 - - S t r o u d  ( U - � i gh ) ; BFA , 
L e s  n a l l e t s  A f r i c a i n s  
6 - - 7 : J O - -Un i on J l O ; :i e s"l e',· 
.? o undat ion .r' i l m  ,' e s t , 
6 , 7 - - 5 1 J 0 , 8 , l O : J O - -C a p e n ; mov i e ­
f h e  L e arninc f r e e  
7 - - 8am-4pm - -� c C or . &f enn i s  C o ur t s ; 
W omen ' s  I n t e r c o l .  T e nn i s  
B - - Jpm- - C E 1 2 1 ; Gue s t  R e c i ta l , 
Dan i e l  : .. r r o s .=-urin 
1 2 - - Jpm- - EGE 2 1 9 ; Br'A, H a r o ld 
Al e xand e r  ( spkr )  
- - 8 : 1 5 - - C ap e n ; Sympho ny O rc h .  
2 1 - - 8 - 4 - -:: cc o r ,  & T e nn i s  c o ur t s ; 
� omen ' s  I n t e r c o l ,  T e nn i s  
o f  " t h e  t r u t h "  and m e r e l y  r e s i s t s  i t  
o u t o f  s e l f i sh , p i g  m o t i v e s .  
I n  o ur a � e  t h e r e  i s  n o  s uc h  t h ing 
a s  " k e e ping o �t o f  p o l i t i c s , "  A l l  i s ­
s u e s  a r e  p o l it i c al i s s ue s ; and p o l i t i c s  
i t s e lf i s  a mass o f  l i e s , e va s i on s , 
f o l ly , hatr e d ,  and s c h i z op h r e n i a .  B � t  
t o  w r i t e  i n  p l a i n , v i g o r o u s  language 
one has t o  th i n k  f e arle s s ly , and i f  
o n e  t h i nks f ea rl e s s ly one c anno t b e  
p o l i t i c al ly orth o d o x , 
N h a t  the c ou n t e r - c u l t u r e  n e e d s  i s  a 
f ur t h e r  c om ing t o g e t h e r , n o t  a f ur t h e r  
r i pp i ng apar t , I f  '!!..!2. d i v i de , t h e y  c o n­
q ue r , I t  i s  unw i s e  t o  brand a p e r s on 
as a " p i g "  or a " r e ac t i onary" b e c a u s e  
t h e ;/  r e f u s e  to f o l low y o u r  b r i l l i an t  
l e ad e r s h i p  i n t o  t h e  u n t h i nk i ng c or n e r  
o f  d o gmat i s!T'. ,  
- -G e o .  O rw e ll 
P o s t ; 
Awright . I c an b e  as metaphys i cal 
and crypt i c  a s  the next stoned freak , 
but what ' s  t h i s  "Mung" bullsh i t  that 
k e e p s  p o pp ing up in your paper? ! 
S t range draw ings and even stranger 
cart o on s .  Indec ipherab le clas s i f i ed s .  
I think that w e  readers d e serve an 
explanation . And d on ' t  write it in 
that crazy vocabulary , e ithe r .  
S incerely , 
T om Carlyle 
Dear fllr .  Carlyle , 
I have asked s everal staff members 
how t h i s  s o - call e d  " mung b ul l shit" 
keeps turning up in the paper. N o  
one s e em s  t o  know where i t  c om e s  from , 
or how it g e t s in . I t  j u s t  myster­
i ou sly appears on the pag e s  when we 
g e t  them back from the printer . W e  
f igure t h i s  "Mung" cult i s  building 
up to :fomething , but w e  don ' t  know 
what , 
S incerely , 
A P o s t -Amerikan typ i s t  
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C OR R E CT I O N  
A s hort story in the Post g iven t o  us 
by word of mouth c ontained a few errors . 
In the story " Senat e Applaud s , "  acc ord­
ing t o  a s e c ond s ource , it wasn ' t  Gene 
Budig that was embarras s e d ,  it was 
D e an Hermanowi c z .  Who s ays t he P o s t  
i sn ' t cre d ib l e ?  
-TH E P � l[] T S  
J e n i s e  L ev e r t ov , p o e t  and an t i -war 31 
a c t iv i s t , v i s i t e d  E an o i  last fall 
a s  t h e  guest o f  � o r th V i e tnam ' s  
BOSTON POLICE 
i r i t e r s ' Uni on , J omen ' s  Uni on and 
C omM i t t e e  of � o l i d ar i t y  w i th t h e  
Ame r i c an P e o p l e , T h i s  p o em was 
o r i E i nally p u b l i sh e d  in Ame r i c an 
R e p o r t , 
� e c au s e  they are p r i s one r s , 
b e c a u s e  t h e y  w er e  p o l i t e  and f r i endly 
an d lone s om e  and home s i c k , 
b e c a u s e  they s a i d  Y e s , they knew the 
nam e s  of t h e  bombs they d r o pp e d  
b u t  d i dn ' t  s ay w h e t h e r  t h e y  und e r ­
s t o o d  
" I  D I DN ' T  KNOW POLICE OPERATED L I KE THAT IN AMERICA" what t h e s e  bombs 
are d e s i gn e d  t o  d o  
(LNS/CPS) At 1 0  a . m . on a Tuesday in 
January, fifteen men dres s ed in con­
s ervative bus in e s s  sui t s  and carrying 
guns smashed through the front and 
back doors of the Pine fami ly ' s  house 
in Winthrop, Mas s .  
They shoved Mrs .  Phy l l is P ine on­
t o  a couch next to her 1 3 - year - o l d  
daughter Mel ody . B o t h  cried out , 
" P l ea s e  don ' t  k i l l  us , p l ease don ' t  
k i l l  us . "  "Just don ' t  move , "  the 
gunmen answered . 
B i l l  P i n e ,  who works night s , was 
awakened by a gun pres s ed to h i s  tem­
p l e .  "Get up s l ow l y  and keep your 
hands over your head , "  he was to l d .  
Then , 1 5  minutes after they had 
come , the gunmen turned and rushed 
out of the hous e .  Mr . P ine fol lowed 
them asking over and over who they 
were and what they wanted . 
" S t a t e  pol ic e , "  was · the rep l y  h e  
fina l l y  go t .  T h e  fifteen men were l o ­
c a l  and state  po l ice and federal nar-
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cotics agents banded together to make 
a surpri s e  drug bust on a house whos e  
occupants had been under survei l l ance 
for two months . The house they were 
supp o s ed to attack is next door to 
the P ine home . 
During the ent ire epi s o d e ,  these 
po l ice offic ers never ident ifi ed 
thems e l ves , never showed a warrant , 
and in fact , according to the Pine 
fami l y ' s s tory, behaved l ike crazed 
murderers .  
I f  p o l i c e  had raided the "right" 
house in this fashion, or the office 
of a radical po l itical organi zation , 
would their behavior have been any 
more j u s t ified? 
Mrs . P in e ,  who s e  grandparents 
were murdered by Naz i  s tormtroopers 
in a s imi l ar raid in P o l and 30 years 
ago , said , "I didn ' t  know p o l i c e  
operated l ike t h a t  i n  America . "  
(Information from the New York Times) 
MILL IONS 
t o  human f l e s h , and b e c au s e  
I d i dn ' t  a s k  t hem , b e ing unable 
t o  d e c i d e 
w h e t h e r  t o  a s k  w o ul d  s erve 
any p ur p o s e  o ther than c ru e l ty , and 
b e c a u s e  s in c e  t h e n  I me t  Mrs , Brown , 
t h e  m o t h e r  of one of t h e i r  f e l l ow 
p r i s oner s , 
and l o v e d  h e r , f o r  s h e  has t h e  same 
l ov ing ki ndne s s in h er 
ttat I s aw in V i e tnam e s e  w omen ( and 
men t o o ) 
and b e c a u s e  the h o s t i l i ty l ef t  the r o om 
and wasn ' t  t h e r e  when I t h o ught I 
n e e d e d  i t  
w h i l e  I w a s  dr inking t e a  w i t h  the POW s 
b e c au s e  of t h e s e  r e a s o n s  I hope 
they w e r e  tr uly a s  i gn o rant 
as unawak e n e d , 
as th e y  s e emed , 
I hope the i� chanc e s  in l i f e  up t o  
this p o int 
have been p o or , 
I hope they c an truly be c ons i d e r e d  
v i c t ims of the middle-Amer i c a  they 
c ame from , 
t h e ir Ame r i can L e g i onaire fathers , 
t h e ir mac h o  h i gh s c h o ol s , 
their dull skimpe d  F r e s hman Engli sh 
c ours e s , 
f o r  if t h ey d id und erstand pre c i s e ly 
w hat they w e r e  d o ing , and d i d  i t  
anyway , and w ould d o  i t  again , 
then I must le arn to d i s trust 
my own pre f erenc e f or trust ing p e op l e , 
t h en I m u s t  l e arn to q u e s t i on 
my own pr eferen c e  for l iking p e opl e �  
t h e n  I must l e arn to k e e p  
m y  h o s t i l i ty c h a i n e d  to m e  
s o  i t  w on ' t  l e a v e  me when I n e e d  i t .  
And i f  i t  i s  prov e d  t o  me 
that t h e s e  men understood t h e i r  ac ts , 
h ow shall I ever again b e  able t o  
m e e t  t h e  e y e s  of Mr s ,  Brown? 
THREATEN N.Y.C. 
( c p s )  T h e  N ew York C i ty 
F e l i c e  d e partment r e c ent-
ly r emov e d  a number o f . 
nam e s  f r om i t s  l i s t  of in­
d iv i duals and or£ani zat i ons 
w h o  m i ght c on s t i t u t e  a 
threat t o  " pub l i c  s e c ur i ty , " 
C ommi s s i oner Patr i c k  V .  
M urphy announc e d  t h e  r e ­
m oval o f  s o ;  o f  t h e  name s 
s er v e d  f o r  " publ i c  s e c ur ­
i ty mat t e r s "  h a d  l i s t e d  a 
t o tal of 1 , 12 0 , 0 00 indiv ­
i d uals and 1 2 5 , 0 0 0  organ i ­
z at i on s , T h a t  mean s  the 
p o l i c e  kept at l e a s t  a f i l e  
c ar d  o n  o n e  o u t  o f  e v e ry 
s ev en N ew Y orkers , 
in an attempt t o  e l iminate Under the new gu i d e l ine s ,  
the
. 
" p o s s i b i� i ty that
. 
s ome t h e  p o l i c e  will r e tain 
p o� 1 c e  pra? t 1 ? e � may i�- only c urrent , r e l iable in-
f r inge on ind1v1 d ual r 1 ght s , " f ormat i on on p e o p l e  and 
'.I' he n umber of n�m e � r e - organ i z at i on s  w h o  m ight pose 
moved was � m 1 l l 1 on , � " an imme d i a t e  or future 
h und r e d  and e ighty t h o u - problem t o  t h e  P o l i c e  D e p t '' 
s and , in the publ i c  s e c ur i ty are a ,  
F r ev i o u s ly t h e  s e c t i on o f  
t h e  i n t e l l i genc e f i i e s  r e -
That ' s  only 240 , 0 00 pe ople , 
or one out o f  every J 2 , 
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